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Your Old GambleStore
/

Ain't. 'Wh:at' She Used To: Be·

Nope. Tbere'ue been some changes
made •... and 'We think

•

you'll-like 'em!

If you haven't visited your Gamble
Store lately ••• you're in for a sur-

prise! ," I,
SO many new items have been

added lately, it's hard to recognize
the old place. You'll find shoes and
clothing for all the family •.. cos
metics •.. toiletries ••• hundreds of
new things.
There's a full line of dress and

work shoes that gives you as wide a

variety to choose from as you could
ask for. Children's shoes, too-all
priced to save you.money. You'll
like our new line of work clothing
. • • overalls, work shirts, work
pants �at can really take it.

Good Quality, Low Price

As for cosmetics and toiletries,·
there's just about everything you'Il
need. Many nationally advertised.
brands. You'll find wonderful gift
selections, too, for birthday or

going-away parties.
Likeeverything you get atGamble

Stores our new lines have been
chosen to give you the best possible
quality at a good low price.
We're pretty proud ofthe changes

being made in Gamble Stores (and
theY'r� only just beginning] be
cause. they mean we'll be able to

'STRAW HATS
Gamble Stores now have a wide
variety of straw hats •.• Includ
ing some semi-dress models for
men.Women's hats with flower
stenciled brims, boys' Rodeo
style hats, serviceable straws

with adjustable bands for mlCn.
They're all made from top-.
quality material and priced to'
save you money.

'-..

serve you better and better as time
goes on.

,

Hardware Too, 'OJ Course
Remember, w�'r!: stili. headquar-

. ters for byilding materials, auto
parts, tools and hardware, Right
now, for instance, we are getting a

large quantity of electric fence con
trollers, and fence controller bat-

-

teries, both wet and dry, that will
sell without priorities. _

- �

So whatever you need, stop first
at Gamble Stores. We hope you'll.
make a special point of coming in
soon to see our many new items
.•• we're certain you'll like them.:

FOR ALL THE FAMILY
,

/'

i !

t.!/
LADIES' "Lido" fuU:fashioiled
hosiery ••. service-sheer rayon •

. Reinforced .in heel, toe and
foot for extra-rwear, Double
weight welt.prevengs runs f(om
garter strain. Other high-twist
rayons and mercerized c9tton
stockings, too. ,

(

MEN'S wrap style socks, rayon
body, mercerized heel and toe.
Ankle and regu
IarIength, Wide
variety of colors,
all sizes. Other
styles, .too.,

29"
CHILDREN'S anklets in all"
sizes, many styles; designs and
colors. Pair shown.ribbed top,
flat knit foot, allover stripe.
Girl's and women's anklets
also available,

ALL-ELECTRIC

··'·C·O RON A'DO'
Kitche� Console-

.

No gears or (Cogs to wear or ,

cause trouble. Never needs oil
irig ••• noiseless operation •• ;
new three-speed �Otor. Supply
tank is waist hilfh. Easy to clean•.

_', 100% skimmlOg efficiency,
"

skims, to a trace. Capacity: 800
. .pounds ••• or up' to 20 cows.

We'll.gjve yo.u a liberal trade-in
allowance on your old sepa
rator, and you can pay remain•.
der out of JOcome.·· .

$9'9,95Con.........
·

. �aymr'!a

S"e,amlined'

··CO,RQ,NADO
Bench �odel
•

� I' " ..; "

Fully en"Closed .... no outside
gears to throw oil. Easy. to operate
and keep clean. 100%, skimming
�ciency. Capacity:. 250 pounds
; '; ,. one �b three cows, ,

"

.r

-_ -"

-YOU CANlT B.UY A BETTER PENNSYLVANI,A OIL
Your farm machinery ne'ed� better care than ever this year.
Keep it in tip-top shape with Gamble's 100% Pure Pennsyl
vania ••• a� fine amotor oil as you can buy anywhere. It carries
Permit Seal No. 316 of-the Pennsylvania Grade Crude Asso
ciation which assures you of highest quality. Ir will give you
good lubrication under die severest heat conditions " •• ifs as

carbon-free as .scienee can make it. Buy in quantity and save.

----------------------'*�---------------------

GO�D LUBR,ICAtIQN AT LOWE's,:r:,-COST
\ .

GAMBLE'S 28( PE,,'GALLON
•

,

'

- . ,Plus6c Fed. Tax

DUROFLO Motor Oil In�mLots*
•Smajl Charge for, relNrnable containe1'

,

• Pri'les slightly higher !it s9u:.e western poinu.



l.NSAS far�ers surp�ised themselves, and '

everyone �lse last' year by ,prOduCing
-

8:
larger crop of soybeans than anyone had

,
nnticipate, ConSt:rvative eslimates4>�ace ,

crop at 2)��QOO to 225,000 acres, ne�ly
e the goal of 125.JlOO acres requested last

,

n by the Government. It was more than 4 .!
greater ilian any prevl-ouf!_ acreage, in all

.

as history.. .

.

.-- ,"
ow we are askedtoboost it'again, as the '

's 1943 soybean goal' calls for �75,o00
. On first thought it might, appear, as' a.
y "easy" goa:l,:-because it is not so much
e the 1942' acreage. But. .a close view of
circumstances showS that increased )Ioy
acreagesmight not come as easily as they
st year." ',;. I'

this time l�fyear; farmers iri"�astern
had thousands of idle acres originally

ded for wheat. 'l'fEl wheat had not' been
because of ral�y �fa:ll weather�which

:tractors IiJ,ld' drills out 'C?f. the fields. Tl'ij�
tion was- sO;' serioW! in, southeastern'
ties that :rarmers,estl'fhated that less tIlan .'

r cent of' the uauru wheat acreage" waS-
d in that areas ,

'

.

�

He farmers' were studying, how to mak&
the idle wheaf rand" they ;heard of the'
ment's 'great need. for oil croJ?s. They'heard of the gulU"l).I1teed .. price :aifd . the

se of a laure :Diar-ket. ').1l·er� was"plenty of
to get the seed: 'i!nd .plant, ,soybeans. It,' ,

as if soybeans:offered.the Idealcombi- . had little_or no market valueend they didn'j;
n of utilizing idle wheatIand while1JerV- . return' a big cash profit.

'

a valuable cash crop-and-boeating the Along with the freak 'season, �armers in.effort. sO Kansas farme,rs planted,�y- _
some areas had other diflj.cultie!J with soybeans

on some 225,000 acres; � last year. The greatest complaint is in regard1942 crop 'included. thousanda.of 'acres to getting. the crop marketed. ·Processingby farmers who had never raised soy- ,�pla.nts were filled to overflowing and could not
before. 'l'4ey. wer� doiJig it pa:rtJ.y� buy ..the beans when farmers wanted to sell
ency measure-and- partly as a patri9ti� ,thfl�. ,Many farmers were dlsappolnted be- .

, but they 'Wf,e., "keeping their eyes' . cause they were unable to get soybean meal"
to form an opililon about the crop,

'

in exchange for part of their beans.
ortuna�ly'it was-not an ideal. year to All this paints a gloomy picture' of the,an oplnion.rabcut soyllea� -productlon, 'chances' for a big: soybean increase this ye�.there was. rainy weather' at planting Espec�ally when you' consider that farmers
Which caused many farmers to.get their could plantwheat as usual last fall, and that

,
"in" late: Tliis served 1:9 set tl!e stage for less labor and machinery .are available for

. kout blow,. in "the form. of ari"ear.ly fall :raising anything- this season. However, those
in' closest touch' with Eastern Kansas farmers
feel the 1943 soybean goal will probably be
reached. .

-

,

The best picture of 1l!42 experiences and
prospects for-soybean production this year is
paiIited _by county agricultural' agents",who

know wJ:(at farmers are, thinking and doing. Forinstance, Charles W. Lobenstein, of Jefferson
county, says the most imPortant fac'tor con
tributing to a big acreage there last year was
a sincere desire on the part of .farmers to .produce what our country needed most.
This desire, he says, was strengthened into

final action by the prospect of ...good acre. re
turns thru Government-guaranteed prices. Mr.
Lobenstein believes Jefferson county farmers
will meet their goal this year, altho some en
thusiasm for the crop was dampened by de
layed planting and the early fall freeze last'
year. As the most likely obstacle to soybeansthis year, Mr. Lobenstein mentions labor short
age and 'ilissatisfaction with the' 1942 market-
i� program. ,/

.

Marketing problems are also prominent in
the minds of kinn county farmers. In-fact, Joe
M. Goodwin says the first question that will
be asked about soybeans there Is "How about

. marketfng ?" Mr. Goodwin reports the in
,

creased acreage there was due primarily to the
fact that farmers had very little wheat seeded.
Last year, Mr. Goodwin says, the good op

erator "made .good" on soybeans. He cites the
example of Dave Pinkerton who produced 26Yz
'bushels to the acre, and of others who raised

. more than 20 bushels to the acre. Many farmers
who did not grow soybeans in 1942 will grow

'. them in 1943 because of the success of their
_ neighbors. On the other hand.emany who pro
-duced beans in 1942 will not/grow them in 1943.

In Franklin county, R. B. Elling predicts the
soybean acreage will remain fairly stable and
.fhere may be an increase this year.-Farmer
impressions of soybeans iD. that county vary
cj)nS)d�rablr, he says. Those who were' able to
get their beans "in" early feel quite friendly.

toward this crop. Some were hurt by the late
planting and, early freeze, but apparently most
of them understand this was not a normal
weather condition. '

....-

, Neosho county probably will not produce
soybeans on such a large acreage as last year,

,

.

, ;,according to the preiliction of Lester Shepard..r-- __.- I[11111_ �III!I!I!I!'.-� --. ;He say� that,
'

-[Co���n;ue4·,qn PagtJ 12]

I • ;-. �
, "

te beans w��e s�rio�sly hurtbecause their
pment was halted before �atUrity. As a
t yields were reduced and farmers found
lves in possession of thousands of bush
under&i.ze, Immature beans. !3ome of them

� of t,he most �ita' fa�iors in soybean'
'product!on ·is weed coptrol. If possible, kill ..
2 or 3 crops 'of 'weeds before 'yo...-plant.
��n Plant in, rows so �ou can cultiya.te.
Combine har,Yestrng, righ;,·!f�eCommendedfor Kansas'soybean growers. lt sayes labor

\
". on4 preYents, excessiye shatteri!lg. '

_

..
,

'. ..' ...

SOME OF,·TDE USES .,F
VfiIlSATI,LE· SOYBEAN"',

. J
';.1

WHOLE �EANSOn.

I-!UMANFoOD
Salad'''Otl

'
-

Butter'Substitute.
Lard Substitutir .

Cooking oU
Soybean butter

�. .

,

lNDUS'l'R.iAL

MEAL

'HUMA,N.. l"OOD,
�

Breakfast foods
Flour,
Infant foods '

-. Crackers'1- "Macaroni ._.......

Diabetic fOods,
,Pan�e llour .

Malted drink

HUMAN FOOD

Roasted beans
&'ked beans !
Breakfast foods
Coffee 8ub!Jtltute

., SoybOOJl IniIk
.

Casein
,
Fresh injlk
Confections
Cheese

(,

/'

j

r ,

·'INDUST.a,IAL (MEAL,!'"
Core ..binders

..

Glue
Wall coat
Iilsulating material -/. : ' ,

.

�
. ,

.!

"

, _,,:
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TZ;\NSAS STATE COLLEGE

J.� will lose a beloved president
and an outstanding educator

when on June 30, after 18 years of
successful leadership, F. D. 'Farreil- ,

resigns his position as head of the
school at Manhattan. However, it
is sincerely n'oped that his out:':
atanding abflities and experience'
will' be available on "occasion for
'the good of Kansas generally and "

'

agriculture in particular. In making his de-
'

eision, Presiden.t Farrell wrote the Board of
-, Regents, "The college needs a young, V,igorOus

· 'president and I no longer h�ve the stre�'ith
necessary 'to enable me to proPerly carty' the
'responsibilities of the positlon," .

'

.. 'Now it would be difficult to, conceive of any
. man, at whatever age, who would he younger

" in vision or more direct' in action than the
-deeply respected Doctor Farrell. Duril!g: IPs
· many years as president of the college, and for
7- years before that, when .he was dean of' the
,department of. agriculture;' Doctor Farrell
, worked ceaselessly and untiringly for the .in- '

·

terests of the school and Kansas. agrfculture,
.and-foi- higher educational standards in ,the

· �tate. Students, faculty members and the, pub
lic have learned to love him and to lean heavily
upon him for counsel and leadership,

.

.'

. .

.

The demands upon his time and energy,,�
deed have been heavy and no doubt have taken
their toll. It is with deep regret-that KansaDs
learn of his decision to relinquish the reins' he
has held so xably and expertly thru so ml!,ny
years, but they.would be the last to deny hirtt

, the right. ., 'J _

In accepting his resignation, the Board of
Regents and the people of Kansas can only

r ho�e that -someone may .be found whose heart
and mind and enthusiasm will match those of
Doctor Farrell and that he, in. turn, will'live'
long and happily in-the knowledge that, be has

.,.

their heartiest admiration.
President Farrell has experienced a very in

teresting career. Born March 13, 1883, at
Smithfield, Utah, he spent his 'boyhood ·on large
ranches in Utah and Wyoming. He was gljaduated with the Bachelor of Science degree in
1907 from Utah Agricultul'al College. ' Later he
was employed by: the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture: In, 1910 �e �rgaiiizejl the--.Agricul
tural Extension Service at the University of
Idaho.

'

In 1911 he returned to the Department of
Agriculture and from 1914 to 1918 was' as
sistant agriculturalist in Western ir,rigation
investigations, in charge of Government recla�
maJion projects. He was given an honorary de-

. , I

:'. . :.�:' .:' '-, -

.

gree -of.Doctor of A�culture' in 1925 by. the,
University of Nebtaska. .

" .

" '
.

"

Mayall the good ·.things th&:t are good for .a�
person be yours� Premderit Farreu�'

,

"

"

f
.," •. .','

"
"'., ,

,

,
. Ca�'t Fool a Calf .:

YO:q',lriignt fool ,9, hUJJlaIi with "i>titter,�u�.;'
'. ,stit�t�, bgt you c!Pl't fool a calf.,fl'his tact:
.was diseov,ered'by Dr.'T. W. Gullickson, of the-, -,

dairy depantment at • Minnesota: tTniver8ity.�
Doctor Gullickson conducted experiments, in'
which» dj1Ji�r,ent �getabl�,oils in4, ,3 anima,l,
fats were used in feeding 8 groups bf 'young
calves.

"
.'

.

Each group received skim, milk into which
..

one of these fats or oils had been thorolymixed.
In adiption, the calf received a lo\y fat con-,

, eentrate mixture, cod-liver 9il and.�falfa ha,y.:
Results showed a big advantage for the calves
which received milk containing fat 6f animal>

. origin. .

,

'-.
I ...."_

I' They made signific�tly greater average
daily gains in weight, and were in better health
during the experiment. Calves fed,milk con

tainifig vegetable oils"developed serious diges
tive disorders, and several.of the animals died.
S()me of the 'calves in this group were ina se

'riously'weakened condition and then-made re-
-

:rrlarkable r.ec�veries ,*hen changed 't to milk -

containing butterfat. ' '

-,

'

. .: .. "{. �. j
'�.. , .
y , , ,.�...

I'

livest�ck instead oh;larVesting
man labor. Better pil9duction
tices and' higher, yielding van
will produce larger amoun
grain -and meat' .,With the

. am�unt of labo�. Younger Wor

'<..-' may be trained to take the pia
experienced help, an(l farmers

, become more neighborly, exc
ing with one another in matte

,

. .' help and equipment,' :"
,

,

SQor'tages � maGll'iriecy'm.ay, be eased
.

lengthening" the working' seaSon to avoid
periods. ;iM!1c:f!inery,mai be conserved by

,

'it,only on the productive landj"WMre it c
the--most service in P��ducji)g ,valuable
CO�operative 'progr�¢if�in: ''i,ise' and repal
�iuichinery wnfhei� �:Q.fl��8.ily pinches .

I". It 9rlSil,tis,·sug�es.te.d tl;lat'all"fm.:-m worke
, to meet 'Uncle"Sam's ·qul;ilifications for an

se'ntial" agricultural worker; .This calls f
producti'(e units, as required for;draft d
ment'·for essentiai workers. ,

.

.' , R�g�dles� of whether the worker migh
'sire dra:ft"d�f�r�e'nt" this. riiight be set as
:tD.irifniuni goal,' In meeting the'16 war uni
dairy cow counts as one unit> One hun

'4?hicken� �ate.as .

about �>ne, im.d: 'a third
, w�le other hvestPck, poultry 'and crops

. evaluated in a correspondiIlgmanner. Pro
_m�y farmers wi� meet this goj�]' Several 1"

,. I
•.• ""

, ,
-, .

Hung!J., for .�rn
FARMERS � the <iJpitea' States may

, ,more corn this year than the country
ever raised in oneseason, 'this is indicat
�an estimate 'by the 'Federal Bureau of AI>
tUr8l 'Fi<:oiio:Q;l.�s that-nearly "3.2,QBlionels of corn will be .fed in. the year, ending
ber 1, 1943. If the 1943 crop should happ
be 'below .average, America will face a ra

serious feed shortage, despite some re

stocks of feed now on,hand. ..'

-'/..
,

.

Penlil Farming
TliE fpe�ciI i� gaining more' llopularity ,

.
'. importr�t fallm "i�pl�m�nt;" J. H.
Idge;-extenslOn econom'lst at Kallsas State,
.lege, reports that· about 20,000 Kansas f
account books were distributed to farme
the state early t�is year lly county agricu�
agents. ThIS book is popular because it I

ganized so that when the farm business is

corded in it, the farmer can 'make a sum.
for the year in a. short time.With income t

reacl�ing nearly everyon�, BUC� summaries
now an essential part of the job of far

,

-Let's-�all It - a ��Hsuiners' Sutisidy! /

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The Ad- By CLIF STRA.TTON,' 'muc� �ore simple th� some.ot
ministration is worried �bout heated arguments made over It,

, 'the rising Icost of foodstuffs.: KaillJti, Farmer', Wa'hintiton-Corre&po�d_1 ,measure simply prohibits the Go

They want to keep food costs paid by . mebt from subtracting soil-cons
consum�rs /is low as possible-a com- pretty far, into thl},Juture. Future gen- pa�; farmers su�idies so that con-

-

tio� paym�nts and"other paymen
mendable ambition. eratlons will be called upon to help pay surners will ,pay that much less for. farmers from,parity pripe on any
But the cost of producing foodstuffs fo� wl).at we folks at home eat during fQod, it 'is the consumer who gets the (Continued on Page 15)

is going up, due to shortages ,of farm the war. fucluded in these who pay will subsidy, but thel farmer is charged 1llI11I1I1I1I11Ifi1'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiilllllllllill;,;,;i,;,;;';III1I1I'I'""'""
labor. and higher wages being. paid. he some 10 or 12 million boys in,the witlx' �'robbing the Treasury" o..f the KA"N-SAS'" 'F'A"R"And to keep up production tb,e proc;luc- armed s�rVices,; their generation will amount of the subsidy. "-. 1f1
e of food must get enough more to have to pay

,

One- of the big fights looming ahead '.
.., .'.

ep:� these ,increased costs.
, Yol,l and i will get cheaper tooq, by in this session of Congress is over ap- Conlinui,!g, Mail & Breez

, The way this can be done, according charging a part of the cost of each propl'iaUons asked by the A<iministra-.
. Vol. '80, No� 8

rubto the Planner..s-in Washington, is by meal to the boys in the fighting forces. tion for these subsidies "to farmers;" ABTHUIHlAPPEB -, .. , ' "

"I �I
paying incentive payments,and other ,This mjght seem like mooching_off 'Secretaryo,fAgricultureClaudelWick- H.S.BLAKE : Genern'
forms of subsidies to farmers, so,the the soldie;rs, but it is not so regarded ard is the only,: high-up in the Admin- Raymond H. Gilkeson.,:., .... ···: 'te
consumers will get their food for less b th PI

.

W h· t Th
.

tUn who will admit that these Dick MI!JUl ....•••.•••.... ;,AsSoc!atey e anners ·-m as mg on. ,ey IS ra 0
., ." Cecil Barger ..... , .. , .... , ,Assoc/U

money. . think'it
.

is real smart'; a credit to a
- subsidies are subsidies to consumers- ',.. . (qn' Ile�ve-A�Y) n's,The program worked out will call Brain Trust at wock. ,
I'

and Wickard is deep in' the du�mps.of Rl2th Goodall ... '

... ,-.. : ... : . 'Wome
po�or a billion dollars a year � subsidies, There is considerable .opposition to the 'doghous� t�ese days.

' Dr. 'C. H. Lerrigo,., .. -:l!edlcalJoertic� f�
• J�eB.S. Brazelton, , , ....•...

'

P.m&ybe a, billion and a half dollars. The- the program f-or subsidies instead of The �dministration wqn a, pre,limi- Mrs. Henry,Farnsworth, ·'·ksubt>idies, while nominally paid to farm- market prices for products from farm� nary round.Jn .the subsidy ba,ttle the .Jesse R. John'!!�n" ... ; ...', . LivestoC
ers, a�ually are subsidies to consum- erfj. Every time they take a checJt f.,om. qther day, when'�he Farm St.ate 'Se�a.- PubJished the first�d third satutrd:Jers, who otherwise would have to pay the Treasury, they kndw it. ties them tors were unable to. muster the neces- month at ,Eighth and Jackson sidmore for. Pte food they buy. tight�. in.to, Washington�control. 'Sl,\ty two thirds majority � tlie a,enate p�ka, .Kan., l,J. S. 'A.' Ent_,!red as s�g�.,"" The money fo!:, the sUQsid,ies, Will 'A- :good- many farmer�lJlore'per- to Qver�ide,�he President'sY1lto,of"th.e T��t��:t��st��ce.;o�tM�rch3,be obtainlld· bYI.';Frllfl,sJlcy. borrowipg"bap.!1,than WashjIl�on: be\iev.es-al"lo' so�c�Ied'B8J',1khead,bi11. ,);,..."'\ {�,."

e
, .', _gr� �.,largely. That debt will be carried understand that when the Treasury The Bankhead bill-Se'nate 66�(s One year. 50 cents; th;ee years, $1.•

.' _. I, ' •

_

'\ '

Doing the-Impossible
,CONSIDERING the shortage of labor and

. machinery, it might appear almost im
possible for Kansas to ll)eet her 1943 food goals.
Yet f�m people of this state"have done !:IQMe
so-called "impossible" jobs before,. and you can
expect them to do so again in these critical
times. '. '

_ f�,
Folks in several :Kansas' counties were asked

. what they can do to overcome shortages of
labor and' materials. /They responded with a

long list of ideas and methods designed to
carryon production despite handicaps. /

. To beat the �aboz. sborilige, they �e,ntioned
more general use of pasturing off crops with
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HERE was a lot of talk in
the senate last week about

_

the cause of Inflatlon.Bome
ons iii, t}ie Admini�tration:

'

doing their best to place the
e for inflation on the farm
Others are trying, to place
blame for Inflation largely
labor. Some place it one week
the farmer; the next week
the working man.

'

Much is, being made or' the
,position that �hen. \v.�ges ' .

nee, then farm _prIces have to advance; ter of a billion dollars a day. Annual expendi-
t when food prices advance; then wages ad- tut'e� by the Government have increased from
ceo That is the truth, but it is only Ii part

/

around)O billion dollars- a year to more than
'the truth. War expenditures by the Govern- 100 billion dollars 'a year. Government borrow-
nt are the, basic cause of inflation', for the ings are running at the rate of 70 billion dol-
simple reason that huge Government ex- lars a year. There is 'the basic cause of the

ditures create additional purchasing power. inflation.
'_

, huge Government purchases of materiald Every farmer, every citizen, is vitally in-
ed for war cut down the :::upply of goods terested -in controlling this infi'ation, evidenced

d services/ that money can purchase. In": byrislng' prices and rising wage levels in in-
asedpurchasingpower�mand-goesinw dustry, so that it will not get out of hand. All
market, and finlis decreased quantities of of us want to support 100 per cent the Office
s=-supplyr There you, have the basis..pf- of Price Administration in controlling prices.tion. '

But we have aright to insist that the Govern-called to,tb� attention of the.Senate.Iast ",ment also make an equally strong attempt tok the fc;>llowing four questions raised by the
'

,

control wages and salaries and profits.
r.theastern Pairy Conference at its recent

-

.And in all frankness, I must add that the
ting in New YOfk: people have a right"'to expect that Congress'1. How can ,far$ers1'>e the cause of infla- will levy equitable taxes to draw off some 35
when they are selling their farms to go to biHion : dollars a year of this excess purchas-rk in factories? .,,'.

' ing-power to \ielp control inflation. ,...

2. How can the farmers be the cause of in-
'on when dairy herds are' being sold be- ••

- \
'

of Inaufficient returns to pay, bills ana � think it is a fair statement that if the
, labOr?

. ' '

Government had .stabilized both wages and
f3. How can ,farmers be-the cause of'infla- prtceaIastaprtng, or even. earlier, the chances
when firms 'have.b�n and are continuiilg of controlling the-inflation would be much bet-

be stripped of, hire<l' labor by the attrac- ter than they are today: But for reasons which
ness of factory jobs?' most people understand, the A_dministration
'4. How long would the protected industr��l encouraged wages, to keep/on rlshig.ewhile try-'
rker stand it if He worked 80- hours a week" ing to hold down food,prices. And the Treasury
ad of 48; if he work�d for approximately department has muddled the tax problem and
half of what he is, now getting and then' program to the point where the House Ways
called Insulting names?" .- .and lI1eans Committee virtually has thrown up
think that is the way a lot of farmers think its- hands in despair. � ,�

ut the matter. 'Dhe picture to others may �ut today all that is water over the dam.
m overdrawn; the questions may be over- Much damage has been done; a lot of it cannot
plified. But there is a lot to the contentions be undone. But a good deal can be done.
anced in those questions. '

• •,: \, fj' .,' If prices ��re to be stabilized today under
r Federal<Government is now spending, the provisions of law set forth in the Anti-

�ey for war purposes a},-the rate of a quar- Inflation Act passed last October, and wage

5
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- �
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levels were to be stabilized as

provided in that act, I believe
we could hold the inflation down
to a slow advance, with some

chance of saving our domestic
economy from cracking under
tlie strain. Along with this will
have to be some Increase in
federal taxes, and a transition
to a pay-as-you-goplan for tax
collections.

'

I have been urging that the
OPA and Office of Economic

Stabilization accept in good faith the Congres
sional intent and expression in the Anti
Inflation Act. That would mean that wheat
and corn prices would be allowed to go to parity
before ceilings are placed on them. Do that,
then slap ceilings on wages and salaries at the
same time, and try to hold them at that level. ,

• •

Congress has written the legislation thru
which the Executive branch of the Government
can and should stabilize prices, wages and sal
aries. If OPA and the War Labor Board had

,

followed the program established by Congress,
, , farm organizations and congressmen from farm

states would not be trying to write legislation
. to raise farm prices. Until Executive agencies
concerned realize this, the agitation for in
creased farm prices on those commodities still
below parity levels will be continued. And that
is an ,unhealthy condition.
" . .

\

Along the same line, I might add that I am
opposed to the proposals being made to pay
farmers subsidies instead of allowing them to

- get/their income from the sale of their products
at fair prices.
.Holding down food prices by the' subsidies

device, when these subsidies are paid with bor
rowed money, merely means that a part of the
price of each meal consumers eat at these sub
sidized prices is charged to future generations
of taxpayers. I don't think it fair to ask the
boYs in uniform, those who return, to pay taxes
for the food we civilians are eating at home
while they are fighting and dying abroad.

Washington, D. C.

FrQ�' a Marketing 'Vie�point
Y R. W. Roecker, ''Wheat, Feed meats wUl be Inereased-jn the next ment regulations affecting the mar- price on track at the interior point iss, Poultry and Eggs; If. L. Pat- several months, it means that purehas- keto However, it seems that declines comphted by using the ceiling price at '

, liVestock aDd Dairy. , ing replacement cattle at ApHI levels" of 35 cents to $1 on live hogs are quite Kansas City, plus freight charges per
I t

--' " is "rtsky and speculatlve. Th,is is the poaslble by late April compared to bushel froom Kansas dtty to the interiora are the price ceilings on broil-

'h,!'yers lind roa.sters '�T .. V� M.,
season of greatest demand for replace- early April. The fall pig crop is moving point, plus 1 cent handling charge.

mgton 00. _ "ment cattle. Possibly by May the price to market in large volume by then.
,
,. ' spread between slaughter and 'feeder Also, rationing of meat and recent con- Tighten Your Beltsu� permanent poultry order allows cattle may be more favorable. There, trots on black market operations will

Ing Price of 28.0 cents a pound in is a distinct poastbtltty.that fat cattle tend to increase the supply of meat in The Office of Economic Stabilization
York City for broilers under 3 values may decline in the next 60 days regular market channels and will ease h�!3 reached down into its bag 'of figds. The maximum, price -for ,fry- as fed cattle- come on the milrket in the 'demand situation. I think that the ures and comes up with the answer to

t3 to 4 pounds, is 29.5 cents;' for' greater volume and because of ra- odds-favor your going to market im- how much material goods will be re

ts
ers, 4 to' 5% pounds, it is 3_2.5 tionihg and new black market-controls mediately with all hogs that are fin- quired to keep this country's civilian
, and for roasters over 5% pounds, easing the demand situation. If this oc- ished' rather than waiting until late economy on a minimum or bedrock
cents. MaxiIp.um poultry prices in curs, stocker and feeder values also April or early May. The next seasonal basis. The correct figure; according toas are about 1% cents--depend- may decline. 'Phe price of f�eder cattle ,'strong spot in the hog market is July the report, is about '56 billion dollars
on freight rate-lower for all next fall will be determined by the s!ze and August when market receipts de- worth of goods and services.
t
s than the New York prices. It of the feed crops this year. If feed crops cline seasonally. The 56 billion dollar bedrock figure'

tit
ry prices stay at ceiling levels, are smaU, feeder cattle values willbe· r is some 32 per cent less than the value

0:: ,are expected to, this price re- con.!!.iderably 19wer than at �resent;
,

I feed cattle and hogs cb'd wish to of the goods and services used for
n bhl� is the reverse of fqrmer years \

. bu:y corn from my neighb01-' What is these .same purposes in 1941, but th�
rOller prfces were usually higher / I have between 50 and 65 head of' t�e maximum price I may pay for this' figure is based on a good deal of sub-

, prices for other types of poultry. ba1'1'ows and gilts weighing between conl'-J. M. H., Olay Co. stitution and simplification_, represent-
, 1400 Ilnd 250 "'ounds. I am wondeTing ing a lower unit cost than otherwise.re at k

. It'

Th iIi
' ,oc e1'S and feeders too high whether to market, them now or hold e ce ng-prlce is, quoting directly "On the basis of present programs,"Y,ana make a P1"Oftt on at present 'them"'_for ,greater weigh,t. What is�the from the order, as follows: "The maxi- the report says, "we estimate that the

, -E. J., Ellis 00. market 0",tlook101' hogs by lateApril' mum, prtee for the sale by producer to bedrock requirements of civilians are
e lOar

.
, ','

-

-J: E. B.; SaZine 00,.
'

" another fanq-er of yellow corn pro- 23 per cent
.

less than the volume of
rs an

gIn, 'l_>etween stockers and .

,
_ duced on a farm operated by t1ie seller goods and services they will actuallyUSual� s�ugb,,�er cattle Ilt present, !I'he effect ,of supply and demand fac- shll;ll be the maximum price on track receive in 1943." In other words, civil

, if a
Y fllla.ll; S1nc� the� is very tors on prices 'Of .live hogs· is,diffi,cult. a� the., interiqr,. voiI).t . ne;arest .t9, the ians" CQuld get along with 23 p,er cent:, nY'i ��ospect that ceil�ngs_Q� , t�_,jpd�e,.no'Y with so �any; Go:ve1-'D" point '. 'Of production, I' The maximum· ,less, according to the WPB. ' '

,
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MENT is of �o- 0
1m

with sons,
1H\S ANNOU�CE �s of this paper. 10 yOU

\0 ment-of
thousands of 'readhe ,

rts "over there" the d�vhet p while
d r sweet ea t. f 9 thou9 ...,husban so. i\\ be a comTor m h Company,

,-this neW gas�tn;e�rontwill be proud�at�: year after
those on the

0

the have depende �.p
e • has made "

whose products fO� of their farm machtn \�m science.....

year in the opera
I .

contriDution to ,petro e

st�" onoth�r great

,.

W'E ANNOU'NCE. ,

/ �/FLYING
HORSEPOWER�'
Now-in addition to the Famous Houdry,Catalytic _

Process-Socony-Vacuum AnnouQces'a �d and.3rd
Revolutionary Advance in Petroleum Chemistr�

�.'
Soon-Amazing New 'Gasolines will Permit- as much
as 35% Hig�er Power Output .from Aircr,_ift 'En;. _

gines-25" Heavier 'Bomb I.:oads-as lliuch as 15"
Greater Cruising Range of Bombers' aJJ,d fFighters

·

,
" ...

'

\ Iyst, described in the picture here.
For many years,IOO-Octane (which
means without ltnock) has been ,the
standard of gasoline p,inormance.
loo-,Octane has been Ii synony� for
perfect. Now, Scicony-Vacuum'ssen
..tional Bead Catalystmakes possi- .

ble ·the .production, in coriunercial ..

quantities, of a new and better
.

Aasoline-as much as 35% more

poweN'ul
.

than any. pr�t 100-
Octane gaaoline-so powerful it can
be greatly diluted for. use as an

, ingredi.etlt in 100-Oc�e. gasoline•
Ev:en thus diluted, this· remarkable
fuel will give to Qircraft a new,
quick'maneuverabilicy,sP«d, climb
ing power, �d carrying capaCity.
In �e great raid on Berlin, it

would have enabled the "bombers .

usedA:o ,carry :l00 e:r.tr!l tons of
bombs. And...,,-with·the new "Flying
Horsepower'�-British pilots would
have been able to fly 22,000 miles
farther in one recent 24'-hour period
without increaSinA their Aasa
line loadl

-, I

-1 After bringing Eugene HoudrY
to this country, Socony.,.

.

V.acuum pioneered with him
the development or the Houdry
'catalytic refining prOcess. We were
the first company,to produce 100-
Octane gasoline in commercial quan�
tities by catalytic methods. From
this beginning haa stemmed moat
catalytic refining, theonlymethod
by which 100-Octane Avia�on gaso
line can be produced in the vast
quantities needed ,by the United
Nations' air fleets. Socony-Vacuum
has produced up to now more cata
lytic cracked l]ase stock for 1.00-
octane ,gasolin_9 -than any other
com�y. .

"

21 Today, the T. c. c. Process
(Thermofor Catalytic Crack-'
ing), Socony-Vacuum's second

great' contril>ution in the refining
or vital aviati!'ll -fuels. is being in-

.

�ed in 20 American refining units
(7 of them ours) •. The T. C. C..
Process permits continuous cata
lytic rfi!Ung, improves the quality
and increases the quantity of
100-Octane base stocks. It requites
leas critical materials-stee1, and
alloys-thao any other'catalytic
process.

'

3 Close. on the heels of the T .C.C.Process·c:omesSocony,-Vacuum's
third revolutionarY scientific

clistovery,'theSyntheticBead'Cata-

MAGIC lEADS I ••• Catalyail il de-
.

fined as
"
.. chemical change affected

in a compo�d b:v an aKent ·that iUeIf -0

remains stable." Socon:v-Vacuum's'
revolutionary Dew catalyst is .. por_
oue bead ••• loob much like a pearl,
is irideacent in ·its oriainal fo� The
plOline craclrinc ,stock pa_ iii a
continuous .ueam throu&h )the por-
ous beads, undergoes .. remarl<8tile
chemical chani;e, all8UDlC8 octane 'and
power yaluee� _!Iefore. ,

Real Kansas' farm folks are:Mr. and,Mrs. C. E. Waugh, of' W�lIace county, and their
12 sons�and daugh� shown in this fam;� pichire� '.n the :IiaG� raw, left to right, are,
Frances, Edward, 41an, Jeane, Elmer, Manon, Arthur and Dorothy. Middle raw: Donnie
and B�bbi�"'Front (ow.:_Georgla, now Mrs. Harry .Droop; Mr. Waugh, Mrs. Waugh, an

.

_

'

=:_- Edna, nOw �� Elmer A.ke!,- .:;" ' )
.

YOU will'�d'&�r:iend1y welcome, ¥ WaughS)atten 650 to 700 head of
you ever chance to ,call aJ; the fann cattle; and. they Ust �. as the

of C. E. Waugh, near-theColorado line important· part of their .enttre
in western Wallace county. The, ness. Last.'year; with a scarcity ofli
Waughs are friendly because tQey are the/Waughs' ,g:ril.z�d off about

typic1l1 Western"Kansas folks, all 14 acres of sorghum, with' some
of them, Tbe 6 sons and 6 daughters' quality,Herefol'd cattle. .

.have' leIirn� to give 'and take, while " �Jsc�si;ng the job of farmin�
helping their parents battie�Kansas that area, Mr. ,Waugh; says you c

sun and ,winds in a 'farming progragl. .expect to plan vety f� ahead. Ins
that includes more ,than 4,300 acres, Of making I detlnite plans to gro
which is some job. »> "

-

deflilite 8&.�e 'pf anyone crop
.
It hasn't �. been ea�y, either, 'be- 'lear,.he 'Yai� :qp.tn the season a

cause most .of the 12 clilldren were . �4. th�!\ �4es what· crops can

school age dQring. the time when \yes.t- .btl·�W'!L· ,
._

ernKansas 'wasprettydry. TheY strug-. :';;:'')0:1;'' insqmce, Jf the tall is dry.
gled ag!ili.J.st � depression, ,,(irouth:' �d,.. folly, €0 plan,t'� ,DillC�,wheat. If
grasshopperi, !n the' most discoura:g-· dry ,weather. con�ue"" on into sp'

ing period 'WllStern Kansas has ev�l'>', inrj.Jg�t pa��to·�.o· reduce the ui

" Jmown� ,.:.--'
.

�acreages. . �f sp�g-seeded crop
\ 'They cOnquer AdversitIes fact, th� -:u,me ,to'plant a large

_ '.'". ' B¥e 'of ..an�, cro�j :�e �ays" is when
.' But, ')yith charact,eristi� grit IPld, aeason Is fa:voratile, and you can,

, hard wor�, the children were e.!:lt1��9 "the crop,��er. g90d ·cqnditions.
and the family Uved comfo�bly, Dui'lng ·I{bme;.years, Mr. Waug�

, "sticking It' out" until the coming of lates thel'E! lsii't a favorable time
� '�l.ter tiines�and better"cro�,Y� .�ecllitg,un(n-l&�·aP�ngorearIY.
Now, the Waug� ate "still ,there' and, ,met:-TQlirme�sr-!lOmet1mes, that
they are-known-and respected as. lead." .principal crop-has to be a catch
era" among the. big�8C�6r'progreSsive

.

Uke millet..But the good-farmer'pl,
farmers of Weste� Kansas. his catch crop and makes the be

, At present, the .farmlilg business is. whatever' eo�di�<ipi! prevail.
a . partnership affalr' between ·Mr., ';_ I .

," '. .....

Waugh and:-hi,s 4'-.ol!ler- sOnsnUan,. :' . -:
�'(]atcb �PS Help

._Arthur,\ Elmer, and, E4ward, ranging'. Mr. Waugh rela:t�8.. thatduring
from- 28'lto 20 years. old. However, El.... of"lbe drY.seaso� 1118 farming 0

mer is in the ,Navy and Edw� is ,tiona would have been deeply in,

wi�h the MaFines. In �heir a,bsenee. red� i�.not been'for 'valuable c

Donnie, 13, @d Bobbie, 11, do :their ilf millet seed which nonnally yiel
best to 1lll the gap in this tamily crew. to 30 bllshela lui acre. One year 4
Their Dad' if! proud of their ·fine work: 'loads of this Seed sold at· $1.20 to

There Is plep.ty to be (,Jone, because.' . a :bush'eI, giving a satisfactory Det
the 4,,3QO acres controlled by this fam- tumwhen� other crops were vi

ily includes more Ulan' 3,000 apres Uil- fa.ilures. C
'

der
.

cultivation, The ':.Waughs ,'nor- Tlle 4 oldest children. in .:Mr. W�
mall� produce, 800 to 1,�' ,acl'eS of, family, 2 boys and 2 girls, are

wheat :8.lld about- 800 acres of sor-, married._1'\Yo girls are now in coIl
ghums. Barle� and other ,feed. crops' .

one Is wOl'krng ,as &-stenographel',
are 8lso groWn on a:iC�xtensl,je scale Qne Is in,high, school.,Mrs. Waugh
to round out the program.

'

. .' nativ.eof St. LoUis,MG., but noW
".AS suggested by the. crops gro:wn',

.'

is a loyal Kansan. Sbe would not t

th� Wa�h .t� oi>erationS"�e '�place as ,a W�stehl Kan,sas t'built-'around a ,practical program -of· woman for city life of any kmd.
Uvestock production. Each year tJH!< fami women agTeE! with her.

, � , '- ''''.-: '7
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WAS just "a house by the side her stride, and drives her middle-aged'
'f the road," but a service flag' '1'Iith body, machine-like, - to keep going
rs hung in the front window, Over- many, many hours a week.' I would
t, 2 stal'S were changed to gold, A hesitate to count her hours.
'ar-old farm widow sat in; a The whir: of a cream separator,' the,
try chlp'ch; and with calloused cackle of a hen, a new born calf, a sick
wiped away 'the tears asebe mare-these are-the tli.ings that 'keep
wordil dedlcating her 2' �ons 'to 'her mind busy and her heart calm.

'her care. ,
'Each month a small War .Bond is

m help grew scarce, �ut never a tucked away for safe keeping. She gave
ur from "her. She milked 8 cows h� sons and she gives her money. She
and morning, she mended fence, ,only wishes she could give herself.

�auJed huge loads .,of feed to the' We can't "lose, ,the ,good' these
barns, The tires were bad on the .soldiers have done" so .long as there
's one old car, but she

\ didn't' ask are women in America like this
more, She pushed an old buggy out mother. We aren't fighting just to,
shed, painted it, and' now jogs her down. a crazy paper hanger and a bar
es to town behind a slow-gaited baric war lord. We are fighting 'for
mare. In this way she markets mothers and wives who are as-strong'

case of eggs; a pail of"cream or a as "they" were brave. We are fighting
..

n hens, for a place for all boys to .come back
e didn't complain about-the sugar to-where Ufe is good-s-where faith'is
'the coffee shortages 'or, the gaset- atrong-s-and Where every man is a,I

and tire rationing. S,he took it in ""Ieful part of a free natton.-M. C. B. '

'�

SMOOTH-SAILING SMOKING, TOO!

N081TE

Keeps 'Em Fighting

TO RUFFLE UPMV TONGUE_
PRINCE ALBERT

, IS SO MILD, SMOOTH,
SO ·EASY ON MY .TONGUE _YET

SO .TASTY. Ir'S..,___ , ' -

"
- BETTER T9B�CCO,

THATS. A
CINCH!

ANY folks may be surprise(! to China, the Fighting French in New;
know that Lend-Lease arrange- Caledonia, the British in the, Fiji Is
ts with our allies are not "one:-, lands, and Iceland and many other
, agreements in,which the United :P�.1:!s of th�-world do what they Can
ssuppUes.everything to the other for America.
s, receiving nothing in return. _ On its own part the United States

ere than 7% billion .dollars of is sending food to keep its allies fight
-Lease aid had, been given to our;, ing. I,n 1942, Lend-Lease exported to.
by November 30, 1942;-and_a lot, other United. Natiops 7% per cent of
want to ImoW-Whaf we are get- America's record food' supply. The
in return for our investment.' ,year's crop was 12 per cent greater
tain. for Instance, 'has supplied than 1941 production. Food is one of
planes, 'guns and bases to Amer- the most potent United Nations' weap
troops in many places and bas

-

ons, and i_!l being used as and where
supplied antiajrcl'aft guns for needed. Lend-Lease is making those

city, coastal anft Panama Canal weapons available,
se. While we can give an approximaie
e United 'States is pouring both dollar 'Value to many of the-goods and,

and weapons into t_!le southwest services iIiterchaIiged under Lend
Ilic, but in a large measure Amer- Lease, whocan measure in such terms
I spared the task of procuring and the value of Australian chocolate bars
orting food :a,nd clothes -for its to our troops _figlitittg desperately in
there. Australia now devotes the tropical jungles, of rest billets and

nSiderable part of .us' funds to friendly entertainment offered them in
rocal Lend-Lease aid. American England, NewZealand, and other spotstel's receive beef, pork, lamb, fr�sh far'from their homes? '

ts and vegetables, field rations, Lend-Lease is not simply a method
ed meats and uniforms. of wartime bookkeeping. It is a greatell' Zealand, is enduring civilian and successful demonstration of demo
ages of eggs and milk because crattc co-operation, ,Government om
uantities suppUed to our ,ror�es; cials claim.

/ \.

,"D.I�8 Boxcar BD�ldillgs
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pipefuls,of
fragrant
tobacco
Inewery
handy
pocllet
packap
ofPriace
Albert

ALALTER'Smodel racingboats
Il.. ,are stream-tined-smooth per.
formers.And so isAt'spipe-loaded
to the rimwithmild,mellowPrince
Albert, the brand that's no-bite
treated and crimp. cut. "At the
same time," says AI, ''P;A. is rich

-

in the good taste I used to dream
about,yet easy onmy tongue."Try
P.A. yourself-see if you don't find
it y'0ur smoker's dream come true.'

I

It. FAVORITE FOR "MAKIN'S" SMOKES, lOG

.

A.STIA.N'HAHN"ofMontgomery wide alley provides a convenient placeUnty, has constructed a number to store farm equipment. It also pro

;tantiar; practical bnildtngs-,by vldes 'a driveway for unloading 'grain
e boxcars. Leaving a wide space at harvest time.'

o.�: the' boxcars, and putttng a' Buil�!lgs of thlg-same style perform
at
r all, he 'makes a good buildtng; -numerous other duties on M:r;. Hahn'sbleast 3 different compartments. place. One serves as an apple house for

'. b�ndlng plctur� here, serves as-, ,Mr. Hahn's extensive orcharding ac
Orane� �a�hl.rie shed and graln tivi��es. If�r � use, extra p�rtitionseachin UI stored in the 'boxca.r�, one,' . 'w�r�: put in the, boxc-ars, 8.I\� ,a�oorside' of the aller, whlle the, ,in'the space between t!1e 2 cars., , \, .

THE NATIONAL J'OY'SMOKE J'

B. J. n:ynoldsTobacco Company, 'Vlnato��Balem. NorthCarolina
dlllllllllUlIIlUJlIlIlIIllIIlIIllIUiUlltlllllllllifllIlIIllIIlIIlIIllIllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllltlll11IIllIIlIIllIlllllllllllllllltlUlIIllIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIllIIlIIlIIUtllllllllllllllllllllllll_

M·ake on Investment for Victory/
�8{Jy '·MORE WAR BONDSI!'. . .

, II' .'

,\. ... -
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.' J[�"'CI.t "�'1or�1Willi,

-rDa- u'v·'"iiI.,·/ -dtJce �,�h�. The ain"Ount �'��'�Y' aDd·they-��;·'cC?n�nue to'." • -- I!J '- these heatIs �epen'ds 'upon the n�bel" unti� June�, It is probable thatGets BI"" S
.

'

of..tilaggots aftacking the pla,nt and the y!)ung hoppef8.,,�:wtll i.be, ·-congr ,
,

,� core
productiVity of ,the soil. -, ": . along fence: ;:ri>\YS,- roadsides,

,

-�.

woul� dislike mO,st is the fa.ct it 18 too,
The cold snap in March did 'not k!�l ,-;W:�'<B\rip. �� �e ,ed�� �f cU)tiIF YOU have some special reasons

'. the lnse9ts tJ:tat were 'well covered by' " fieI4�.,' Th��: ar�;, h�erous efor liking farm life better th8.n city crowded in the city,.,.However, 24: per thesoU,andneitllerdidthepast�tingby "many of the stubb�(! �elda in thelife, you might enjoy reading the re- cent of the farm women said they \ catUe and sheep destroy them. The in�- em count,ies. The young hoppesults of a farm survey among fan:il W01;ild JUte city, eonvenleneea and .12 sects are on th� dead plante�dwilt� ,; the!!!,! ��ld,\y1.I� I!-�t�k;be.riey or cpeople, co�ducted recenUy by, For:- 118r: cent of the- men said they would
respy, to ch�ge to 'adultS whed �e . , Iii�Ju,ly-��' �y-·be considetune Magazine'. Gathering opini� lik� the sh�rt hO'l,lrs and ea!!Y. work of 'right time comes along; There � d8.mag,e fr�11! grasshoppers thatfrom au types of farme!-'8,.in.everypaft._ citY. llv1ng., : '.

. many wh�at"fields where the p�8;.D� -,.()u�'ot �e��'�!i '!Jarl�Y: ,to corn.of. U!e United States, the editors .fo.und Farm_,peopl� yot�Q, to 80 per ��t were so badly killed-by the .�and'lliter I i8,' the· '!liual ;�m!;_(or i�em tothat the majority _of people liviDg on in favor of the 90untrr for people �� the freezes, that farmers are W'onder�, and ���al av_erage July Wefa� are there because they like it ing killdest to neighbors, being health- ingWhethertheyshould,plowunder_the ,:the wheat.wi;Il' ripen; and just asand they have some definite reasons iest, and gettfng"the moat satisfactiOD infested wheat to' protect the ll�lds as the wheat'is harvested the hofor liking it. Qut of life. ApparenUy farmers are not' .that are 'not infested. There is - one ,wlll move. \More than half of the farmers inte� so sure they have as' much fun as city thing each farmer will have to de-'. It will' be' nElceaalU'y for manyViewed said the thing they like best people, At least only 38 per cent voted termine for himself., wh'ethe.r
-

to Hiave ern'Kansas farmers to till out theabout farming is "being their OWD for·the.f"rm on this po�t. the insects to have free accees to the ana cllrefully r.otate their fielboss." This polntwas also J,mportant Touching on farm sentiment in COD- wheat Uui.t was not k1lled °in,the lleld; some sections it,_will be necessain the minds of farmers', wives, altho nection, with wartime ptoblems th� _ or to plow thElm 'under to protect•.th�
.

early -baiting' to protect, the.Only about 28 per cent of them Ilsted survey' showed that farmer's are will- adjoining llelds. In order to protect barley, com. antllt will_r�quire cit. as their mos�jmportant reason for .� to work overtlIile f,or Victory. Mo� wheat and, barley th�t is not'infeste4,. erab!e' baiting �o protect the coliking the farm.
.

.

,than half of all farmers. interview4i4: the infested wheat should be plowe4 July after barves1;. -Most important with the women, said they ate willing to work �O to 83 under very 800n after ilia' soU warmS There Is "bait m�erial stored inand a prominent reason among,the hours a week. Nearly a fOurth,of the up.
-

, ", -

.;:- .0fthecountiesWn!!regrasshoppemen, Is-abundance of good food on the 'farmers and more than a tenth of the , _ expected' to.occur in large nufarm. Outdo�r liying, kind of-- w9rk, handS ��eSsed ,willingness' to work -Where Book Farmiu8' :e.ys ' �rrangements are �ing mad-and having a good place to raise chU- 84: hours a week and more. .' .

- .-,'
.
- '

" - �'eounty agents and county offici�ren were other points that rated spe-
. The survey substantiates g'eneral� .

Analysis of farmm�em�nt.Pl'l!o.c- mix the bait' and dis�b�te in theCi�. notice among farm folks inter-' lief that.�aJiners will not bave eno-qgh tices on ,16 Greenw()� ,c�unt:y fa� manner. Farme� are. request�ie�ed. ,

. help this year and indicates that Pre)- .discloses·some interesUrig facts. Theli watcb: the edges of lle�da, fence,

Listing their greatest objections to duCUon may lie severely redu�ed 'be- . ave�age net Income was $3,461·,<?f�is ,and w:e�dy waSte .land8,.for thefarm llving the matter of "1�,Dg. h!)urs" '. cause,-of I!,Cp__!e machinery -8,Qd', labOr am�unt, $3�8� the average valu� of ��asshopperlJ and re�J;¢ the first:ranked �rst 'among both ��n. anc_! :: shortages. Among f""mers inter- fa� ,products used at home. Th� in- t,heY,see to the county agent.,women. Not enough mone1 was an•. viewed abOuthalf coilsider thatwomen 'cluded, dairy produc,ts, pou_ltry"eggs, .' .other prominent complaint �ong; the : .from dties and tOWDIJ�ht be of tom� . beef, po�k and garde� vegetables. '�'he DCioo,le ..
Treatfarme� and their wives, while th4f 'little 8,esi!J�ce in helpbig s(ilye. the, aVe�ge, expen�ture' for, �bor- was

" .

. ,

wives ma� sp,eqial,menU�n_about lack labor @hQrtl;Lge. ¥ore U!an a:tIii�,,,aJ,d- '�98, with a varia�on fr.om no eXRe�" 'Surpl'il!_��e chUdren..by,pUttlof convenienCes and inadeq�te trans- the town w-omeJ!, would" be of Ji,o -h�p ,to -$].,230 ,for' 1942. _. .
. .: ._:,� : ' dleSOD'.1J1.e popcOl.'ll�.Mold theportation.. wha�ver, ��. only'a fe�.sa:id town �ese �6 farms nad an,a�erage'�f�..,:com around �,aU-day,1SUcker.-The ·surve.y indicated that most farm .

wo�en could help solve the farm.1abor'-' litters of l'f&:s. 110 he� an� 5,dairx ., _

.
,people do. not regard city life ve.7' problem. _

"

".!Cows, with. average dairy products ittl1ltllloi,",mIlIHI�III••_lImlllnlUlllinlllnmllll"'"II"bighly. What they' seem to think tb�y .

Neal'ly 2 out of every 3 farm�rs'in- �ceipta of $72.�5,· to.,�he cow. �I.'� "

.,', "j.terviewed think the Government should rec�iJ)ts were $2�61 a �hen �d pigs
_ "Fa�lDator_1II1111101l1IllIHIIIIIIIIIIII;"1111111111111111111011ll1...10Ii.0101l1lIiIH,OI0 have the power to freeze' hired hands weaned aVeraged 6;6 to the litter. '

". ,,-'
and move anyone where they 'W8.nt

_ Le�es wereJ considered imPorU!-Dt -I�P� AS_API�
him. Hired hands were divided about, by this group of farmers'.�!Dc� 2� 11m:··
6O-liC) on this_ question. Last .but not c!.!l-� of their lan� was pl!lDted, to th�
least, the sUrv.�y �owed one of the ,t� of crop last year. O�e_ me��r;Pf

, moat.popular peeves amOng�fa_rmera; 'the group,. w�th 17 dairy c9"Ys" aver
'About two thfids of au farme� inter- aged $85 w0ll!':.o�-products to the C:�
viewed feel the.nuddleIrlan,gets more :and�aQ 2¥.a"per cent of his expe��-,; than ,his share of the consumer'S{dol-\ tlbres-for 'purcha�d ,feed•. lie relles,on

rIrs' .

i •

I. .

,

,� _ .egumes, row crpps 'and hay and keepsa •
.

.• 'acres of legupies f9l' e8.,9g dairy cow.

Ca� Plow Fly Under . .) The, aye�ge high -,net �come OD",
: - these 16 farms was due .to a coDibiDa-
BII Eo O. KELL¥

_

.

. tion 'of livestock and legwp.es, good --
'.�

HeaBlan'lly serioua,ly damaged wh�8:t' methOds and gQod mana�ment. -

"

;,in . central and eastern counties of -

�as lastfall,··These insecta �e.atill H__OW;�,o�t U?pper�? - :-;'" �

. on the wIleat plant in 'the llelds. They' .

.•

completed their feedl.ng·�t fall and B:r Eo,O.'�Y
, .

_

wlll chqe. into the t_iny lly stage' in . The�hopper sftuaUon in Kansas',

April. This tiny lly will lay e�gs on the for'1943 seems better than for several'
small wheat plants and -barley plant5•. _ years. Under normal May and June

-'

.

Eggs will hatch into maggots which weather, tbere will-be many grasSh9P-' ,--',0,. _will feed on the'stems of the plants. In, pers in local areas' in 20, western
Mayor early June the effect of the in- c.ounties, and fewer �n 'the 30 other
sect on the crop will � readily seen. western 'Counties. There will �e sonie �

Small plants will quit growiiig- and 'be-. damage '�xpecJed. to alfalfa and clove�, -

come very much dwarfed, and will not in the el4ltern counties. .\
produce Ii. stalk., The pl8.!lts attacked The - young hC?Ppers will f begin to

. latermay grow.a stalk which m8:Y pro- hatch f1"?r eggs j� lateAJ?rU,and early,

8

"Busy Days" .Favorite
"

_
l

•

ftDI, NEAT TWO-PIECEB

, f

t;liiDeh··Bugs Uve4.....
-

':
.:..'

- By Eo Ci. 'KELLY -

., -'
--. - -� -_ -

CmNCH bugs �eceived a severe, lie- June, the�' will be need of protecting �

verse'last summer and again,in the 'corn-and sorghums from the b�gs tha,tfall. However, there'were a great num- moye from wheat and ·b�ley. ,'ThElre
ber -of bugs reaQy for ',winter, aJ{d. they ,

are 14 larl;e. storage tanks well f!.l!e� ,

moved into th� bluestem grass �lumps with creosote Oil. located at strategic\ -

as usual. There are notnearly,'so many point!! in the state, ready �or use at, Ii
� , as in previous years, an(i they_probably .mbment's notice. This creosote is�vau- .

_
, ,

,

•

. � � will not do so much da.rna:ge • ..__The bugs able ,�ru the co�operation of the �u- I
,,_

• ". dOla'. ',_ ' '. " that got I into, the' winter quarters 're!1u of Entomology and Plant Qijar-. ,- �e Fa�fr:lator of Gr�be f, -'

seemed to hav� lived anq are ready to antine of the U. S.D.�.'
_

is still ri�� at the head �f as fa,
Pattern'4332-;:-Your favorite outfit move out to:wheat.and barley. dutlng. 'All farm�rs in-Central and Ea:s�em parade for, spring, for it s

daYSfor.busys�er dayswhereveryougo, ,:,tli� first warni--':-days this' -spring.·., _ Kansas_shoul� 'plan their f_arming� as a blt 0frh�ad cover!Jlg thes�e bY,no matter what yO!} are d_omg, will ,be There may be some _local damage to to "Plant- crops that �re resistant to e�er was in years long go
OIeslithbl two-piece style. It's so neat,. trim wheat and barley. and there will be chinch _bugs, or plant . legume c,rop�•. one· in II: sim_ple j_iffy cr�ch�readand jUlit right. The yoked blou'se has 'bugs moving' from wheat;_and'barley to Legumes such as soyb�s!, 8wee� the !le�-" rayon crocl1�t oU fsmart, simple lines. The optional con- com in late June or early.July in «orne j.clov.er, and others are never attacked gives iHuster. It will cost Y
flattrast bodice-top of the front-piJ,neled'. areas

-

in centr�· arid northeastern' by. the chinch bugs. Farmers "ip 1he' �an a dollar, even with the
751skirt may be cut from a remnant.,Sizes countie!. Chinch bugs'.were attracted chinch bug ttlrritory c,an be careful, double, ru1Ile e�ging. Pattern IIl!iD32, 34,,36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 4:6. Size 36 to the JDiI!)- plantings in the central what- ,they pla_.nt � the �elds Where tains. the �strucUons for �d, atakes 3% yards 39-inch �d � yard -

counties in the. late summex: Of '194:2, ,whe�t has been destroyed by'Hessian 1latterin� fas�inator p,i<;t�a.IS IIcontrast.. . ,_ ,
. and they caused much d�age to that lly. I��ll bE! we� to refr8.!.n f�m_plant-: .�- �� .stitc�es.� �ate

( IUS
,

.-
_ crop. It is in"those areas where the. 1ng C9m. JSorghum. Su� �gI1!-8s�)' and'J :� 'l'his pjl.t�e� ,W 10 ce�ts Per it• ' ' '- bugs -may be eX�cted to .damage crops . especlallY mUo. It will be well to plant to.covercost ofmafl�.)·Ord

, Pattem l� cent8 (pl�. 1 ee�t to- ClOver :eHt 'thl 1'1'
"

d. slrmJn :-�. ,�. "a lei,.uri.ec:rep in suCh lleids.if that Is Needlework Service, �sa.s.f JDallbic). AddJ-e.,: Fa.MOD .Serville. ,( 8 sp ng,!U! --

, ....�r. --', ;"'-:-:-". .'
.

T
. --

k
J

•
..__ •
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And did you know it takes
4,900 pou�ds of steel t� back
·"Johnny". in t�is �Iobal War
, , , whereas only 90 pounds of
steel were neeped to back
"Johnny's" Dad in,World War I.

Ves ••• that's a lot of steel for

just one "Johnny" , : , but think'
of the millions_of Iboys,who must
have steel to back them,

'"

e will not let them down I
rap metall make new Iteel •.
Ivage your, scrap -today I j.

(Olorado Fuel� Iron
Corporation

INEAAL OFFICIS.: Dltf!ER. CO�O�ADO
.

0/. CO�O"DO �ILV�1t TIP "ALI TI*�

"-:$o';e Up to

25 to 50 Per Cent
VACCINATE ·YOUR
PIGS YOURSELF

Get Tlli. FREf Guid.'

i. "Ftlfbtln" p� .. lo�: PJ\EEDOMIQ"t more pork to market.E VACCINATION IS E�ONOMICAL
,liog Cholera Serum, per 100 cc .••. $0.95lan,aus Virus, per 100 CC ..•••.•• 2.101>��gIC SePtl�emla. Bac_!erln. dose .06

d"terln (Porcine) ForllJula.No.l.. ose
•.••............•.••• .06lWundworm (Ascarid) on. qt.• 2.00.& Virus SYringe with 4 needtea.; 3.65
Ol".ur",om _

NE;.-\.RES�.•
ANCHOR DE"'LER. 'OR

AI!ICHO�_ '

,. ;.IIRUM '0., '"
. SOu,.ij$�jOsEPH./MI·SSOuRI .

'S lARGEST SERUM PRODUCERS

Glad tb Be ·Hom�
"He was just 'a Collie farm 'dog named
"Pooch" but' he was, tired of hearing _'ali'this'hero stuff about Eddie Ricken
backer: spending all those days 'On a

r8it, of Mahatma GandW going' 'On a

'hunger strik-e. and about all those
other guys who were getting so-much
attention in the ..papers. His 3 littlemis
tresses, Nancy, Helen Joan and Faith,
who live near Sand S"prings; Dickinson
county, may have been t'OO busy to
play with him. Whatever the reason,
ror his doldrums, P06ch decided some-
thing exciting should be done, II:_nd strawlort feature for hog houses wasquick-so he dlsappeared. .

. stredgthened by the compartson ofNearly� a month went by, and sttll
nonprotected and protected li�ers.np Pooch. Then, late one afternoon, a ,

Reeords indicate that the strawtortfi'sherD:lan from Abile�e peered over
feature raises the temperature in theth� brink of a 25-f'Oot chff 'Overhanging
faiTowing quarters as much as 35 to 40H'Or�esh'Oe Bend on. the Sm'Oky Hill
degrees, Many entire litters survivedriver, west 'Of Sand Springs. He no-
the unprecedented low temperatures,treed a half starved dog below Oil, a
he said�'narrow beach. Unab�e to get down the .

The veteran sheep and swine specialsheer bank, or to flnd a boat, he g.ave ist was "plumb discouraged" by thetip fori that night. The �ex:t mornmg, 'comparison. He can't understand whyhowever, he returned WIth 3. compan- this inexpensive practtce.r ror which�i'Ons jl.nd a rope.,.One of the men was'
practically the 'Only 'Outlay is labor;Iowered to the beach and brought the isn't used by all hog producers.near-dead dog to the top. '

He recommends that future pigYes, you· guessed it. The venture-
crops be given this temperature con-some dog was Pooch. After- eating trol feature.' .� ,

some dog biscuits given him by his '

new found friends, P'O'Och was restored
to his home, where he is now basking
in the light 'Of sudden fame and a swell
writeup in the local paper'l. ,

. .

Aim at 500 Turkeys
Gobble, gobble! That's what Delmer

and D'On SCholfield are going to hear
every day this year. Delmer.. and Don;
sophomores in Vocatlonal Agriculture
at the Phillipsburg high school. have
purchased 9!}turkey hens and 12 toms.
These, with 14 hens they already have.

, will comprise ,their flock for produ�ing'VIctory food this year. The new birds-

wete purchasEf from Ray Hasktns, 'Of
H d H

.

Republic City. All were blood-testedHired�. an unter
and met the rigid requirements of theThe critical farm labor problem has Kansas Poultry Improvement Associaled to establishment of a 'new om!!e in tion. The Bcholflelds '

expect to raisethe United States Department of Ag.ri- 500 poults in 1943, .rrom eggs producedculture. Secretary Claude R. Wickard by their flock, Other eggs "rill be soldhas created the-Agrtculture Labor Ad- for- hatching. E. R. Halbrook, extenmtnlstratton, designed to insure farm- sion poultry specialist, Frank Freeers an "adequate supply of agricultural man vocational agrtculture instructor,-Iabor, Dfrector of the new organiza- and 'Albert D. Mueller, county agent,tiOl\ is Wayne a. Darrow, a former
were with the .�y'Outhful poultrymenTexas farmer who .has had experill?Ce .

when they made their p:,rchase.as a county _!lgent, an-extenslon editor, �==-�,:::"-=.......":",__,,,,,:::...... ..:_
_and 'as director of the--AAA.

Retain Holstein Show
H. A.IMeier, prominent Dickinson

county Holstein breeder, has been
'named to manage tllis "year's annual,
Midwest Kansas Holstein Sh'Ow, whiCh
wlU be held at Abilene, May 6.
Representatives from 4 counties were

named t<Y"promote the show among
breeders'of Wat area. They are Harold
Scanlan, St. Joseph, for Dickinson
county; Jack Carlin, Salina, for Saline;
Clarence Quinn, Bennington, Ottawa
'county; and Harrlson Bartel, Hillsboro,
Marion county. .11'. Hobart McVey,
Hutchinson,-state ,president. of the Hol
stein assoctation, will act.ae judge 'of
the show., ,,\

Mr. Meier also has been .named to
succeed Dr. W. H.Mott, of Herington,as'district 'delegate for the state H'Ol
stein aSSOCiation:

\.
,

Hybrid Gains Favor
Hybrid seed corn has made sa h�t

with farmers around Axtell, many, of"
whom plan to put their entire acreage
to �brids this year, M'Ore than $,5,000worth of hybrid seed has been shipped
into the community, with prices rangfug fr'Om $8 t'O $9.2� a bushel. Observ
ers ill Pougl�S, Franklin and .Osage
coUnties aiso �port hybrids on the in-
crease, with one in Doug:las predicting
85 per cent of th� farmers in that'
couJ"+:'" win plant som�>hybrids.
I

A 'Tragic Demonstration
Strawl'Ofts in farroWIng quarters·

proved their value during the early
March sub-zero weather, C. G. Elling.
extension _ swine specialist, Kans�State College, MlIjIlhattan. said upon hIS
r�turn from a 2-week tour in Kansas .

. "It was a tragic' demonstration," he
, said. '''Many unprotec_ted litters far
rowed during the extreme weather
were frozen altho the pigs were str'Ong
at birth. Those which su\}vived the',. .

chilling will be set back considerab�y." :.

Elling's belief in the value of the '

,

"Guess I'll demand feed and a·halF when I'm
milked overtime!"

May B,e the Roost
If your chicks develop crooked

brfast bones this year, don't 'be too
qwck to blame the birds. At le.�t don:tblame them until you are sure It IS thetr
fault. D. C, Warren. of the Kansas
State College Poultry Department.
says crooked breast bones are due t'O
inherited tendencies. but the type 'Of
perches used influences the tendency.
toward this'deforinity. Roosting too
early on sharp perches will aggravate
this tendency in chicks, so have a
look at those roosts.

Tentale oymplGml
of & .dreeded d.Io
esse : • . rurned

��tFe6��:hd��:
ping.. Watch for
them when chJckl
reach 5 to 8 weeki
ot aaa. They .g)eao

CORIDENE .Uma.
l.t� the appetite.
aJds_ dlae9tion. con ..

t.lns BOOthln8'. antl
BePUC oUa. Thouaan�
of clllck-ra1gers haN
uenended on com ..

DENE for 20 yeara.
"Buy • battle tod.,
•.. before coccldlos\1
Itrlkea your flock.

Costs Only
1¢

Per Chick
*

lEE YOUR LOCAL
HATCHERVMAN
OR POULTRY

SUPPLY DEALER
or writ, t.

. -

B-ULBS
10 kinds cbolce Gladioli mailed for loeaad names of 4 frleuds who grow 00"era, For relurDln� Ihls ad will Inol.....extra 10 Spring .Ii lowering bulbs.ITAR SEED COMPANY, Dept.BaG.St. Chari"•••

ALWAYS ,A Ga6D' NIGHT'S
REST-AWAY FROM ANY

STREET CAR NOISE

-

HAY of high nutritive value can materially
assist the nation's liveslock, poultry cmd

dairy program. Modem machines play a large
part in assuring hay quality, If a �ew machine
you need .is not .available because of rationing.
remember your NEW IDEA dealer stands ready
to help you obtain use of similar equipment 011
a ren al basis� Don't hesitate to cOllsult him.

Ask fo� this. FREE BOOK

•
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REMEMBER those good old 'days when •

,

you'd wake up in the morning and. think,
"M-m-m, let's see now, what shall, we

have to eat today?" :And then you'd have �
.happy thought and proceed 'to go get it � : • pro
viding, of course, it was in 'season, and the
budget could stand it, and a few other minor
incidentals like that.' But now, with, rationing
and points to be counted and considered �veil
before the money cost, so your family doesn't
go hungry toward the end of the month" you
may have a happy thought-and then decide
it wasn't so happy after all-and have to start '

, all over again.
Then you sniff the.spring in the air and fairliY

shout, "Rhubarb! Thank goodness, that's not
,

rationed!" With that, remembering, the part of·' _. , ,
. .". -

your consumer's pledge about, "I will take care - sweetened'then from Y()1,lr current sug� all;w
of what I have;' I will waste nothing," you de- ance. Or you' can use it later' ip' c9,mbinatioils "

cide that as .each pink stalk' shows' itself, -if', 'with·otheJ;' fruits asll:Iey come ip,s�ason-tlIe¥ '

the family can't eat it right now, you'll seal itin to sugply unusualflavors and part of the, sweet-
glass to augment next winter's suppl-y of vita- ness, _while the rhubOi-b, which' is· a- natu�al, ,

min C-and the rhubarb orgy is on. EYen re- .streteher, \Yillmake up the bulk, ',"

'

""',,
meinbering that sugar is rationed doesn't daunt ", Early spring rhubarb has lig.ht 'pink starks .�

. '

youi¥y goodness no, we-housewives licked that 'and light leaves. The rhubarb which comes , .�, :,'11
bugaboo a year ago! Haven't, we all continued ,-.la�r �11� dark i'e�d�s,li green to green stalks e-: �on"'P!lt ina,�ser�le, pt�ci"ng, the orang
.to live-quite nicely, thank' you, and' very WIth deep green fohage. St8:1ks ai gQ,od ;rhubaI:lT .jn which the cloves...hav�",been stuck, in th
healthfully too-on our W'eek�y half. pound of " are fr,esh and 'ctisp, nof·flabby. iBefore�cooking, ter, Cover' an'd bake iii a"moderate oven

"

sugar? And isn't it all 'but amazing the sweets rhubarb,�im the ends,·.r�move the leaves, and,' the rhubarb is tender. ;!';. 1:we've learned to concoct wlth honey and sirup"
' wash Itthoroly. DonotpeelIt unless the staiks ,

-

-, ) .....
'

_._ .�., ,)
,

.and such? Su_re, they'll sweeten rhubarb and .are tough or stringy, its' you get bettercolor,' Rhubarb and Strawberry'Delight•
' • -

� • ';.I.
_,. : ,.: !not spoil the twangy flavor that's the very es-'" ,

_.,' 1'. pound rhubarb �'.o %,' (lup granulated s
sence of 'spring itself•.

"

'r, I
"

.

RhubB..b anil PlneapP'le Cup
.

r-
:-" � cup-water; /' l"plnt,:strawberrie

To start the season off, let's bake a rhubarb %,pound rhubarb; cU/1n
.

1 cuP' bolUhg'wa:�er ,'. �'. � WirSh:t.llUb�b�, cut ,i�:i.-i,�c�·�ieces, ad
.

f tl b d
. .

k
0

d lh-iIJch pieces" - '%, cup canned or :tree)! ,

t d
0

tOI I dpie, per ec y rowne, oozmg pm Sirup �. , ('IfI cup granulated'Bugar /" plnea�p!e we�ges. . er, an' 's,Ulllller un I .a most ,tep er-a
delicious aroma.Tt's certain to make a hit with -

"

Simmer' -the; rhubarb with ,th� sugar and
. minut¢s.'Therf add sugar' (enough to swe

Dad, and as an absolutely p�r£:ect spring des- 'water until fender•. Cool.- Kdd the pineapple
>

'and continue to eook . untli tender-a
sert I still don't believe it can be improved wedges justbefore serving. S-erves 6... � ..�.,

'. minute. Just befQre�moving.froD1 hea
upon. But 'before the season is ov.er the tiD!.� .

- strawberzies, Which have peen washed, h
'Comes, when. we want a change froin this okf" spic;' Baked Rbubarb' �.. : and halved. Cbill and serve, Ser.ves 6,
standby. When such' a time arrtves at y._Q�r .

house, try some 'of these reclpes planned for
just such fin occasion. Then with an eye to-your '

sugar ration, can a goodly supply unsweetened,
Jor'if you have a locker, be sureto-freeze some.
You'll need nary a speck of sugar to do that. It
will be adelicious treat next winter, and, can.be

l-quart 'dlced rhubarb
2 cups sugar� 2 oranges

:.,,- '4 teaspoon nutmeg
, '4 te{lSp,OOIf cinnamon

G Whole cloves
,

.

'Bhubarb.M.armalade
1 pound' rhubarb ..

' '_

1 :lemon .

,

. ,2'12, cups sugar ---

. :Wash rhubarb and -eut'Into thin slices
. out peeling.Wash)emon and sh'9,ve off th

yellow_ri�d.:Aqd rind • [Con·tinued Oil Pa

.Grate.therind of-one orange. From the-other
orange c,lit one center slice-one thiia:inch thick.

-e-

j. Dice' the pulp. of botfi=oranges and add the
'

. grated rind, rhubarb; sugar, n�tmeg and cfnna-
.

.\
. -

".'� �

,
,\.

'.

THESE. a� days when we can't buy' any";'
thlng-new-seven when we have the cash in

" 'hand'-unless 'it is an 'absolute necesSity.
. Yet some of ua.have old, worn-out pieces.of fur
. niture, or furniture covered with shabby mate-
rials, �nd we want to do something, about it.
_Something that won't cause us·to, snitch from
our War Stamp buyipg, an<l will help make___.our
homes more fresh. and well�kept lookjn'g in the
.days when we are'spendj,n_g move ti�e there"

,

than ever. ' .�, , _

.
,

Take the shabby old ·divan shown in lPe: left
picture, for instance. It had peen stored ii\ tlie"
Qarn, waiting' for tile junknian to coine for 'it.
Then" suddenly, �e r�ized that there-was 11,

'

possibility of having the piece recovered. Most
of the covering had been ripped, off, by n,Us-'
'chievous YOl,lngsters who knew it was stored as

Ujunk," and the spririgs revealed. thus_see:r;ned .. : �t· .r" :-:.� ,

to b� in good condition;- '.
.'

_ sultant divan, occupying a phi.ce of honor inour,
"I don't like those.hlgh arms'!" 1 complained. .. living i:oom and -calling forth_ plenty··of �om
"Well, I'm handy man ��nough

�

to. -Cut�those.,
.

menta. _Of course; �t took ;lJ!e quite a few ;days�'
dOWn," my husban.d con,soled'••• and went for. ',to cover ,it; Because I had'my·retul�!w9._rkt� .,'

his. hacksaw: and other t€lols.- FortullJI.te I, '··to ': do;but Ihs;d ftln daing4t, anc;! pc!W We � sourc;�
have a husband.who became interested at <inca'! � of mvch-;--comfart and pleasure. ,l"bougllt inex-.,

'. ';'., Ihe, ·�after.",pidtu,re at the right �howS:�he r�;;, 7en�i�. dent��n a.lov��y ifi�t.shade��iD,ce :�h.at, '

. J. �

_'

"

,

�tor;d in the ba'rn�waiting.foi' the junk
man to haul-ifoff, thfs shabby old sofa
Iooked_pretty.hopeless 0': • 'and'then on.'
ide'a struck us, revamp ,the old wreck!'

... -',;-

'. The,mister �,wed off the,high old arms, �'�!r.ecovering job" ;., • and the olcrcosto
I

: hiw occupies. on important place in our
.

rOom,: I�� both .gaod Iqpking and comfort

'

.. :.--. ,.-�-...:. :"/:" . ::� ,

see�ed to fit best ,i:lito"o� 'Uving.roo�'. schepte. I�used,� old bath .rug to pad farDis upon which my husband: had "per
:' an.opel'R;tiori': • ;.' ;�an� .<to, yo� know, VI

\.think w�.haVe':a ri�h�:!6:..be�prol.ld o� 0

AJidjwhy .shouldn't 'w� b(! Wi-t:h'our nIce

sofla;,.that cost so 'little;�DO'uiS(l Price
,

:.' \�." ..
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... .,' _ ,LPerk Up�aD,Old Favorite"" .-,. dIe 9f!the wi�c:_��rd� so the-narrow pastry,.an�.crimp the �ges with the• I' \: �

,

' �. ,. •. ' board forms.a Shelf With the slots to- 1l0ured tines of a fork. Make severalJly �� ... E.�. ".' " .', \ -ward the ·back;·Pahit or enamel in col- gashes in the top center. Bake in a hot
.,

I I t.:.. c;;,A n�w, :JlIf,'lliQI-,., A1{;llcaie, el�sive,. ors. to_ ,�a� :.Qr co�trast with .t�e oven of425° F.for40 minutes. Serves 6.- ,THE WAR '.AND", ..�OU '.subtly �fferent, �d. �he family �'I!itl{; k�tchep �010r, scheme,. d�c.orate It if
. ,,��IIup" and-regardS an' old favorite with, YQ� wish, and hang. it ai a convenient. Rhubarb Betty --

new inte� �d d�1lnite -respect•. Th� height'above the work table. A small 2 cups so(t bread 3 cups diced rhu- HERE'S· HOW TO HELPext time" y�� are preparing: eseal-: hook, on- either side, for scissors and crumbSl or cubed barb.
oped pota�s, w;lthout even the tiniest can °tPhen..e�· or 19lkife sharpener, ",111 2 .r!.�I�S�����·- � ��� t���nO�ugararnhlg. �nt to �y�)Ire, .I!pr,ptkle ill save. e nomema er.many stepe. '

melted butter' � cup w�erne-eighth �j!fPOO�' 'each -0.1., groWld , _'

. <,
\'

Put one third of the 'bread in the bot-
.

hyme and "gl'9Wld marjdram-�ot'IL Rhubarb D.esserts . tom of a buttered baking dish; cover�hit less,·n'ota. wh1t.more•.Bak�.m the,-:'{C' 'tiIl' d f .;.'
I with h.alf the rhubarb, sugar, and wa-sualwaYfJ1dplaceiton-�e,tli�lejust <,� on ue rom Pag� 10)

._

·,ter. Cover with one third of the crumbs BE A TRAINED NURSEif np�g out of the.ordinary had_ to l'hu»arb With sugar, :in1x 8l(d let 'then the remainder of the fruit, sugar
.

,a�pened, �d compose r,ourself to �and ,o¥ernight. Add juice. of lemon and water. Mix the rest of the crumbsnJoy the guess whats�t excla�a- and cook quickly until thick. Pour into., with the butter; sprinkle them over the ::�';"�:'�rb ::rkth;itto=�u�O':� ::�ions sure to·follow..' clean-hot glasses�dl!ealwithpara1lin. top of the pudding. Cover. Bake in a roll at Stormont School of Nursing'"
--. ,

Makes' 3 (6·0�ce). glasses.- ...... moderate oven (3750 F.) for one' half one of Kanlal' fineIt HOlpitall.ash Them Thi� Way-' hour; remove the cover; continue bak- A trained Nurse .�ioy, a recognized.

.

_ �b S�op �th Meringue ing untll the rhubarb is tender and the profe .. ion, good pay, and a Iplendidy A 1I10THEB :
.

.
. ,J}., pound' rhubarb

\
�

%, teas�oon salt crumbs are brown or about one half education. Women 18 to 35 with High:-r0 matter ho� m�y n�w toyli the:: '1 ���rUlat�d _

1 :k�l spo,nge hour longer. Serve warm with cream. School education are eligible.hildren acqutre, �ey never �eem' to. Grated rind of 1 2 tablespoons pow- Seryeljl4.
R'h::.. .._ ...b Sherbet

WRITE TODAY .FOR FREE beautifullyaeh the point wflere they ,are-Willmg
.

,<,orange - dered sugar -......... iIIultrated book giving all facts aboutO discard those cud"'ly to�' -��s. - 2 egg w�ites
, , ,Stormont School of Nursing.

U lWI.\I..... 2 tablespoons gela- 2 cups sugart embarraSses' �other ,te bly; bu1;·, wash and peel rhubarb 'and cut .in tin .

1 cup stewed,t tt t th th t th to 1 mch i dd rind 3 cups cold water sieved, pink rhu- ENROLL AT STORMONT
oes i lJl!L er 0 .em a ese- ta··

- p eces; � suga�._orange 1 cup bQilIJ,lg water barb
•

e griiny·an� dirt"ladeJi? Not in the �Ii,�t,,:mixing well. Cut sponge cake
BE TRAINED FOR THEast! �ere's a _!Iimple; ·easy·viay to, In thin slices; line 'bottom of greased Soften .

gelatin in :% cup cold water;lve a much n!l,eded shampoo.to those. baking dish with,3 or 4 .slices; -cover .
dJissolve In boDing water, and .add WAR W.ORK WITH A FUTUREvorite,toysm�e from 'pile faJ)rics:,•.,.with:one (ourth of J:hubarb. Continue' su�ar, fruit and remaining 2%- cupsake a ·ricli. sudS from.mild soap or to make alte�a(� lay:ers of cake and cold water; stram and freeze: This

akes. Then with a brush rub the fruit until material Is ·used. Cover and m8.keS 2 quarts of sherbet.
foamy suds into the material-do not--...b8.ke �:a moderate oven (3JiO° If'.) for'get the toy soa�1n� wet. Rub .soap off 3.0 IIliJ:!,utes. Beat. egg whites �til stiff;with a turkish wash clp,th wrWlg �ut- add sugar slowly, beatinguntil blen9�d.of clear -..xa.ter; contipu!Dg to 'rqb unUl Pile on· baked.pu�diDg

.

and . 'bak_e 15the toy 18 barely d�mp. Then dissolve. minutes longer, .or until m.eringue Is2 teaspoonfuls of _borax iI!, a ¢up of. s�ghtly browne� _
Wash and hlIP strawberries. Wash Please senc!_your mustrated book. THE PRO-

_

warm w�ter. Wi�.a cle!f,n bruSh apply:' .
_

.

"

.' \ rhubarb and dice. Cq_mbine, and stir in FESBION FOR YOU! No obligation. .

is mixture' tIS, the toy, .1�rushing· Rhubarb WhIpped Dream Pie ,sqgar and cook over low heat for 1Qagainst the ruJi bf the pile 'Wipe with - 2 t bl '
_.'

.

N)
- 'mmutes. Serve hot on vanilla ice' Name , , ,.

, .

'_
.

.

'.
. a espoons un- .

CUp ·sugar , S 6 Y
a soft cloth�d liang up tp 4rY. Brush. flavored gelatin 1 up heavy cream, cream. erves • ou've no idea howeasionally wl;ille drying and when'

. JA. cup cold water .whlpped.: delicious this is until you've tried it. Address
_

.the toy Is� brush and lluff the soft 2,* �g�t��we� 1 ���Trl flakepie' And do can some rhubarp. You'll bepile
' . '.,.,' '.- '

so glad to have it next,winter. City .. .. .. sta.te .
,', .. - Soften g�l,atm in·water. Heat

rhu-frr�:;';;;;;=�=;;;;;':::��::;:==������;;����;;����
..
' -

: 1.8...• S'h' .

If· bal'll and sugar to boiling') add gel,atm'ergency.: e� _

e and sUr until' dissolved. Cool' when
. �rns, OCIE CJilLTON

. -: ., .. -
"

- mixturel b;Elgins' t� thicken fold' in
, '

. ,whipped cr_eam. Pour into pie shell and. All ofmy em�rglblcy sh�lves ar� nQt 'chm; Makes 1�(9·inch) pie.
-,

the pantrY: or':!lledicine' cabinet! I .

,

'*
: -

ve an �ef.g_ency se�g.. shelf- that . Rhu1Je.lob and�bi,Piea wond�rful help. ltsichief Item 'Is' , ,

.
. .

?ener�us. supply: .of muslin, bo.Jlh 2 cups rhJlba� cu;;��I':t� sugar-
Me and· 1,lnbleacbed..When I see ... ( . -.Ie of this, I make a poi,nti; of ,buyiQg�' . Line a pie lplate. 'with" plain, pastryveral yards' to hav.e on hand. And the and 1iUwith 2 �ups rhubarb, cut in %
es I fintl for it! IInpromptu costUmes

-

incb- pieces . .sprinkle with 1 cup sugarr the chUckeD: P�ings, undel'Slips, ,and ¥.! <:up raisinS; cut,in halves. Cover
r pillows, Ironing, board 'covers, jelly with.crust and bake in a,moderate
s and a host Of. other thiJ!gs. A half' oven, 45 _minutes. Enjoy this, now that·
dth makes a perfect "tuc,lt up" when raisins are nO"longer rationed.
ded to a sheet ,or' blanket thans too

. - .,)
ort. BeSides' the' musl�: I keep On

-

'Deep" Dish �ubarb.iP1end a good supply:Of wtiite and blac:is -

4 c�ps r�ubarb In 6 tablespoons all-read, tape .blas bindings needles
.

JA.-inch pieces purpose flour, "
_ ,2 cups granulated 2 tablespoons but-�e t�pe �easure,�d other small sugar . ter- or margarinelUg ltemS1that are so little to b�y � teaspoon nutmeg Flaky pastry'

ut so troublesome to procure in a '_Gomb41e'rhubarb; suga-;', ll�ur, nut-rry. t. meg, and .b_utter in bits. Arrange' in a
baking dish 10. by 6 by 2 inches. Cover

I

ck for Sharp· Kn,ives with. pastry. Fold under 1f.a-mCh of the
lUTOnkN_Hrmmn r�i���iir��/!ii�i••Sharp knives are 'mvaluabl� kit«:hen

.
Is. They stay' sharp longer whent suspended m a knife 'rack,-,which
.

be made easlly from available :mo...
rlals-g�eey boxes are just the
g. To miHte a rack choose 2 halt-·
boa�dll' 9De 18 inChesJ,on8' and. 3es Wide, the other'lS inches by 6. -

-·=��dc!l:o�ra!..;r�Coe::!�..,U;::10\1 slots t� �tlie np;r,rr.6w board, half .. these beautituJ. colored dish... Complete Betth � , :InPutel colon '" ma.teb th. _11 lOU let withru the boardand_2 �che� apart.. HIller's Wheat I'lakes. Bealn W - _uU..,. ,
.

I rap a. 'bJt of ,�dpapef around . :.� If:t�OD-:!b��lOCk of wood and/apply.it unspar-' .

fIrfII7 paclu.3e of Mme". Corn '.,. y �o each: ppard.Wh� the suI1aces' -=��2::m:l l'.� t:nicely s:moothed �nail'. the
.

slotte.d, ..

,=�)'OII �.� ",lthoR �
.

es of the narrow board to thejnid- , Wrlta IIILlon CIlIEAL IIILLS 'r:�-�.-illi,�
.

" 1!n.1�. Dept 0....... Nebr. ':'

•

'11

.

*YOUR COUNTRY
*AND YOURSELF

Strawberry�'Rhubarb Sauce

STORMONT HOSPITAL
TOPEKA, KANSAS

1 pint strawberries Jh cup granulated·Jh pound ptnk rhu- sugar .

. barb - '.

---�-'----.----
stGnn&.�t.H1J'Pltal FREE'Topeka, Han. -

Carey's Salt Sensational .N,w OHer

Address:

Magical Soilless Plant· Balls ••• Just Wet

'i'
Them (lnd, They �w _: • That's AII.You Da .:'

, ta Get Your Victory Garden Started '.'

Each ball (con�nlng seeds) Is guaranteed to produce up
, ,

w 110 wmato, cabbage or pepper transplants this quick, Ine>:- ._we way ... Just place In a 8ultable dish and wet . . • IAL::r'hey wUt provide more than enough for the average family.
.. HERE'S OUR' OFFER:

Take the WhIte star Seal from � Bound Package of Carey.'s Saltand.send with Gnly tOe for tomato, cabbage or pepper Uan8plant..,CII' If prefe�, send S stars and three dImes and receive all three.
The Carey Salt CompC!ny, Box K, Hutchinson, Kansas

.�ew;leo;',m, :

.-s:=�'I:i::!'
'

••• 111 Will-tl",. Hltlll,
. Her.'i� newguarantee againstwast.
of baking powder, against waste of
baking Ingredient, • • • Full baking
effectiveness in everyaunce Is now

assur8,!J by the n�w, improved,
molsture-pr.oof Clabber Girl
cCfntaln.r ••• In all size, Qt,
your grocer',.

-:...
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sell Ulem, they- could not bring b
soybeat! meal � exchange. for part
the beans. Farmers were told to Co-- back in, '.6 months for .thelr mealenthusiasm for the oU crops was' se- Maurice Wyckoff. Fallures with soy- mills had coritracted for the enriously dampened last year. It defl-

-

beans were traced to poor seed germi- output at the time beans were nnitely was not a good season for soy: nation, planting too early or too late, keted. .

beans and fi.8J:C, because of the exces- and excessive' fall .ratns, There was -

As
'

ult ..... ti I
,

'8. res many pa ..rio c farnsive rain; Along' with bad weather, some complaint. early in the season grihd
-

their whole beans for profarmers in that county experienced when farmers had difficUIty in finding, supplement. This diverts the valuaconsiderable difficulty in finding amar- markets for soybeans, but after they oil f!'Om war industries, but it "saket for the beans they raised. got that settled it seemed to work Oj1t . the day" for valuable livestock, IVSedgwick county: soybean produc- -about as expected, '. farmers cannot purchase proteintion jumped from fewer than 300 acres Farmers in Wilsoncounty will ralae plement. Meat, like oU, they say, iain 1941 to 5,000 acres in 1942. Accord- a large acreage of-soybeans this year, vital �ar product. _
'

ing to A. H. Stephenson, light wheat altho not on as .large a scale as last l:!oybeans, .flax· and com will allseeding and abandonment of ,wheat' year when so muc;h·wheat Iand W8.!J. produced on a larger scale toacreage were the principal reasons. available. 9harles Hageman says the detriment of oats iD. Am:lerson co
;

Checking with the larger producers, guaranteed pricehelped create inter
Mr. Stephenson found that most yields est in growing soybeans, altho, the

thIs yljlar. Such ·is. the opinion of J.
of more than 15 bushels to the acre problem of marketing has caused se-

Hendriks, who says farmers, as a I

occurred when the seed was Inoculated, rtoiis discouragement. Sonie farmers
would rather raise soybeans than

.

Also, with 2 exceptions, the high yields still have the beans' from their 1942
Mr. Hendriks points to castor be

were found in fields planted in lister- crop, and some are feeding them be-
as a profitable crop that is not as

width rows.. cause they cannot buy cottonseed meal ficult to raise and harvest as one mi

Best-yielding varieties were, Dun- or Ilnseed meal for their stock. think. Last .year· one farmer with'
field, A. K., Hongkong and Mailchu. acres dea�ed more than $50 an

'

Altho two thirds of the acreage in May Take Place ofWheat' ,

'

(l,t 4 cents a pound guaranteed on

Sedgwick county was p�antea to the "With more than 20,000 acres of soy- more th{Ul'30 per cent hulls. This
mini variety, Mr. Stephenson knows beans last year, farmers of Crawford chances for profit are greater, beca
of only one field in which nuei b�ans .

county Increased theil:" soybean acre-
of,a 7-cent guarantee.

'yielded more than 13, bushels to the age �46 per cent over the year before. Farmers in Wo�dson county had
acre. Stepherison predicts Sedgwick Most of'. this Increase was due to 'the ried-experiences .In. raisIng soyb

:

'county farmers will exceed the,ir goal fact that vecy little w.heat b!ld been las� year. Many wel'e disappointed
of 3;500 acres in soybeans thiS year. seeded. ],Jany of the producers were probably will not try agabi, while

�appojnted by unfavorable weather ers were pleased. Eugene Payer
and bymarketing difficulties so-Craw- of one farmer, near J;"iqua who had

Weather had a lot to do With the ford county may not produ�'beans on� acres of soybeans that averaged 1
increased soy.bean acreage ill Johnson such a wide scale this year. However, bushels to tlie_ acre. 'fhe 1943
county, but war needs and guaran- a number of good farme�s bad satisfac- probably will be reached without
teed prices had more to do with it, tory results and-are' plannlng' to grow rious difficulty.

,-

according to C. T. Hall. After raising more soybeans arid less wheat, as a Experiences in Kans� soybean p
4,000 acres of' soybeans each year 'for regular practice. " ductlon last year taught some valua
the 'last'4 or 5 years, the Johnson In Shawnee county" Preston aale lessons to hundreds of- Kansas f

>

county acreage jumped to about 8,000 says the big,1942 acreage of soybe�ns eta. _The early fall freeze taught us
laSt season.' However� due to the un- was the result of farmers looking for-- is important that beans be planfavorable weather not all of

'

that acre- a cash. crop to replace wheat. This early enough, and it is worth-while
age was harve-sted.

'

trend was due�to the fact wheat',had -plant a moderately' ea.tly-matu
Tliis year; if farmers' in .Johnson virtually faUed 2 y�ars in a row. Mo!!t variety,like Dunfield. If you c

county plant their normal acreage, f�ers had- combines and wereIook- plant untU extremely late it might
they will exceed their goal by a con- ing for crops that could be harvested to plant a ,'ariety like Richland, W
siderable margin. Because of difficulty with as little1surplus work as possible. matures in even less tIme.
in marketing the beans," and worSe !l'1Us y�ar, Mr. Hale says, Shawnee' Probably the next most impor
difficulty in purchasing protein supple-I county will do well to Qold the acre,age lesson was m regard. to weed con
ments, large quantities of beans were �f last y��l'" due tq disco,\ra�emen� 'llhere IS' no profit when soybeansground and used, as'prOtein feed "by' over the e.-ly tro�'tl damage, Some weeds are raised together. It paysfarmers in thIs coun(y. J

plan to pl�t earli� but -that" may kill 2 or 3 crops of weeds on the
In Douglas county, most farmerS .

ca11;S� many Beld.s of weedy '8oybeans before planting season. r! most
seem 'more. interested in growing soy- upless considerable work,- is done on .atancee it pa� to Plant in rows so
beans than they are in growing fiax, the seedbed. .,

-, beans canbe CUltivated. Plant 30 to
says Deal: Six. A 'great increase' in the For a time farmers CoUld not sell pounds to the acre, anc:\ harvest
soybean acreage is attributed priI}ci- their soybeans, and when. they could a,·combine to prevent sliattering,
pally to the low wheat acreage and
the guaranteed price on soybeans.
Yields'in Dougll!S county last year

varied from 2 to 40 bushels to the acre.
The 40-bushel' yield, was from beans.
single rowed, in the'Wakarusa bottom.
Yields of 35 bushels to the acre were

SANDY DOUBLEDAY, of Sheridan' the outside. The entire house, caunobtained on up�and, planted with a
county, certainly' is doing' his ,hit labor and materials, Cost only $wheat drill. Despite this good yield, for the War·effort. His certified flock of The adv.antage of a house made a ,Mr. Six feels it is safer to plant the White Leghom ,layers are producing soU blocks is,that in very cold weab.eans � rows so .they may be cui- 300 eggs a day. Hls eggs go to the moisture does not form on the intIvated.

hatc;:hery at Hays, at Ii. 15-cent pre-
-

While productJon of other layersIn general, farmers of Labette, mium over Diarket eggs. Mr: Double- down around zero in . .January,county.had better success with 'beartS 'day started In the chicken business Doubleday's flock kept on a 65 per .than WIth flax last year, according to back in 1937 with 80 Whl'te Legh'roms bproduction level; in fact he has------------------------.......-------... and ..a_small strawloft poultry .hQ�se. 'go� production in .January as in
He gradually increased his Jloctt and in 'spring months of April and May.
193�; th� Bock became a state certi1led -,..1942 he sold $1,262 worth of eggs:fiock.

'.

.. ,

fiock Showed a net profit of $600.
In,1939, he b�t a 24'- by 4�-foot 'money made on. the flOCk is not

strawloft'poultry house with a ce�ent chance; be uses roosters of a Ho
floor. The w&J1s were not-made of wof'd, wood. strain that cost him $1.40cement. or brick, but were m,ade but wh'lln 3 weeks' old. He mixes feed
of good.'We�tem Kansj-S soil mixed small electriC mixer at the farJIL
with straw,�d water, 'Mr. Doubleday;�' uses an all�purpose mash from
with the aid of a neighbor a,nd a 5;e-

.
time ,the chicks are 2 I

days old
ment mixer, made all of the 10- by 20- ,they go to market. Mong witb
inch ,!Jlocks tha� w�t f!J.to the house. mash the chickens'get scratcb� the near future 'he plans to s(ucco conSlstl.Dg of 50 parts,com and 50
------...,----------, whole wheat; In the'winter be

-electric Hghts,which are automati
tumed on at 4 :01) a. m.

RI·• IT •.•.,
Better breeding, feeding' and,••

quate equipment enableMr. Daubl
RIIB.DIJWII � .IDeet war production goals.
Get proinpt 'relief from

-

a_uacQlar aches '" pains; p W S· kin.. l.�'!:ll��lfo1rene..f."I��:i 'revents ax tiC g
Cold8."Tlred tiurnlng teet., ," In ':'-#f.lft ou f..i"t 'treeS in
ove!"1lxposure to d�

, 6�-W&�g ..

Imr'e:li'o� R8?e�ieas spring, We keep the grattl?g wa.".
cI: Stainless. Will not.,8011 .'stiCking' to our handS by keepl,

, clothing. To apply. gently.,·' .
'. "et'

m.,thll
affected. area, un,.�Ii'..M�ee a

. plece ef pork ,rind .in tll,e
bas� .

iI!_!!!!��.di!'°i!t.�cirds::���·�ta1e.reJ;lll� wllJ1 '

rubbitig our h� on: it'occas1o.... ' -"'.',

\...-�-----:--_'_-:-------""""--�-:or__----:-""'';'-''''''-�---'' fW&,:a.uo,a:-���_,. ,.-;r:Oi'O. ��nl"i� �,>;\ �.; .. -;. . ....... � I· i I�f.,_�." :;n-,,'";-:-
..

..; ·t.·�v..� __ �;u .. __ :._ .... ;-"�:�.P ...�_..:
-'

::: ........ _ ; __ .. ,_ ... _:::_
....
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Wonderful Results,
Raising Baby Chicks

Mrs. Rhoades' letter will no doubt be of
utmost tnterest,to poultry raisers. Read
her experience inher ownwords: "D�ar
Sir: I think I must be orie. of,Jhe very
first to use Walko Tabletac.Some 35
years ago when I started raising chicks

.

I saw Walko 'Tablets advertised as an
aid In preventing the 'Spread of disease
through contaminated drinking water.
I tried a package for my baby chicks
with bappiest results. I have depended
upon Walko Tablets ever since." Mrs.
Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, Iowa.

You Run No Risk
Buy a package of Walko,Tablets to

day at your druggist or.poultry supply
dealer. Use them in the drinking water
to aid in 'preventing the spread of dis
ease' through contaminated water. Sat
isfy yourself as have thousands of oth
ers who depend upon Walko Tablets
year after year in raising their baby
chicks. You buy Walko Tablets at our
risk. We guarantee to refund your
money promptly if you are not entirely
satisfied with results. The Waterloo
Savings Bank, the oldest and strongest
bank in'Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
of our guarantee. Sent direct postpaid
if your dealer cannot supply you. Price
50c and $1.00; $2.50 and $4.00.

. Walker Remedy-Company
Dept. 22, Waterloo, Iowa

R.plac•• two m.nl Com-
"Ined el.vator - drl.r ;r'o",:r:::::::=:�1\:Slraln, 'orag. blower
10; .lIag., chopp.d
"tIav, 'od�.r, .traw..
Small trattor ample
power. Small.y r.pal...
Clvailabl. back to .arll
••tcuH....·alld .1I0flll.....

FREEWrit. for handy bull••
tins. facta on rationed
blow.rt, Hatch,t Mill..

SMALLEY MFG•.CO..

G25YorIr. 8t.. Manltowoo,'WII.

FORAGE & GRAIN ...........

'.mols to Reliev. ·PE.IODI�

FEMALE
PAIN

And HelpBuDd UpAnistanceAgaJast It!
U at BUc,h times JlOU'suffer' from.
cramps, . headache,- bac�ohe,.�lred,nervous feelings, dtstress of "lIl'egu
larltles", periods of the blueB-<lue to
functional monthly dtsturbanees -
s�rt at· once-try f..ydta E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound-It's made e,
peciallll lor women .

. Plnkham's Compound ts so help
ful to relieve such dtstress because ot
Ita soothing effect on one 01 womlUl',
mOlt tmlIortant organs. Taken regu
larly-It helps' blUld up reststance
against such symp"loms. AIlIo a fine
stomachic tonic I Follow label direc
tions. worth. tryingl

Tro....le With Planting �Qyheanit _

"

,
... ,,".

" (Continued from Page S)
,

To HelpWin the War

,
,

Eggs Brought, 1�282,
As liens �ept- Busy:

, I
I Save Trips ta the Stare

NORTHWESTERN YEAST COMPANY
t' f;

,. .'

.,/.

1750 N. A.bland A....nu•• Chi�go

I

Nowwith gas and tires ration�.
bakewith the yeast that keeps

ro'r months on Y0lP" pantry shel(
without refrigeration - tried and
true YEAST FOAM. No extra trips
to the store, no time wasted wait
ing. You can keep a supply or
YEAST FOAlllI always ready for ao
'non at your convenience.

Bake lest Iread Ever - YEAST
FOAM gives bread that grand old-

'

fashioned goodne� and rich fla'V".
H it isn't t;pe best you ever tasted,
mail us a note telling cost or in
gredtents, attach. YEAST FOAM
wrapper, and we will refund your
money I

Save PreciousDaylliht time-The
YiEAST FOAM Dayiight Saving
Way,youmake the"Uough thenight
befo�e, this yeast works while you
sleep. Next morning, when fully
doubled in bulk, dough is ready to
make into loaves, you have'bread
out of oven before.-noon, free best,

, part of day for other things;-Order
iY�T FOAlllI today.

.

_\

/.
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Viet.o.y·'··, "''';1.t, 'G,·lardeD >
3 yem, 'With e&lV planung in ferWe.

. .' .'" .
solIs �d wItb good cultivation. Most-"
bush fruits can produce considerableB" /�ES ,SEN��R BRAZELTON fplit duriDg the second summer. .anc,t<,

.
• _. ; a:"go� crop d�ring the' tbird summerE HEAR a,lot1:hese days about ··sons. Even cook'ed.berrles have a reia-

'

after plallting. Some nurseries are of�ViCtOry·vegetable gardens, but Dot" tively higb yitamin C c;_o�tent. Because' fering this year bearing-age t.!"a.ns-eat d� abQu,t. Victory fruit gar-- of their ,am-pIe supply.o.of dextrose, pl�ts_� certain variet�es of raspber,YetfruiliS.,,,1®d vita,J �o·victo1'Y. sugar in ·pz:edigested {orm, busb fruits ri�s, bl�kbe��s! Boysenberries andarmed fprees are us�:�en- <supply us with energy, instantly avall-" d4!'W�rt1eB. It is c}aimed'these 2-year'quantities Qf fruit· in fresh, dehy- able. J
.

' . tran�lants will bear fruit this sum-,ed and dried' f()nns. bath �'-this
.

Whjl.t 'B:n)tnsist;il?l� temptatinn.�.,,;, ql.er; i��al' for hO,me gar.d.e.ns and coin-
,try 8Qd overseas.--Fruit is a Jleees-

.

jar of raspberry or blackben-y jam on merclal growers who want quick, repart-of the dally (llet of our people the pantey shelf has, al�ays been:. to turns, the� ;say. ,These transplants" ofat home if their health,.Is to � ,
the kids!, And, what a ,¢a�trophe)it ,

course, c�me" higher than the 1-year-.

tained;' However, in the last 1.0 would be if. it were no longer to- be olds.
, according to 19�O Census 1lgUre8, foun.d there!

.

"

, . �e matter o! decidiDg just wbat tothan amillion acres in fruit have In the old-fashioned. 'custom of car- . plant might be confusing to one un-
' <, KEEPING your combine inabandoned.as unprofitable or be- .rying a ·glass of jelly' to, a siCK friend familijl.r with these fruits because shape for efficient per-it interfered-with other farm the kindly--neighbor probabIy·contrib- there' are so many different· varieties formance and maximum life.-isk. The�'fo� It woUld seem wise, in

-

uted better -taan sbe knew to tlie in- of ,bramble berries. Of the black rasp- more amatter of systematic carening the Food-for-Vlctory ,.pro-'. valid's recovery, Jelly made from most berry group, Cumber:land has been the than of hard work. It's making
,

, to provide tor planting 'more fruits contains pectin, As iswell known most. popular variety for many years. 'sure that' everything is tight,ts, especia.lly .eome of tbose kinde tpis is the substanc� that makes fruit It is grown commerci!JllYbere inNorth- �tting parts sharp, moving partscome �to bearing early..Unlike � juiCes jell. :apt, it 11(of greater jmpor- east Kansas. It is a.heavy y,ielder, ber- well lubricated ••• that it�r- .
ory vegetable ga�en, a VictorY tance than. that. According'to Dr. Ira ,des are large, finn and deliciou�. The ates at the proper speed for thet garden will last o�er a period of ManvUle, a national authority froin the bush is absolutely hardy, vigorous

cr,op you're harvesting.'; even after the war is qver. Pregol) Sc}lool of Medicine, the pectin Jp'owing, and especially free from' an- '

" in fruits promotes proper 1I)testinal ac- thraCnoae; the common disease of allTrx.Bu'sIl FruIta
.

.

�vity. It combines �th water to fonn raspberries. The Quillen is a relativelyce It ,.is
.

now essential' that �li .:non-ii:Ti�atfilt bulk, helplI..to cure intes- new variety �at is being .grown sue-
.raise as-much of his Ov,'ll food,IIUP-":" t�al: troubles by'_'�erving,a8 a-potent 'cesefully by some growers in Doniphanas possible. the. p�uct!0n. of bush Ii�al�ng::�gent, op. ,inte�al membranes. c9unty. It comes Into bearing after �l5 becomes inCl'easin,g'J.Y important.,.

.
At.�e: Food.P.rocessqrs' Conter.ence o�er .variet_es are thru. Its fruit Com-frui�s �re high inc,the necessary � Clifcago last. December, it wa� esu- p,ares favor.a�ly wi� tbat of the Cum-ral el����tiJ-.,c8.1CiU� potas�,

.

mate(! .that;-tbe �ci:ny �d ns:� '�4943 . �rlalld. .
.

"
.:

.

ph0rtlll ..and Iron, These el�en�s might n�2$l mUlion pOunds of'fnUt· -:(�ed 'raspberries are real moneyall 8!31j1�t1al to, complete. heal,th. prese,rves:·." ,
r -, . �'" m�kers for the� generallYL,�ll higherberries, ·b1a�kbe�es and 'others : ,>" :. . '. ,.

•

.' , tban tlie black 'caps. First choice of va-a15? especially_l!Jgh in ·�taJnbi'd. : ':,:!�:', ',,�DiD�.�Spring, rleties.by commeretal growers seemvlt�41.il!J vi�l, �9 jhamteJ:ulnce· .'

J3ec���e bush, fr:uits can be broUght' to � the Latham. It is a.-popular favorund pqnes and teeth. It.has long '.1b'tb' bearing :Usually-within 1 or 2 years, ite in all fruit-growing sections. Chiefa cure !or �rvy, ,but its, 1m.por.. pJ,.antings. made this spring cJl,il com- is tJie best�rly variety. St. Regis is an.efIect�s in .0.'v'ercoming,b.Ody pol- mence to provide tood during the n� everbearing variety that- produces a\
.

'
.

"

.

� ;'-', full crop during the reIDllar ra$pberry��•••••'ii.m••11 season ag!! continues to fruit thruout�
,tQe su�er and fall. There is a .new
eveJ:!bearlng red raspberry called In,.

dian' Sum.m.er beca-ase a generOUs sec.

ond crop Comes during Il;ldian Sum-
m�r, early September to frost. When your.

crop is ready
f" Blackberry Yield HIgh to thresh-dead'

One acre of .blackmirries will pro- ripe -- use a
,

,ood speedduce 2,000 to 2,300 quarts, and. Indicator topric.es 6n this fruit are always high. make sure that,For the last 8. years. growers have
.. ··yow: combinefound it the best.money-mak;lng·berry. 'oPerates at the

The Eldorado is the standard COIDlDer- correct basic '

cial variety. It bears young, providing :E:ed':'�en reguilite atcording to
nearly'a full crop Q! fruit the first year . reqws.:�ents of your crop. Ad-
af Just tension on V-belts. Follow',ter plantipg. Tbe Boysenb.erry Is a exaqlr die sug$estions in yourwonderful neW' fruit;· a cross between combine operating manual. -

the Log&.n,berry, RRspberry and Black
berry. It combiJies the best of these
3 fril.ts into .one giqt, wine-colored
,berry with a dectde�y �istinct and
delicious flavor. Recently a thornless
type of Boysenberry has been devel
'oped that is mucb more to be desired
thaI)' the com.m.on or thorny variety.
Bla:ck'raspberries are usually set in

.

rows�r S (eet apart :vtth the plants3 to 3lh_feet in the row. A suitable
planting distance for re.d raspberJ;i.esis 3 to 4 feet in therow with i or S',feet
between· tlie 'rows. Blackberries .are
usually set about 3 feet apart in rows
S f�et apart; Boysenberries may be set
6 to.8 feet apart with about the same,
distance betweeJ!. the rows. Keep the
ground Ught, rich and clean.

�. ':'ll-/1�
., 11';\

- ,..

E'PP,ED'
\ .....

'lI�j

..- ..

./

tcherlel 'pro;ldc you h � a It la'y.y c..�cks� Y�u'lI want, to IIcep ll'
that way! ',. ,

ve them the best 'qf care and f!led. RIght from'
,art put Dr. SaI.bJUY's Avl·Tab bJ the mash.
·Tab Is a concentrated coJ1,ditioner; contamaessential drug_tonica. stimulants, COJTeCo
,that's what it takes' to••timulate laqgingles and 'Promote body functional' Trace ele

,
furnish importCll!t minerals needed for gooc:lon. .. _-

I

·Tab tends t��lt qiowth 'of cielTl!8 � the feed andcrop. � uaed for treating digestive tract'myCOllia.
Want to help your=chicks all you: can; .0 qive them
n,efils of Dr. Salsbury's AvJ�Tab. Right ,from thelilix Avl.Tab in their mash; .

,.

�.-. -

e Sure fo U•• DR. SALSBURY'S PHEN.0..5ALE DO,UILII.DUTY DrllJ'''IJ,::Wafer M.dlclit.
Identifying, Fibers

, The.: :characteristics, wearing
;qualities; l,aun'dering, finishes
and color fastness of the many ,

syntheti� fibers-�yoIl, nylon;,
glasS. fiber, vinyon, lanital-now
,on the·market, are given in Kan-

.

sas:
. Agricultural Experiment

Station bulletin No. 300-Syiithetie- Flibers and Textiles. In
'structioDS for identifying' the
d11ferent syntbetic' jibers are
given, as well as instructions for
launderingsynthetic textiles. n
'lustrations showing the d11fer
!_nt fili�she", and weaves of many·ot ·the textiles are included. A
copy of .the bulletin will be s�nt

.-·��e }1pon .request· to Bulletin
-

.

ServJ9-e,�sasFapner;Topeka., .

Checks ,.-:._ .growfla I•. dlll.klag water.
Medicate. chick'.�dlg�.tl--"e .y�tem. ,

,: that callaebowel trouble. usually enter the dlgestOlD throup' the' drinking water. Pben-O-Sal,-theUty drinking water �iidlcine, I. a'wise precaqtion.
ALSB9RY�S LABOR�TORHS, Charl.� City, �owoA Nat;oa-wltlfl,Pollltry HealtlJ SelV[cfI .','�.-:�

.
.

o Keep It ".perlr Repaln'
"

.

Before the
rush of harvest,
check over your
combine thor
oughly. Tight.
enall loose con
nections. Re
place,'.worn. or
brokeD parts.
Check COD·

,
_

_ ditioD of V·belts and chains. Align sheaves. Ad
just- safety slip clutches. 00 engine-

.

driven combines, give the enginethe same c� you would your tractor.

Operate at �roper Speld

8' See Your Implement Dealer
When repairs

are needed for
youtlohnDeere
Combine. get
genuine repair
parts from your
dealer. If your
combine needs
a general oyer.
hauling, he has

th-:. fa�i1ities to do a thorough, effiCient Job. Furthermore, through his
contacts with'many combine owners,he can give you good advice�for unusual harvespn� conditions•.

'-'-0-/- .' .:.

In this period of national emergen
cy, it is important to make your
present com6ine last and to operaaeIt as efliciendy as possible to. savtil.labor, qme, and grain. If yours is-a
-John Deere Combine, it was builtfor y,ears of low-cost; grain-sa'9ingh�es�ng. With prC?per �. it will
gtv� you 10nBer servl(�e, '

.. $0\\1'1 DEE� .

'
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,!.' BUY WAR BONDS !
.* GETINTHESCRAP *'
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* .SAVE YOUB TIN CANS *.
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The climate varies with the distance
from the ocean. According to Mrs.
E. P. Dietz, formerly with the agricul
tural extension division of the Univer-

sity of Alaska, the seashore- is always '

..

'

*1" *' * ..* �_., *.
.

* * *
','

* -Ii' *
'comparatIvely mild. But some of the
higher mountains wear a perpetual Give Cash Prizes Beef Produeers
crown of snow.

.. "
-

Temperatures at sea level range In - ••g' �Qnte�t Vie for ,Medals -

from 35 to 75 degrees Fahrenheit in
. . '. \ '

summer and frem ·15 to 50 degrees in 'IF Y<?U'RE raising pigs this"year • •• GOLD, sJlver �nd bronze medals will
winter.. andwhoIsn't, .. ...,and want an oppor- be awarded In a 3-division Beef
Altho the total annual precipitation tunity to make a nice extra- pr:Ofit for Cat�Je ProductionContest coaducted in

is only 55, Inches, the Aleutians are: doing a good job, you will be Interested Kansas this year bY,Kansas state Col
among the wettest, spots in the world. In competing' for the $630 In ·.cash lege, the County Farm .Bureaus, tl!.e
The rainfali is distributed 'so evenly awards 'to ibe igiven as prizes f�r the Kansas Livestock Association and the
thruout the year that things just never 1943 Swine Production 'Contest cbn- Kansas. 9i,�y Ch�ber o'f�Gommerce.
have a chance to- dry,out. There. may ducted thru the co-operation' of Kan- Gold-medal wtnnersm 1942 are not ,eU
be 250 rainy days in a year andas few, sas ,State College, the Kansas Live- gible for priZ!lS,1n 1�43, Other-entrants
as 8 entirely cleil,r ones,

.
.,

stock Association, andthe Kansas ,City, lIlay take part in 'all 3 di;Yisions 'but noWith the exception-of a dwarf-like' Mo., Chamber of Co�erce.' contestant may recetve more than one
species of Juniper 18 to 24 inches tall, You' don't have to be a big operator, prize. Entries must be made thru the
the islands are treeless. One lone sap- as the.contest'w.ill be run in 2 divisions, county extension agent by May 1. Not'
ling, set out by American soldiers, has one f,9r herdS of 3, to 7 sows and one for much time left!

,

.

-

/been called.the Aleutian National For-. herds of 8 or more, wtth-prlzes total- Awards will be based '011 production
est. ,

-

'

ing $315 for each-division. There will records, inspection of the cattle and
A few spruce trees also have been set . be 12 individual awards in each dl- sale and slaughter .records, A com

out at Dutch Harbor on Unalaska Is- vision with prizes running: from $45 to plete and-accurate account of the herd
land. Wherever treeshave been.planted $20; the monel' to be' .applied on the and its management must be kept and
they have thrived, a fact which may, in purchase .o( a boar" approved. by the turned in to the county agent. It is Im
years to come, relieve serious short- committ.ee in .charge, within one year portant that contestants shouldb&sure .

ages of 'firewood and buildlpgmaterial. after the close .of the contest. Prize to 'instruct their commission :firms to
. As a stock-raiSing region, the A!eu- money may be applied on th� purchase secure dressing percentage and car
tians have distinct possibilities. On the of well-bred gilts if the :yvinner owns cass grade of the cattle when they a,re
western SIde of Unalaska and Umnak a satisfactory boar. sold.
Islands are large, grassy areas where Entries should be made by May 15' The general.rules governing the con�.
sheep can feed thruout the year. One thru your county exten�ion agent, who test are as follows:
thriving band of 10,000 haS' grazed on has blanks and details of the rules� Division I-Feeder Calves: �t least
nothing but natural grass for years. Any a,dult hog prOducer in Kansas·;!O calves required for entty:-Calves New F,armers' HandboSheep do well on the upland grasses who has 3 or more sows tarrowi,ng is.__must be born on or,after January 1,
during the summer and thrive onbeach eligibie providing the average fahow- 1943, and weaned by November 1, 1943.
rye early in the spring;

.
I. ing date is after January 1 and before Birth weight may be, taken' as 80

It never' getscold enough to botp,er April 10, 1943. Eaclj. litter must be pounds if not· act�ally weighed; ":final
a hardy breed and there are no wolves given an earmark and identified with weight "p.s at the market or home
around to kill off young lambs in the the dam. A record of the ma,r!dng must weight less.3 per cent if not taken to
spring. Shearing is the sheep raisers be turned in to the county agent within mar�et.
only worry. '10 days after the last litter'is farr0:-ved. Division II-Grain Fed'Calves: Mini-
In 1906, a ,bull and 6 peifers of a Rus- No time to loser mum of 10 calves for entry. ·Calves

sian Galloway breed were introduced The average final weight of pigs at m:ust be Dorn between September 1,
180 days will produce the most points 1942, and April 1;-1943, It is expected
toward a prize, altho other important. calves.will recehoie grain ,before wean

considerations inqIude 'number of pigs ing. and be finished, for slaughter by
saved a litter, selection of breeding continued full grain feeding. Market

. stock' and fe�d and management of ing_!Iiust be ilone prior to February I,
.

sows, economy of production (rations 1944. Birth weight may be taKen as 80'
and pasture)," sanitation, and contes- pounds if not weighed; final wei�t as
tant's written report. Record forms at th� market or home weight'less 4
also ,will be available from the county .. per centAf not taken ,to market.
agent and IPUst be kept and turned in Division m-l!'lnished yearlings:,

� to count.
,

. Minilp.4m of 20'head, steer(only. Must,
C!l-rl Elling', extension livestock spe� be 1942sPring calves taken as stocl,ters

cialist at Kansas 'State College, wiJl 01' feeders in'the fall of 1942, Wintered'
head the committee directing the con- well, grazed this suquner and :finished.
test and the-committee shall interpret for' slaughter thiS fa'U (ir winter. Con-

_ the,rulea; decide questi0ps'not covered test closes Febrvary 1 tho· cattle,
by publ�ed rules, and make and.pub- should be, finished for market prior to!lish final awards. Representatives of January 1. Calves must be weighed at
the ·Kansas Livestock-AssoCiation' and the beginning of the contest- (wintet
th!l.KansaS ,City. Chamber

\ :of lCom-' ing._phase)� Fiiml 'weight�ll be that '

merce ·will serv� with Mr; Elling,· on ,the 'marke� or hOme 'weight less � ',,;';;;;;;;i...--;;;;;;�--;i;;;;;;_-;;;;;--:
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Farming in the \A'leutlons
(Continued from Page 1)

"What is there on the Aleutians' worth at Kodiak Island-not actually in the
fighting for? 'There are no trees; no Aleutian group,bilt cl�se to them. To

people, rio farms, few homes, and vir- day, }4rs. Dietz, who has worked at a

tually no animals."
'

, mission in Kodiak, reports that the
Just ask the Japanese'! One of their herd has multiplied considerably since

investigators, it is reported, has esti- then and 'appears to be thrtvlng. Bul
mated that millions of persons could letins from the experimental station at
live on the vegetables that mlght. be Kodiak show that an occasional cow

grown in the fertile soil of the Aleu- in the herd has produced an abundance
tians. of milk testing' high in butterfat, but,
Maybe we-had better tak? another on the whole, the, breed is better

look at our Northern Pacific posses- adapted for beef. r
sions. Feed is plpntiful, Several types of

Nearly all of the islands are sub- grasses and a dense growth of moss

merged mountain tops, some of them like plants on the mountain sides pro
capped by extinct, volcanic peaks with 'vide good pasture iIi the summer. How
almost perpendicular sides. ,ever, stock must be maintained by.

Deep gullies slice the land into se�,,:,-- feeding durlng February, Marcp and
/' ments and make it difficult to travel April except on the western slopes of

from onevalley to another. The valleys Unalaska and Umnak.
in turn are cut "up by canyons with Beach rye and sedge growing .at the
steep overhanging cliffs. The rugged- heads of many bays can be cut for st
ness of the terrain varies-some is- lage at places where the topography
lands have fairly large areas 0' grassy is not broken up by deep gullies. But
pasture, " haymaking is impossible. The season

Altho in days past volcanoes have is too short and rainy to permit the
tossed huge boulders for miles around, hay to cure properly.. J
there are Wild meadows between the Hay shipped In fro� the outsid� -will'

-,

peaks and seashore which-would de- absorb enough moisture to heat and
light the heart of a Kentucky Thor- become moldy when placed under shel
oughbred. ter or in the open, so moist is the air.

Wide Range in Temperature .... '

Chief bottleneck to the grazing in
dustry is lack of transportation and
labor. Bol\ts ordinarily touch at none
but the largest islands and a small cat
tle raiser would lose money if he hacJ

to provide his' own .It..ansportataon, '0(
course, faci,ities have been radically
changed since the army moved in, but Make Fly Traps Nowth�t COpies under the heading of mili
tary secrets.

" ..

The population is sparse .and before,
the war was composed .rrfostly ()f na
tive Aleuts. NElarly' all the inhabitants
had some-Russian blood, 'but could '!lot
be depended upon for labor.

'

Stock raislng' is not the only agriCUl';'. '. �tural possibi1it� however. The soil'is
a sandy, fertile loam, its only apparent
deficiency being a lack of. lime. Wild
pea: vines, wild rye with 6-41ch heads,
valuable herbs, .berrtes, and various

-tubers have been put to use by the per cent if calves are sold at homAleuts for years. Soldiers and trappers �ll be desirable to weigh at thehave grown lettuce, radishes and-beets of- the wintering ,phase also. Comsuccessfully in gardens. feed and weight; records should beAll important food' plant Is the for wintering, grazing and full fee"sarana," Sa��na ,Bay, one of. the best periods. ,

harbors on Attu Island takes its name The committee tncharge 'of the'from this plant. The bulbs of thi� lily-
,
test consists of C. W. MCCamplike plant are roasted in embers and J :J Moxley and A D Webertake the pl"ace of bread better than Kan:sas Stat; ,Goll�g�; A. M. Pa'teaanything else the. islands pr�uce. Americilll Royal Live .Stock ShAfter baking and poundtng.-tbey make W. J. Miller Kansas Livestock

a� acceptable substitute, for :fiour:, ciation; and w: H. AtzenweilerNativ..e fruits are restricted to
, va- W. A. Cochel, Kansas City Chamberieti�s of blackberrtes, w'hortleberries, Commerce. _ \.

crowberries and cranberrtes.
Yes, the Aleutians are '8�methlng ,

more than a ,striIig of worthless rocl(s. Bolster Small Herds
sticking out of a foggy s�a. While the
r�gion does have' its handtcaps, "Prin
cipally the shortness of the _.groWIng
season, it does have possibilities which
undoubtedly wiJI'be put to use by our
army �ow occullying its windy shore!!!.

\.
.'

I

Kama.; �rmer for April 17, 1
,

'

It'is wise to have a few fl
traps ready

-

befttre 'fly.time
arrives. ThEl,instructions in OU

Ieaflet; "�The . Homemam, Fly.
Trap," are•.quite .simple and
easily followed: Please send for,
your free copy of, the leaflet be.

<,
fOl'e -the suppry is exhausted, t
'Farm Service E-?itor, Kansas
Jj!armer, Topeka.' \'

.:A. carload)f 24. Wisconsin Hoi
cows-'recently arrtved 1n Salina t

.

distributed in Saline county by
FSA; says Floyd Seyb, district s

yisor: These cows are from 2 to 7 y
old, weigh an 'average of '1,200 po
and are sellhlg at ,from $115 to $

.

with"a liIIlit of 2 !Q I!- 'client. Those
cent;ly fresh are. said to be giving
�� 7 gallons ·of miik dally.
'''The purpose of the shipment w
augment the small ,milk' produce
.the county. Albmilk' from these
must be sold 'on tiie Salina milk'
:fiuid milk market...
_;._. ..

A 110m of P.enty I.
"

. ,', . .;.,

Reporting 75 per cent of the fa
food -supply produced-at home,
,Earl' Hollingsworth, of Lyon co

sets a goal for -othera to "shoot,
during the wartime emergency \

'everyone is urged to relieve the
mand for canned and processed f

'

Mrs. Hollingsworth bas an unus

valuable garden which includes s
•

b.erries, blackberries, ' - raspbel
grapes, rhubarb and asparagus,
With the usual list of vegetables,
'HoUingsworths butcher their
and have poultry.veggsand dairy,
ducts to meet the family food req

m.ents. LaS� 'year t¥' Hollingsw,stored carrots, beets, cabbage,
cll-bbage, Irish p_otatoes, sweet pot
and peanuts. Mo-re farms can
fruit for the \family•.

, : •. As a' �ervice to farm·fro
fighters, Standard Oil Corop

� of Indiana,.has published a han

book, entitled "Dawn to Dusk.
The 66 ,pages are papked wi
'u6eful fai1n facts and profuse
illustrated!, The contents of
"book include, among roS

others, the following subjects:
.

Tractor Inspection�d Repair
Best Service From Your Batte
15 Rules for Longer Tire L'
Protect Tub�1I by Proper }'Iouo
ing .' .

Gestation p.nd Incubation Tabl
Measures of Land 'and LUJll

Weights:�e-asur.es and calcul
tiona •

Care of Farm Equip�ent
Dairy Enemies ,.

_First Aid
. ','

a
Rules for Safe Tractor opel'
·tion

. Games to Pep up tl)e,Party
Modern Camiing KinkS
A tree copy of this handbO

lIlay be obtaiiiea from your loG

l '�tan(lard Qil �gep�;. I .



: order appoint�·�; :Jt;�ooks.as l!·foqd,

control and authority still' iiI'divided
among Davis; Wickard, and PrentiS!t
'Brown, Administ.rator of Price Oon-modity, \tiben· parity.price i!l t� be sponsi�ility for-1' setttDg off the infta- trol, with EC'onomic -Stabilizer James

in fixing the .price ceiling on that tionary spiral-and the Farm. State F. BY.{!les holding' broad powers, notmodity. Actually,.it applied 'Only Senators found ihey.could not muster exactly defined, over all 3" necessttatwheat and corn, these belDg the only iwo thirds vote needed to pass over the- ing--a,D appeal to the White House in
c commodities noj: already selling ·veto. So they beat a strategic retreat. , caae the interestedfparties cannot getprices high�l' than parity:, '. ln' the cour.se of a 2-da.y debate on' toge_the.r. '. .

"1The occasion 10r int!od.�ction of, the th� veto message; so many conflicting I Best information is that·' D!1Viswas that the OfBce ofPrice Admin- statements were .made as to the-effect superseded Wickard, and took awayuon, actiIig under authority of one of the bill that the Senate couldn't de- 64,000 department employes from the'these directives -. from. the White cide 'whether the President '01) the Secretary's control, not so much be
se, had fixed a celling'price -on corn Farm Bloc had the right slant on re- cause it was-..felf he could get alonge 7 or Scents 'below panty, and �- splts. .... I

.

.
.

:-
.

better With the White House, as beted it inteJlded to f�IlQW'�e S8.I!1e So the Farm Bloc; jnstead of bring- cause it was felt he could "sell" farm
cy in fixing futu�e epJ:it!�. cellings. ing �� veto to a vote-on which the

•

needaand policies better to.OPA, WPB,.ow in the �ce Control �ct of. President would be 'sustained by'fall-' EConomic Stabilizer Byrnes-and thatand the' Anti-Inflation Act of ure to get.two thirds majority-backed
.

be could 'do a better job of "selling".: Congress had written" ian�age a motion by Benator a&nkhead of Ala- Administration programs to Congress.both acts whicnCOngress believed barna, to refer the messag_e and bill to
.'

qly publiSh� such subtractions the Committee on ·Agriculture. The �le Farm Infonnation.
made when price cellings were motion waS adopted, 62 to·.23..

. There :\so is a rowbrewmg in Con-
, But the Administration, as the 'Now the Senate Committee will"hold gress over Elmer Davis and his Office.ident said in- his v.eto:message .to public hearings and -take evidence ''<>f War ]iDformation. Davis has takeness, felt that laws enacted by' from statisticians andeconomists as over all news releases, statements, andgress are .subjeCt to�adminisrra:. to whether the bill would have the�dire- Informatfon, for the public from the.interprefation." flil effects predicted. Department of Agrtculture, -All pressOPA, �'administrativ.¢Y· 'Inter-. 'releases f.rom Agriculture funnel tbruted" the 'anguage �Qf the 2 statutes. ThIs,Will? the �trea� OWl, and are subject to correction ( ?)fixed the celllDg price on corn at '

AlsQ--8.Dd this was the strategic re-
.

'by OW'll hired help,
•e 8 cents below parity. Th� �':' treat of the S�at�the Agriculture .

Now the War Department, the ��vy�ate refn!lt, by tbe way, was that will hold-the vetoed bill in its hands as' DeJlartJ1!.ent, the State Department;stopped going to market.,Com- a club. over. futpre wag� increases as well as the Treasury, the Dety Credit Corporation for_2�d�ys granted by. the War Labor· Board or partment of Commerce, the DepartGovernment-owned 'com {lot 10 any other executive agency, If John . rnent of Justice-s,ll these issue theirtil above' parity-1S' cents: more LeWis gets a .big pay .iilcr.ease- for the
. own press and otlier information re-'

>

any farmer or dealer could sell mtaers, then the bill will be trotted to leases; But everythlJig coming from
,

. The CCC's littJe adv8l'lture in the -Stjlate' floor again whenever a Agriculture is handled by, edited by,'t taking�lasted only 2 ,days: the.' count_of noses shows it can get th� and-censored by, Elmer Davis's OWle'' hollered 110 ilidignantly: that needed.ewo third.s majority. boys. Cong\J:'ess h�s 9ad a good deal ofstopped .its selling ope1'_8.tions." MetropoHtan new_spapers are indig- faith in .agricultural !Jta:ttstics from thetting back to the ,Batumead bill•. nant; accuse the Farm BJoc Of holding Bureau .of Home �conomics, but if ..---------------s passed in February iD. the Sen- Ii. "shotgun back of-�.e, door," Fal'D). these ·are to be. "doctored" by kindlY'by a vote 9*\7$ to 2. T,9ward the lat:, lea�e.rs. retort tha! the White �QPse Elmer Davis andnis �ys, whose operpart of March �e.lJouse passed it... -tbrea� of higher wages if .�e Bank':' .atio_I11i are'. coming to resemble very.a .vote of 1(9 ·to 4P, "W:ithdut 8. :t<?U' 'head ,bill-was pli.ss.ed amounted to put-:- much ·the "Ministry - of Propaganda",
The Presid�nt 'Yet�!1.it, sending 8:. �!Dg a pistol at the, head of Con�s� operations of several European- gov-message explauiliig that e�ct- So there you' are. ...

'_.. .'.--
. ernments,'members'of Congress won-,t WOUld; inc,rea�·the cost. of food- Pre�ident '�ds�V�lt'S selecti�n :of,' der·whe't:e {bay �ll·get-reliable �or-s a billIon dollars or mote � year,. ,Ches�er Davis; former ,AU AdmlJiis- l!lation on farm matters. ;.. ....

-

,
would thereby justify. I.4bor. -in, t�ator, later, president,of ,the st. Lou�s ' Chester Davis is going to get an ap-_� �nd ob�&, high�� wageB-._ Fede�al :fte�l'Ve Bjulk, as: Food Ad- 'pr-op�ation of som�, 40 to 50 millionId It wl¥l highly Ih1lation!"'Y;.:,.. ministtatQr met W'i:th !l-pproval in Con- dollars to recruit farm labor for thise Senate refu��·�/the bUbk; gress arid m tariA <irganlZat'iQn circles. y.ear's h�rvests, 'but Congress probablyto it by t��'�ite HoUse-.re-,� Davis' is ,able, honest, . and 'one 'of the_ will insist �at'most of. the administra- '

�".,'
'

.. "' best administrators the J:tO'osevelt Ad-:- tion be in .the hands of the Extension ,ministratlo.!l has prod�ced. Farm lead- ·Service instead 'of Farm Security Aders bust- hUn, a�d so dOes Congress. ministration. Rightly or wrongly, ConBut,Washington is not �o �nthl,lslas-
.

gress is "off" the FSA. But FSA willtic over the powerS �iven 'Davis in the not be abolished, qUite.

, ,(Continued from Pagf3.4)

.....
/

A .Delicate �hie� Joh
_

" _ I, r'

SEXING more than'a quarter million ing. There is an eminence on'all chickschiGks· in the last· 3 hatching sea-
- when hatched, but theY'leave on a pulsons is a record set

_ by .Everett Kuie- let in a short time, while continuing tosteadt, a farmer near Marysville, and develop on a rooster, ,-

one of the few chick sexers in the state. I. In determining, the sex, he holds the.

Most anyone can do'the job,.thiDks chick in his right hand with the head·Mr,.Kniesteadt; but to dO' so' one must d6wn and handles it sa the eminencehave gC}od eyes, soft �ands, apd ·be able rolls ov.er,..the thumbnail. Then byto memorize <about 75 types pf emi- mea�1). of binoeulars he is able to tell
,nences, ,as c�i"k se_?ting is ,determined whether it-is'a mal� or female. To aid'f:!y vent- inversion: Roost.ers, he says, Yisio� he uses a 200-watt blue bulb in

: show a little eminence varying in size a Shield,
,from a pin ppint to a pin·he!!-d. this is

.

Explaining that his method is notlacking,in the pullet. .�.. injurioUl':I to chicks, lIj[r. KuiesteadtBaby chicks must be' sexed before pointed out that he killed only 6 chicksthey fIore 12 hours old; says Mr. Snek out of 120,000 handled last year. Hissteadt, since the sex organs start_ to biggest day' last year was 6,500 chicks-.develpp �bout 4· �ours before patch- A good ·day's,work!
-

'"Lop. in �omfort
19AFING places are not ,aiways en- is often,hapPens when-they are kept on....... couraged for h'uman beings but- Al- a floor� The "lOafing shed�' answers allbert and, Fred Kuhnen, of Wyandotte these ptoblems.-At first the Kuhnen'county, find it pays to provide a lo8.ftng litothers h'ad a long, natto\"{shed, but itp�C6 for daley cows; �e, Kuhnens'l has been remodeled to give more depthwho. opera.te the·Green Valley Pairy' and:greater protection from weather.1i'�, have pr9vided. a "loafing shed" Thf:l shed is now 36 feet- wide and 42for their cows and.helfeI's, They find it feet deep. It' is _Of. low cost, nones-�ves the cows mbre comfort and saves_ seniial material·s. '

�b9r in cariDK for the herd.
.

"The shed is k:eptwell bedded, so cows..' The shed givps'the cows a place to are kept clean .. Manure is hauled out,get in out Of weather; and can' be kept onl;y ab�ut twic.!l_ a year, P1:1t beingl'elati-vely dry inside. 'it ·takes a lot of under Cover the floor remruns in goodfeea, to keep a cow warm w�en she is_. �ondition., SaJ.i is' provided 'inside the.0Ut in th� weathelj ':the, Kupnens de- 'shed; 'Dhe Ku�eils keep about 60 headclare,..$dlt Js,too big a lob to keep'th�. whf:lre they liave access to' the shed.• '''OOws,�the bArn (i'iirtng-bad'weather. .

- .TheY cOJlsider·tli.� ide' alialidy, money:.Cows·out--of th� bain do not get sti1f,. making improvement on their'farm. ,.
,

-

" I. / .

""
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WIN'rH. FlGHr AGAINSr

TRACHEITIS
:an. FOVIIL POX

. Safeguard Your .,rd. 200% w_
Ylnelan.-Vacclnes
Traeheltla'wUl dellroy your flOck.. Fowl Poxwill retard eqq production. Plar Safel Vac.ciDate your blrda whUe they are young(from six weeks on).80 dlaeaae cannot Itrike.Both Tracheitis and Fowll'ox Vaccines maybe used at the same time.
E8tabllshed In 1914. we have devoted euraelves to preventiDq. IlOt ClU'inq, diseaa&.Our Vaccines are grown In eggs and sealedIn vaj:Uum. Theae advanced methods, originated at our laboratory, assure full potencyand make contamination impossible. VIN&LAND VACCINES are ua&d exclusively by:55% of all R.O.P. Breeders: 50% of all Offi·cial Eqq-Laylng·Test Breeders; 89 StateInMltutiona.
EYery day .... 100,000 b1rd8 added to thetotal of 141,500.000 blrda treated SO far withVINELAND VACCINES, without a singlelaIlunl Give your blrda tbe lame protection.
Order' VINELAND VACCINES direct from'ua at prices listed below. or write tor name'of nearest repreaentative. .

Fowl Pox VaHln •• 100 d_•• $ .75-500 do•••• S 9.00.TracholIIa Vuel.o. 100 �..o., $2.511-600 d..... $10.00
Writ. for FREE Textbook on D ...... Proventlon

U. S. Vetorlnary L1col1le 198 lalued
by U. S. Dep.rtmon� of Agrlculturo

VINELAND POUL�, LABORATORIES-
Dr.Al'tlaur D. GoId1tof1, V.M.D., DlrecICir
B�X 70 Q VINELAND. NEW JERSEY

VINELAND VACCINES

WOOL GROWERS!
Government Takes'-Over

1943 Wool Clipi
Highest Ceiling Prices Assured,

Based -on Grade
Now More E.....tlai Than Ever.

That You Get
Highest Possible Grade. Classification
](Iaw�!!t Wool Co.operatlve. owned

and operated by wool .growers, knOWE
,grades. knows shrinkage. kno'VS prices-and will get the last penny dU& youfor the grade of wool you have to sell,.
Ship direct or write for further in

formation.
, "

-£/

MIDWEST WOOL
MARKETING CO-OPERATIVE

915 Wyo!"ing Kansas City, Mo.
A co--operative Institution'. owned and ooeratecl byMiddle Western \voo1 growers and aftlUated with Not1�al \\'001 Marketlnr Corporation. Boston. Mass.

IF IT'S CONCRETE WE MAKE IT
. Let us tell you about the Silo that is
built to last a lifetime. The verylatest in desigI!. and construction.
See the new lUge free-swinging doors
and many other exclusive ,features,'The Salina Silo has been gi-.iingfarmers perfect service' for 30 years.
Get the Facts - Write TODAY.
no 'Salina Concrete Products Co.
8_oll: K 5alma, Kansaa

C H' 0 L'E R A
-DANGER
Season for outbreaks approaching;Pigs should be vaccinated NOW.
This looks like 'a bad' year for hogcholera. First, there are more hogs.Second, higher prices_mean heavier
cash losses. Third, the virus of this
terrible killer is spread over Wide
areas, 'ready and lying in wait to laywaste to thousands of droves without
warning. /

Don't gamble. The only safe pig is
one that's been vaccinated BEFORE
cholera strikes. Have your hogs vac
cinated as soon, as pOSSible, preferably

. around weaning time .

Call Your Veteri'narian
To be .sure .your vaCCinating is done

RIGHT, caU. your Veterinarian. He
. kriows how to vaccinate for maximum
protection, Anytl!ing less than that is
too risky, with hogs as valuable as
they' are now.'Call him'and play safe.
Associated Serum Producers, Inc.

.'



• JERSEY GIANTS'
Our Larp, llIustrated catalog describe" the new,
· popular Jersey White Giants. Chicks, stock

�J� lJTo: �m��:t;-i�.G6':I���ni·w�!e��; IlIf�k tr&�n��ec�irt!tlr�a;t e�l�si'�I�� �':.�
Leghorn started pullets $24.95. Rocks, Reds, .pollsnttaogne,' IFrowaank. Foy Poultry 'FarD!8, Box 341,

���,t��:Ort�r$'1!����e�J9. r�� l'�����d$llcg; Cl

Left-over cockerels $2. 9� .. �Ider free. OUr reg-. .• LEG ROCKS .

ular terms, 18 breeds. Send money order..
-

.�-
Thompson Hatchery, Springfield. Missouri. Leg-Bocks, All purpose year around big- money

, makers. Customers report 3 pound cockerels
SchUchtman 0 IT. S. Approved, Pullorum Tested eight weeks Laying 4% months Extra hardy
Chicks. Per 100 Prepaid. Leghorns $9.411; wrnter la),ers. BloOdtested Pedigreed strains.

Rocks, Reds, Orplngto� Wyandotteit, Minor- Guaranteed chicks. Low prices. C-olored clltalog
��� ::ic'!,?i cftl�'Ii�� :::.:'gatJJl·�xprafn\�re�_��: tree. Ajax .Hatchery, 24,3, Quincy, IllIhols._

replacement guarantee.' SChl�chtman W:atcbery, ..I. WHI'TE LEGHORNS'Appleton City, Mo.
,

.

.
•

• 'WANTED TO BUY r
Soper QaaIlb' AAA BI:g' Enl:llsh Type White We buy �Id Mustard Seed. Pete 'Marr/Jo

W3tHo4·LwEKGS.·START·ED PULLETS. �r:r:�;';if."i�:�/&���Z"t*,��'f:!:t���;. ;MI�:�;:��:�:::a�:�o:eA�E kl
, Free, ABC Fann. Box K. F. 34. Ga1'llen Cit)';" Poftpald 211-80 Inch Chewing or srno C

Get BUSH'S AAA Started Pulleta from selected Won- $ -;-' .'
'Mo". "

pounds' $2.75.. Guaranteed. _WIIHurn
derlay matlngs. Save feM, money time danger of first

249'5� lillO-SIlO PedI�. Sired ,big type egg_:bred' Wllite Dresden Tenn . ,. '-
.

,

few weej<s los•.

BUSh's.,well
feathered Started

p.ullets
.

.

Legh.
om

p.Ulleta
$111.50. COC.kerels ,2.71>. Four-

. �.' .
.

.

cW'
. are hand-picked beauties-a real,barll'� I 'We )!rood and .

'
, weeks oli! 'puJ etil $27.00.· DII% 'sex g\laranteed. Ten Indian·ReUes, pne dollar pro;.l1�tgi�'"·

'shlp thou"ands weekly. FREE CATALOG. on 26 breeds � _ M'1-rtl .Legliollll �rin, Windsor, MISsouri. . Ing Cloud. Harbor SprlnRs, ....C

I dpaYc-eOlldl.•'tChICkS. 9u.rPlus·.cockere,Is....911."HU,lTy�.t .our.•,

'.
• ...,.. ·'�,"••·L'-' :.Eitfti." Blr ...;_,......�

..
lW.·m. 'chic"''' 'aU'troai\'2'�ear,'

" ",
"

NrI< I ' I r. Id· '"'h''''' the.... ". ' A
.. G"E,N'l'S·;AND ·,SAlLE.SHE 'r·tt.,

Or".--IUSH\HAlI!....rDV�.O�.DCI.....:..'Mo
!.I , .' C··O.' or 0 erl ens.�: e· .most·proflt,-300··el(g -"",_ .....; .

'.""'IOft:, iir;'&'" . lI&VIi ".
. . •• ..' ,.• ',rei:itlrchl,' Eatl".. otder'"dillCOUllta. LliV'eme Wolt-

. ,For GOOd Seller and Proll1;,&:"tter,
atO�·c.l

" . .

,.
'

. -, � I.' . ley-BOeltenste}te; ma'Watha,oKan. .. .

.
Jonestown, ·Mlss. . .

"

.

I

'260�326 'EGG R.O.P. TRAPNE�r FOUNDATION
BREEDING Protlt-abUlty brjl.ID 'hroa.rla ...,.

'., • • • cenef'atlon8. 2SO to 315 e.e ollleW I'IICI'

0'" B.O.P. pedlcree .I�•• Proce.ay proved for hleh n..a"u. /
It)', fastest crowth, early matarlty and protl..ble p...-c.
&Ion� 100% Bloodtested for 16 ':rean� '.

BIG YOLU.ME 'EIMITS 'OW PRICEI
Laree eellle pndaeUoD at .mall proal marcI•• _.....
•s to price oar BI. ·Mo.er- Breel ehleu oat of $lie IUCh
price braeketB, act...ly lower tha.· ordlll.Ry eJlleu,

CATALOG BIOADSIDE FREE ••• T.lli ....rltnoll.
....1.1 quantlt, tiel. ohlolur aN ,.1..... I... lUI. why.t"., ,., •• *"11. All a'"t ..,
,.i00i1

. 7.Polnt P....... th.t _.Nt .......t·.t1l1tr.. In ..." 8""""ld .!)blelll
"'S rur. FIIEIE-WIIT. 101 IT TODAr.

irOoktjeld Chlckerles, .01 34M, Bro"kfield,' .1.·

RUPflS
DEPENDABLE CHICKS

LUCILLE AAA CHICKS
Plillorum Tested 268 to 3011 EGG BRED .

Live arrival Gqarallteed FOB per 100

�����: :���:���rfs�r::.(.j.;p,;.;$ 9.40

�IWY�?fB.keih��. rui.i.;,-Wh:; iil'k.: 10.40,
Buff' Mlnorcas,' 'Blk a: Wh. Giants Lt.

BrahmasB Austra-Whltes, Wh. Leg-·RoCk. 11.-40
- 1:�Wot��o�o��dxlo0d8'

Order from this ·ad. �mmedlate shipment.
LUCILLE CHICKS, NEW CAMB�, 1\10.

Backed by 39 years intensive breeding
for high egg production. Will help to win

::�7. :e��e f:�:f :et���fl!n�Orpr���'
J

' .

RUPF'S' H�TCHERY and
POULTRY FARM-'

lox 150A ottawa, Kan.

. Ref 0 ClUCKS " .

. Make _your dollar. crow_.and cackle, Blood
tested. U. S. Approved.. Rbcks, , Reds, 'Wb\n-'e�gm�rpfoft�� t�J�-:tr��:' J�� to

0.'. Batche17,,818A NC1..... Alh,Wichita, Baa, (

PU'L I:.ETS Or���:-:�.'
Also 3 week. old. WhIte ....hom8\· WhIte Boc...
or new. wblte eRg WhIte Bofuans. Thousands of
.B�ed�. Prlces.21ie up. Day old Pullets Unsexed
clilcks 1�c up. Plctilres a: Catalog FREE.

.

.

�eker s'BreecJlnll' Farm;De!!t. 8117; Be.thany,Mo.

RICE�S 4WEEK OLD
,

WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS
SAYE LABOR-5AYETIME-MAKE PROmS
Get oar pricesNOW!-Wllrld'alal1rest "hlte leahOn.
Ibreeder hatehe17-Laat 7ear ov.r 1& million white
Icw!Ioraa. High quality-Low pricea--Prompt de
li....,.. Write -todai for �talOll'. Investlpte oU
QUICK GROWING BROILER CHICKS.

.

aleE LEGHORN FARM. lOX 112, SEDALM. ....

FREE BOOK EXPLAINS HOW S·STEP
SYSTEM OF BALANC.ED BREEDING

AND FLOCK CONTROL
ean boost your cash profit. trom egg sales now. at
no Increase in cost to you. Much greater than av-

:�'1:'r:�Nl���t��g.!f���sf:.rlIo���'U.:'x!i�h�C;
����::n��=ig'�ftV��i'�y.n.Hl\�:
ERIES. 204 Cole st•• l\lexlc.. Mo.,will bring your
copy of this revealjng book, tree, so writ� at once.

Baker's Victory,Chicks
_ Thousands of pleased customers,
since 18118. Unsurpassed breeding
for eggs .and highest

/
prtiflts. Raise

the be.t-It pays. Place your order

_w......._
NOW forMil.Yand JUNE. Write us,·

BAKER HA.TCHERY
Box F �till.n., Kan.

SPECIAL,A p r'lI CHICKPrices
AAA Quality Kan.as A,pproved Pullorum Tested
chicks. Replaceme:lt Gu·aranJt�eR!:."e�.\'i\�t!OOcL�:�'
S. C. Who Le� .. Be. Min ... ,10.90"$19.110 $ 8.90
Wh .. Bd., Rk•. , R. I. Reds 10.90 14.90 10.90

B�I��;" :,: .. �':����'.��:. 10.90 14.DO 10.DO
Apstra-Whltes 10.90 19.50 11-;90

Assorted Heavy $8�9j!; Broiler chicks $11.90
MOLINE HATCI!r.;RY. 1\lollne. Kan.

Immediate DeUvery. Limited time. Thousands
weekly. Gur regular terms. Folder free. Lib·

eral �rantee. Bloodtested approved .stock.

�lt�19:8c.°r:rst/�c,::,'ltsM�r�:I:,t�i�g·l.�:
horn pullets $24.95. Rocks. Reds, Orplngtons,
Wyandottes, $10.90. Pullets $14.90. Heavy As-

':��� 0�1:f.· s�8.n?��alc���!':��.":�ng�:p'!�
Missouri.' ,

'

1\lore Profitable Aalna-Whltes. 10,000 Satisfied
Customers. High Livability, Develop Faster,

Healthier. Cockerels weigh 2 pounds seve::>
weeks, Hens 6% Ilounds. Man� pullets laying

��e��nt�a�er:f.an!qu':.vr'i�r: 05�� y�t��i-
DeLux feghorn Hens mated with Record Austra-

�.m,km�VI�':;."��U�'1ro��r I���r'�eia��l��x ��
Newton, Kan. ,

Boob's Money-1\laklnl: AAA Chicks .. 20 breeds.
Thousands weekly. Limited time. Surpius.

-broiler cockerels �DII up. Sexed �lIlets $12.911

fe,�:;��1�1r.�5 up�t�le1'1:�i'to:. B"t�t Ii�����
eey. Clinton. ),10.

Booth's ChI�Early. vigorous. Hatched to
. live. Excellent layers. Leiding breeds, Sued.
Started. Attractive ,prices, Free Catalog.. Bootll. M;oIlae,. Baldwin, international,Farms. ,Box 808, Clinton, Mo.. .

_ K.��.blnes. Thompson Brothers,
Tudor· Profit' Bftd chicks-Purebreds. H),brlda.
Superior parent atock. l00,!!> Pullorum (ested.

H36th year. Circular Free. Oraer Early. Tudor',
atcliery, TOp<!ka, Kan. ..

KANSAS FAIMEl
WOBDBATE

.

.., 'One Four. .\ .
. One Four

Worchl �sue:Iseuef Words Iaaue Iuuea
10......$1.00 $3.20 18 ...... $1.80 $11.78
11. •••.. 1.10' '311S2 19 ...•.. '1.90 8.08'

U:::.:: U8 tf:�f �:::::: iyg 3:��'
14.. • ••• 1.•0 '4.48 '22 ••.•.• 2.20 _ 7.04
III .• : ." 1.110 4.80 23 ....•• 2.30 7.)18
16 ...... 1.60 11.12 24 2.•0 7.68
17, . t ••• 1.70 II:'. 211., 2.50 8.00

DisPLAY BATE
Inches Issue I88UB8' -c Inch08 1_ I88U08
Column One' Four Colunm One. Four
.� $4.90 $18.80 ,2 •..•.• 'lD.�' 87.•
1, 9.80 33.80 ." 3 ....... 29.(0' 100.80
, ," Llvlllltoek Ada Np& 'sold OD weJd Basta .

Write for special " reqUirementiJTop. Dlapla,.
Classified 1¥!9., .,,. ..

'

.' , '

• RABY , CHicKS
O���hl�����.rrc\k2�;ri� ���e��rt.J'��t
ate delivery. Per�o .preP.Q.fd. BIg-type White

W';��rte:9.�. Inlrt.".r�: ��it,x���. R�e
catalog. Gr{IBth� Hatcheey, ;ox 412-�; FUlton.
M!s.8,\>1,II:I. �

"ollilson'. TrIPle teet chicks. ProdUction bred.

P
Rllrldly CUlled. Pullorum tested parent stock.
urebreed., 'hybrlclli, 'sexed ehlc.... Order early.

Descriptive circular free. J'ohnsoa·. Hatchery.
218 West First, Topeka. Kan.,

•. HYBlims.. .
.

-With America at War don't waste time, teed or

tlo�g�bl'i.::lJr: �o�iroc:.�f�:ir:ek 'l1oc�:�:
atette·. Austra �tes.' :eIR discounts now In ef
fect guarantee you the lowest chick price. of
entire season, tiut 'y'QJL must act at once. Lu
Verne Woltlay-Boc�enstette. Hla�'tha. Kan;

• STARTED CinCKS
.Save D,OII&r!&. Labor, TIme. Chic... out of dan.
p
ger. Our ..�ve Completely Sepa.ra.te Broodinc

b!:ll�; I�':,v. h�=eda:''k�Jilft� ltronftPriC��3,90 per 100 noa-sexed. siiDE)'W';1!�-
ery. BOx.86111, Newtoa, Kan. -. '

•� ANCONAS..... .

.

- .
.

.

BloodtllllW ....J.cona-chlckir $9.50 hundre". Jen-
kins HatcliTry, J'ewell, Kan.

• 4USTRALORPS' (.
PrIze wlanlnll' Black and White Australorps. Big
heavy laying contest winners. Largest breeder

,�nnfeo,::.n��c:a���"t}���J�f�sg��s. ��:
Ajax Hatchel1!" Box 2410, Quincy, nlln�s. '

'. BRAHMAS

Blft type hea'li producing, Light Brahma batch·

H�:w.reglrkl;:.,,,o��:�'ltle: $��.�undred. Mrs,

• BUTT�UPS -

Fancy Batt;,rea1'8 $2.00 each. 15 eggs' postpaid .

. $1.25. Depot Beey�rds, Altoona. Kan.

• DUCKS � GEESE

T°f.'l.�:'�t��Yf2��1.M�\t"l\2"oliao� ��?tf.gg�
Plgeoris .50c. Sadie Mella, Bucklin, Kan. .

Wanted d""kllJur.. Easter delivery. Shelton

·

Poult,rY Farm.,;Denver, Colo. .

�Hul!! '9�!!.��tlNS
=dR��· ,

',.

9 90White �andotte. •

SFR'ECE' CATALOG Per ·100
I PREPAID

u. S••:APProved. U, S. Pullorum_Tested
.... O. P. Foundation Breeding

•

S�lIchtmal"i Ha!che'Y, Appleton City, Mo.

• WHITE BO.CKS
Soper Qaallty AM WhIte Plymouth RoCk.!cellent for brolle"". t;ay like Leghorns. pioshipments. Hea'l(Y, ,Aaaortejl·,JJeDO. Early
·Wo�\t.F?���°cfa:.re� w.'t�Mo. e. ABC Fa

• MAClfIN£BYIII POTS
We ove ",,,!amber of dOUble at\d Single ro..

see!���::t;r��':."��r:e::r':i ��ea� rebul
trlc milfors;'lal'J1;e 'rook crusher; belt ';",��r'l
press; 28'In.. 'John Deere �lIher; several
driIlS{' IImestpne puJveri"er. Write for free gb

. galll tst, Green Bros., Lawrence, Kan.
V¥table Iipeed ltOvernor eontrol gives tr I
D
new peP. Available for all models MCCO�Ieering tractors $8.110 cODY>I�te with .

W�llnstructions. Tractor 8alvage CO.:�I

Bay, Tractor Part. Nowl LaZ'll'e Stock. Newused. Quick service; . low prices. Free 52
catalog. IrvlnK'S Tractor Lug Co.. Wichita.
"ohn D-. traetor blocks rebored and fil

T��r �v���s�g.�, s�\r;,a..,��Rlngs. $24.

.1IIodel,1JI C_' Co;"bhie,: rubber tlres-V'B,
�e�s�tmar 30-3� Tractors. Robert Smatl ..

One 10-20 Intemathln Tracto": one, th

�g:�om'l\ a:'0 plow. Henry Stoppel, WtI

• MACHINERY WANTED
Wantect:..Wlndrow Pickup for ·S-foot Inl,
tlOnal Combine; also any 1 or 2 row

Picker.' Henry 'Abels, Clay Center, Kan. .

Wanted--Small Tractor, also cultlva !tng
pi_eats; Harold Morer, J>0whattan, Ka..

lYrre� J��ze�1I1-:.r,;,.!f[.B�e�aster comb

.wanD·,ted-"Two Caterpllhi.r No. 36 Combt'
/. ewey Ilbeldo,:" IIlalna., K�.. '

• ELECTRICAL EqUiPMENT
: DELCO ·tlGHT
• Larce iitock Gebula. P� tor all mod. '

v • ....._Pumpe-Baltel'l_Wlad P.....
·

., .E�.!!!'I' Wantad-Fact0n'_. Dlstributo,"
• __ �a..., ,Inc., Wlehlta, Ran...

J!'IneIIt IArl:e, new and factory rebuilt farm s

age batteries direct from factory. Free It
ature. Kemplay_Service, CO".llng, Kan.
Welder:I, 'Aft:1 New arid Usedl $20.00 up. Po

HJI8�g�f Jeb�OI� plll.nt. ·Clrculars. Atlm

." FARM EQUIPMENT'/ .

For Sal_Wash Tanks, small dairy bo
FrIgidaire, milk coollnp: and aera ling

with i bp. ,compressor and motor and two
mention coils. Ed� W. Dales. Eureka,

• DOGS.t PETS
&'lft!18b Shepberd: Pu8PIe8.-Breeder for 22Y8CripWKl� ���P8l.��nJp.c Jg�.mf!��!�nd'
SbM>hei'da, COllies, Heelers. Watch Dog•. E.
Zlmmennan, F1a�an, �lIInols.
• LIVESTO� ITEMS

Sbort of Hel_Wlth Hogs to "Rassle�"
'- eas): to vacclna_t�l medicate, ring, or Ci.lStrl
using Dr. Rinehart'S Handy Hog Holder.
abies One Man to do nearly, All hog "c1tor
Thousands now saving time and trouble on 1

�����rI1 �rllsa�/:i.re��·�s��:�'It �'r"'�.
order today! Dr. Rinehart's Handy Hog Ho
Co., Drawer 191U, ,Galesburg, Illinois.

Hereford hoI'S point the way t() gren ter hO� �
Its. New-publlcatlon tells all about th

Write �or 'free .ample copy. Hereford lSIJourt)al, 442 Livestock Exchange Bu
Kansas City, Mo.,. :

B��rb�.�11'b�:e�nIaB::Jr.rhtveb�f�. e
'no obligation. Simply add1'8ss Beery StClhoof-Hqrsemanshlp, Dept.

T

434, PI.easant Ht .

.

Abortion vaccine: calthood vaccination. GO'
ment. licensed Iftraln' 19., Free literature.

aas City Vaccine Company.._Department P.:,l'{Lrds. Kansas City. ¥o. J.Jr. Oesterhntt5. �

�re II1one7 with hogs. Monthly .U·�
magailne tell. how. l3end dollar [or l

subsci1ptlon. Hog Breeder, Stockyards, Cht

'Wonny Hogs! DI'. Hlnrlcb's'h� po\V4erR�
co��0fvJc��t I';w�� postPai.d. In rich •

Hand IIlade Saddle",', Write for price•. W. D.,
1180n Saddlery, ....ontro.e; �olo.

.

'. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
dWanted'mea aad women to buy cream 8Jl

. duce west Missouri and 'east Kan��nand _eqUipment furnt.8hed. Our rep... es'
Wlll help Y,QU start Itnd operate a Ob2ut'"lC;rouraelC. Wrl�e Poat OIBce Box. 4 '

Clt7,. MIaaourl.· ,
,

• PBOPUCE WANTED'
cD

Money tor your \lre&m by'retum mail:th!
, test and weight; the better the cre';i:' lJol
l�riJ�ev'i:lr;: ;B::ie���.. gft"a"nsc;:;.eaclt)"

.

8blp J'!)Dr eream direct. ·ptemlum pr1t"
premium grade. Satl8fact,�n guarB"

every ahIpment. Rlv,rslde CreamerY, J.

City. Mo.



• SEEDS ,. ',.
'

"

prices quoted In these ads are assumed to be
F. o. B. unless ,otherwise stated) " .'

KansasCertifiedSeed
Field Inspeeted alld Laboratory Tested

Be Saf�Plant Certlfted Seed
Fnra,ge SorgbumfJ: Atlas, Norkan, Kansas

'0," nge Early· 8I1mac, Leoti Red.
,

, (:rtlln Sorgborn.: Blackhull, Pink and Red
}\;tfirs. West1and, Wheatland.·

.

,,,tlnn Gras8.
l'urn' Hybrid: U. 8. 13, U. S. 311, K. I. H.

38 III. '200. Open-polllnated: lI41dland, Reid,pr'ide of Bali,,!.. Haya Golden, Kansas Sun-
lIuwOr, Colb;J> I ellow Cap. "

I'HJlcorn': S,!!PeI"gOld. • .

'u"beans: ,tlongkong, A. K. and Dunfield,
Ali"I.lfa: Kansas Common, Ladak.
�weet Clovers" White.
11.'d Clover: ':K\U18as StraIn,
I ".pedezlu --Korean. 'I, .Write for Us� of growers, '

.

TIte Kansas Crop Improvement Asaoelat!on.
, �tan, Kans....

,_
,,

Ai....; Member Ads'
,

-geed Corn, certIfied hybrids U. S. 35 and U. S.i3. $6.50. Henry �llnck, Evereat, Kan.
'r rtlfled )Ddland "Yellow Dent seed com.·�3. 00 bushel. Bruce 'S. '�I1�on,- Manhattan.Han. ":

. _'__
.

'

•.

r.rtlfled ,((8,,1.3 Hybrid $1.00� prePa!d; O'�"Strahm; Sabetha, Kan.
,

J�lldland Y�II� De�� Bus"el $1l.50.'Phil J, HellwIg, Os�ep;C!-, Kan:" .

Certified . Prlde of Ballne Com, Certlfle9HO�kOilg soybeans. A.-F. SCh�nlg, Wal"
nut, an.

�
" ,'r_'__, ,

•

RongkODI[, .SoJ'beansr-OermlnaUon 94%,$3,00' bus)!el.· Chamberlin Seed:'Farms; "

'Carbondale;" 'K-an. '

, ;

('�rtlfl.d Atlas, .Sorgo - Germlriatlon _80.% ",.

5%C per" pound, .Belcht�r Bros., Ktmhllt- �tan, Kan., r· .
. .

....

Planters ,·,Se,e·ds
The 1943: f� produc.Uon goal, req)ll�a our
... t efforts., It aiso �uI.res good seeds. J,Alt �fllmislt tltem.1P�ou. 'Reel clover,"$ll1; 'scartfled
....eet clover ... , '$ .60; adapted alfalfa, $19.80.othv $2. 7u" I per bushel; Korean lespedezll,�o' Kansas brome K!'P8'.$�4, ;,Ipermanent pase mixture':,' $12: ,unhuded sweet clover, $8,;•ee per 100 pounds. The best. vegetable 'seedjl

your garden, Dealers of' Funk's ·.G' hybridd corn Mlssolli'! 8, Midwest 23,-Mlaaourl .47,
• S. 13. 'DescrlpUve c'ataldg f!,nd.'comJ;>lete fa�d price list on requeBt.'· .

, THE PLANTERS SEED COMPANY·
13 Walnut I't., . ",ansa. City, M�.

PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK"

weet Potatoes for,' Victory
Soonerland Brud

'All plants .Pl'Oduced from seed grown fromfied seed" Jersey, Porto Rican Red' Bera, Nancy Hall. Prepald 300�h.00: SOD.r.o;. 1,000-$2.00: I>,OOD-$8.711. 10000-$11>,00ie" collect. We are Shl�lng the' best plants
.1 ���e ��e���ien��:r 'i[!te�ny"eJ�m' seed

THO�lAS 'SWEET POTATO PLANT
Thoma., C)kJaboma

bage, Onloo; Toma.to, Plants""':Y..a.rge, stalky,'Id grown, well rooted, hand selecte·d. Cab';['oVakellelds, Dutch, Copenhagen, 200-750':'

•. 0; aoO-U.25'; 1 00D-$2.25.' Onlons--'Bera� Sweet ,Spanlsli '300,850: 600-$1.25;fgi' 2b• 00. Tomatoes"':"'Earllana, John Baer,
I!{J

0 e, Bonny Best .. Stone 200-75c' 300-'act;1 500'$1.50; 1,000-$2.50. All Postpaid. Bat
I prn guaranteed. Culver Plant 'Farms,'. easant. Texas.

,

Top-Quality Chicks
.

Have Gone ,'Over the Top!'

/

·I�' THE FIELD

Je88e R. Johnson
LivestOck �tor

Topeka. Kansas
and U. S. Certified
booked .uP for the

Kansas U. S.. App,rovedHatcheries are nearly. all
,!!eason.

'

'This Emblem Is Your
Guaranfee of Tvp quality!

....-----Member Ads in This Section------

CO-LONIALWORLD'S 'LARGEST CHICK PRODUCER"'nount:eS' NEW CUT-PRICE OFFER d

INo other hatchery can duplioate this offer to }'ou. It , U.s. Apr__bringS you the mruIte of 15 consecutive )'etlI'II breed- '

inc out of R.O.P .. and "Official Contest. hens. Over
Ha'TCHES

''100,000 Wing-Banded' R.O'p. maleS' used (dam's IIR.O;P. records ,2()().351 eggs). Great numbers of ,DAILYOfficial Eu l.aying ·Contest Pe_FlVE differentU.s. Grana-ChamPion Pens in: Five Breeds' added in one year alone.The result.-COloniu's Beat'Egg Grade Chicks today are over 60%. (some nearly 100%) blocid out -of ,n;o.p. Hens.' ,

'

..

. ILO.P';BIOOIfln '�o.n"I" Lowest Price Chic" •.QUA,LITI llt CUT PRICES-the reason more people ,Ii�
"

I
•

Colbnial'·Chiob� aD)' other kind. 'Cu!'tomer �ter 'OUllto1il8r

'F'
,with Bock avel'lllleB over 200 eggs per bird has resulted fiOIIIi

Ii
'

", ColoDlal'8 Beat EU Prosram. ". .

,

",: "x·8"1'I1I". :�YouWenUO SaVeRealMone,.., �'PULLETS Write·Jor Colonial'. CUT-PRICE .OFFER'_ ..aood no matter where you live. 7 big hatcheries BI,Almanac Illustratedwilli....$890 ��e!�r8\;�g����\�IbW= 115 PICTURESAI _100 ,E&jiy Urma of $1.00 down. 8end1etter or card '

.... ARToi-LES'_� "'" � ,for BIG FREE CHICK ALMANAC., _ I"COLONIAL·.POULTIllY FARMS -,!, -. Wichita; -Kansas"
,

:Master Bred Chicks,

"DOn't RIiIse "rittil Column Chlclls" •'Olil:' :Ma:ster Bred Chicks from.

'stock bred for egg 'production,will belp win tbe War and make,a profl,t .for you.,Austra-Whltee-Superlor egglayers, fast feath·.
. �.

.

....... ' -enng, . .' . �

,"",S� C. Iled""_(,ROP)-240-340 egg bloodlines:,

"

" ".- 'jVor-ld's ·foreinost breeding, strains.WhIte �k�.4R,lJP.)-2oo-284 egg rec;"rda. ,.Other, le�dlng �re9,<I. ,a,t lo",�t pr!c�. good .hld,. caD be101,\ for. Write for foliJe'r ahd Our GUarantee•.

BO��:'�f�� ��:�k }�':r�e J�¥�eo,;.?,er
, JI,lAoter Breeders, .Bo'!",KF, Cherryvale" �satl'

I Flock impro\"ement. sLnre. 1921. U. S. Approved 9:ye�ra. U. S. Pulloruln tel!t(>d farm flocks, Delh'eredY:fa�t�{'�r�!!:OBr�\��t�;�����. and�:���s�gll. . Rhode
lUra. WInifred Baker's Hatchery, Downs, Kan •

e::�;� MAKING' 'HelpWin
ULTRY"11t11Year';, The War

By ordering at once'-'our Bred for Productionfo"r!.��swli�"l, ,�g5g\fo�'!S��& �l�e E.:':hg�;ha�d�;il��� 'W�ri�' All leading breeds, ,bred for

POST'S HATCHERY AND POULTRY FARlIl
. l\lound, ctt,y. Kan.

'MO"R:'E'TH'"'A''-N n.S.'Appro\·ed '

" " 'u.s. Pullorum Teoted .

u.s. Pullorum Controlled
All flocks are PULLORUM TESTE]) TWICE.

��ii�alt�ghO�I,te A��t"r��'wtitf�. l§:rl.l'f.:'Jfl':."ri D·,sc'oun" 0''�n' �'e'a"rly' o'rder's",GUARANTEED, It'sth�EXTRAS.thatmakey_ou ,

M P fitBlackburn's Hatchery u. g, APproved--Pullorum Tested Flocks. 10ore ro I Salina -,.__' 'Kansas, 'pt>ptllar b!eeds. Day Old and Started Chicks... ,'
,

'Write CARR(_.)LL H,,-TCHERY, Ruooell, Kall'.
. tgr�:.:s Colwell'su.

-

S, Certified Pullorum Controlled "largeWhite Leghorns produce those extra fifty or� more eggs per year. Orde� chich early.COLWELL LEGHORN FARM, EmJ>Cirt&, Han.

B· MH'S;'· 'A'S. c.
'

!

AKE'R'S NCONA.S.

GefTindell'sChick's forProfit
"U, S." Grades. Top' Quality Hybrids andPurebreds. Livability ana Sex Gyarantees. Earlyorder discounts. Free (:ata)Og. - '

,Tindell's !latcbery, Box H, Bnrllngaml1' Han.

• F�ATHERS WANTED
Uncle Sam Needs 'FeathtlrS for the Armed Forces!�M"ot,rt'it��! Sh6l}s�ori.2��e{%rt�u�� "c��::�duck $0:-87. �u.\l' contaln original down. Forhighest prices of used feathers ,submit samples.Thousands of satisfied customers. 9outhtownFeatlfer Co., 675-1 90. Halsfed St., Chicago.

�Jl'::!�I'!nt,rlh"s�'b�g; �!Hu��e F���fie���Bend for It. We are'dIrect processors and pay110� �rce�a:r.��_d f.���1102..nrri��}�e�tBusl���:Cenfral §leather Works, Dept R, 1717 §. Halsted, Chicago.,

• AUCTION SCHOOLS'
Learn Auc!loneerlnp;. Free catalog. Write, ReischAuctlbn School, Austin, Minn.

Cancel Live!'!tock-Meet \"

To Hold,Hays Rotlndup
The ·11.l(nual Roundup. and Liv�toc.k!'Ieeders Day at the Fon'Ha.ys .Experiment Slation, Hays" �I be held this,,.

'year on'Saturday, April 24. The pro
gram, as announced' by L. 6. Alcher,superintendent, 'wUI be streamlined to
co-ordinate with the effort all agricul
ture is making to 'prOduce food to win
thewan,

" '

�Spea.kers 011,_ the, feeders' program·ipclude',Dr�·F. D. Fa.rrell, president.of.:k8.Q�s �ta.t� .<;;ollege;' A. F. Swanson,
ot·the� Fort, a:a.ys,ExJ?eriment ,station�ta.ff, \>.:bo \'.6ll' qismtss; tl,(e new waxy
sorghum :and its role in.!he reptace-:ment of, starch from the East Indies •.
Dr. ,C. W. McCampbeU," �nsas.

State College, will. discuss th�·.reSl!lts·of' experinients' which this year have
to do with' fe!!dulg; steer 'and'·heifer
calves ::at different nutritional lev�I�,
then: grazing them durin.g,the summel,",
a.nd evaluating in the fall when taken
off grass the resulting' diff!lrence� •

There is .constderable difference 0',
opinion as to how well yoimg cattle,which are to' tie grazed the following.

summer, should be fed. This is the first
in a: series of feeding and grazing ex:,
periments at the station to determine
the most practjeal method of winter
ing cattle 'Whiclt a.re to. be grazed. i

,ardY',R,,.e�.,I.,�a. iI.,ed.· ,.�,$,1,:6'" 90-:' The resUlts from the third and clos
ing year 'of a. series of feeding trialsLFALEA" S.E·ED .....� emlbra.cfinbg thaendCOamlfPaalf'ra.athiva.�y in'feeVdairyng. Grimm $19.80;' Sweet ClOVer $11.90, All per 60. va ue 0 ran , " :-'n���gfi: N�':is_o�:rJ?��1fI ��':.��a:tGW;,1. ,'ing amoun�· ana cottonse�d meal Wi.l,l \0, IlOW�lAN, BOX ittll, CONCORDIA. HAN,. 'also be presented by Doctor ,McCamp;.•,tff" BlackhnU Haflr grow;' from certified '·'bHi.' , !,,' '

,�e�g: 1d'..r���c�rmJg:tl£&k�l.�nt�� ...: Since most livestock m�n arj! inter-e, Kan,
. -;', .. ",' ; ested in gr�&and particularly buffal� ..

Mle-U, 8..,3:3 $3.211 Medl\lm/Rounds $4..50 grass and buffa:lo grass seed if it canSmnll Flals, $2.25 Small Round'!>. per bushel. ,

'b"e'-C"'� .II.or res-e'-''''ing pasture Stipeii;,-
nnlllatlOn 94%. J. A. Lehman, norton. Kan.

.
llGU x. <=U

,�-,k Ratlr grown f!'Om certified seed. 'Germlna� ,tendent L. C., �ic.her has de�ided tIl,,1I,on 89 %. 4 'he, per lb. FOB .In . bee�· sacks. demonstrate a combine recently re-,
Rocl" Ente!'Pnse, Kan.,.. .

'".
'1'1tllcky Blilll" aso seed 1942 Crop $1100 per built m the stabon, shop whiCh WIbushel. One Ira, Kansas. State Tested. Ira harvest and save nearly all the buffal9 '

oy. -

grass seed produced by the plant, re
gardless of how close to the ground it
is found. -,-

"

:

A 'program for farm women will
also be presented. Announcement of
speakers for the occasion will }?e made-
later;

.

On Friday, April 23, the annual 4-�and vocational hign school judgingcontests will be held· ahead of .the
'Roundup. This has· 'always proved to
be a popular �Yent. Because of the wllX,
no cups or medals will be given but it
is understood ribbons will be awarded
to the winners.

,.

.

, The name Snl-a-Bar means a lot to livestockImprovement In Kansas. This Is especially' trueor beef cattle breeding. Good Shorthorn bullsThe annual Better Livesto<llt Day" from Sl'!I-A-BAR FARMS, Grain Valley, Mo.,an outstanding farm event in Geary have added to the continued Improvement ofShortnifrns In Kansas. Their well-bred femalescounty for the last 17 years, fell a vic- have done likewise and their sale of registeredtim of the war ,.,>t·ently, when ,the An- Shorthorns on TueSday,. May 4, will pe of In-....."
terest to farmers and breeders who are Inter-guS Breeders' Association', ,sponsor of ested In building still better herds. Their care-th h II d it ff possI'bly for the fully selected offering will meet with the' ap-

e"s Ow., ca eo,
proval of the Critical buyer. James Napier, farmduration.
'manager, will! be

.

glad to send you a sale ca:ta·Members of the association decided leg, Address hlm.at Grain Valley, Mo.to c!U;lcel the show because they felt,
" o. !(i. AND, JIM compose the firm of o. n.the f!,OOO persons usually, � attendance WRIG�T & SON, located at Ash Grove, fi\ Lln-should not lose .that time from the food f�I':J.�o���;; �f ��;,.,70��\�:�!�" fO:r�e:t�production ,program. They also took Kansas. �e br<!ught Heretords to his locality•

t id t· th f t th t b d aboUt the time the buffalo was leaving. AcceM.
m 0 cons era IOn e ac a ree -

lilg to 'his' neighbOring breeders, he Is a riatural-ers �oul� require muCh additional time born cattle breeder and what he say" Is givento fit and train their animals for the full consideration',,':;' he,ls one of the best knownbreeders In the s,tate. The W�lght herd bas been(show.
. In existence since 1905, and has glven'lnspirationWhile the shoow definitely. is -off, this to the,tlmld and valuable help to beginners Inthe years of discouragement. When visiting theyefir a c6mmittee. cOI,lsisting of Gay- herds In this-part of the state, Hereford menlor" MUnson, J. B: Hollinger and Vance seeking In(ormiitlon sho]1]d always visit a half

U

day at the. Wright �a.rfii,
"

,

Collin.s has l?een appointed to consider
,tIL " ",,---.-, the possl'bl·ll·t"',' of holding an A.,n. I!1.lS Altho the'blred man Is a "forgotten man" on

IllS AND,PBINTS ' . '.
"

".-
D_" the J. H., HUFFlIIAN Milking Shorthorn farm1��roeJnO�o beautiful double weight sale within' tiie next year and comOin� at Abilene, no backwatli step has been taken.

• edge a,lrt
�

��nnil;'a;�'gementll, 8 Never Fade ing It with- Better Livestock Da:y.
fu'

Kr. Huttman' an!) his wife continue to milk
SSe !U) nts, 2IiC. CentUl'y Pll:oto� B"ervlcel

1 more· than 20 cows Just as they' have for the
II

' Wls,
. '

.

New officerS recently elected by e last s<tveral years. The calves are hand fed andpri�1'�12°Ped: 'Two.prlnla �ach negative 2M. assocl'a'tl'on are Vance Collins, presi:' the herd of 'Y.'out 60 ,head gets the same careful
(Iv c each Four 6x7 .enlarg!lDlents from

attention as In the past. The ton bull Walgrove

• Os 50c. Bummers StudiO, Unionville. MO, dent.,. A. J'•. Schule.rl v,ic,e-presid,ent·, Noble Watchman, a son of w.acnsett Watchman,
,

...
'.
-, .>." '"

, '

"

t contInues'. In' service, following the Clampitt
·,,£tp WUTED '

. P,,'?f;·.A; D,' Webl?er,::K. S. C., secre ary) bull' Professor, a. bull of high production an.
llel(> Wan'_....._.. 'tl'-" jr_' Paul, B 'Gwinn -assistant· secretary; <:llst,ry ... ,The Huffman.. have a fine lot of young
OVertlm �,. """'" waS!!s, u.e 8.!)d a_lla ,',., ,', ... ,.: ' ." '. ,.,,"

.' bulls and 'bred ahd open heifers on hll,lJ,<l. They
lUlls, T"ope�!!P� J,,-!t- Jo��tc)I'l' .r-age ..and·ll. B. HolIlDger, .�re�sur.er.:. .!

.. Invlte.lnspectlon ot',tbe herd, ;, ,It;
a Ran. !_. , d Ij " �J.i. • .11,,' _ '.

• FARM�ISCELLANEOUS
BUY A FAR:M NOW,

Wrlle direct to ollr salaried field refl'esenta-U)v��V�x�����'}gr��[I�;e�� ::;� ���e�/ t'l.e,.fl��own which they are servicing:
D. H. Cowgill

.

"N. A. Kenney.

Milan, Mo. Buller, Mo.
J. J. Hampson. Glen Oliphantfw�2';eg;g��,�o. Princeton, Mo.

M. M. Hunt Ray WinegardnerBox 493 Box 202'Columbfa, Mo. Macon, Mo.
The Union Central Life Ins. CO.W. A. Henney, l\[gr., Hnanelal Branch -1480 Dierks Bld'iiarrlsoD 77Iran"aS City, Jlfo.

80-Acre well 6a'la,nced farm in famous Missouridairy secUon, l5 COWS,. brood sow. 70 hens,team, harnesS', wagon, garde:t started, potatopatch and crops at time of sale. It's a gOingbusiness, aOu will like the location, only 'h mile'.��nl�av�act��!,��Yacr�s c�lf�ate'it�oil> ��fi�yland, 1� In lespedeza, 2 .srlngs In �asture" home. ��r: a�gn����gn gr��mead' ���Ie�ha;[e�omft����:l,400'-ft. elevailo:!, bam ,atid Beveral outbulld-"Ings' own,er to larger farm, ,f1lakes right prlCI!$3.060i $21000 down, quick poBsesslon. Detailsr,age 6, Hee catalog 7 Bta tes. It's never �oo':i��ct�, �w.42�eB:r.YXf�tdg;:,aki.�¥an�tt1ty�'k�
Federal Land Bank, Wichita, Kansas-Farmsfor sale In Kansas and Colorado. See NationalFarm Loan ASBocia tlon In Y9ur county, or writedl�'l.ct. Give location preferred.

• FARMS-KANSAS
3 GO<Id Stock Fanns'-Allen County: 156 acres56 cropland, balance good grass: Complete setof good Improvements, newly painted and repaired. 'Ample watere' Oil', rock road close tograde and high. scho,o]. $36.00 'per, acre. Ariderson county: 160 acres, 60 plowland, balanc"_good grass, Complete set good Improvements,painted and repaired. Gravel roa<!,. mall roilte,close to grade' and hlrah ·schoo!. $30.00 �er acre.�����w9��:Y�al:i.'r"I����l.'i,!:e;:���i-e. 01>ag��house, bam and henhouse. PrIce $2750.00. NowIs the time to buy a stock farm while lI1(estock�r�:d ��� ����.on� t,�: If;�n,!:ntaa. bF!. ��:honey, ,204 S. Oak, lola, Kan.

• OF INTEREST TO WOMENEaabide Maternlty-8ecluslon Hoel!ltal for unmarried girls., State licensed. Working reduces expenses. 4911 E. ,27th, Kansas Glty, Ko.,
Remnant. tor Gannent" and quilts, 2 ,lb. ,package,. (about II> yards> $1.00. Samples free,(Cagles,: Terre Ha!'te" Indiana. , .1\-
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TONGUE.LOCK DIAMOND TOP

Concre_SlaveSilos
.

Longest pooalble urYlee' with the
lea,t po..lblt Worr)' aDd trouble are
the big ,.atur. you will enJo, In
your McPHERSON TONGUE.LOCK

111111
O'IAMONO TOP CONCRETE
STAVE SILO. You allO ha.. 0'"
30 year' 01 ••perlon•• to .,_e. you-

01 ·a bolter" ,110.
C.ntr.ct thl. ",oath ler •. McPherson
,110 while ",·.torl.1I are .tlll a•• llable.
McPHERSON CONCRETE'

PRODUCTS Co.
S1l3 North Aeh Street

McPBEBSON, KANSAS

" Btooksi'de
Jersey,Stock .Farm

' ..

YOi1!fl reJilstered J'el'lley. 'bulls and vou
heifers ust i'reah fol' sale. Sired b_y RALEIG
MAS'1' RPIECE' and PRIMATE DAIR
V.OLUNTEER. :AIao.�etered;'poroc bo

.

Ma�baU,�tlle�. Sylvia, Han.

,
.

WAN T-E D
Old Live Bol'8e8 and Dry Bones

We Pay More for Them
'

Than Anyone Else '

, DeliVered Our Plant
HILL .PACKING CO.

'Topeka, Kan. Tel. 8524

G•
a. much a. you

1"1-8 c�n_1 often al
t-U you can to the

. ., ....

rhi. announcem.nt i. ".1fh.r an o".r to ..II, nor.•. 1O'1c1fGf101l
.of 0"." to buy, any of th.....curi"... rho oR."ng

,

.. mad. on'y by th. proapecftn. <;
'

:--.

.,�,DOO
Cap;per Publica_i.G'D'S" I:ic.

TOplka, .K�lsas /'.:
./ '

'Irat Mortgag. 4� C.rtlftcate. (6-IIao.tII)
'Irat, Mortg••• 4YlIlMo lond., (l"'1�r)
'Irlt Mortgage 5'" 'Iond. (5-y..r) '.
'Irlt Mortg••e 5 Yll� Io�. (lo...,..r) .

.

Denomination. $50.00, $l�OO.OO,' "�.QO and ��
Copl.s of tit. Prospectus III.,. ...1mI;.ed .,.. writIng to
CAPPER PUILICAdOIlJ5, .nc., io,.KA, KAN� I

�} ·MC;CL�RE'S
. �OLL�R '.FALI;; BOAR

,. B. E, BEBoSTEN, Hampllhlre breeder. of/ Pill! sired by Kcelurefs· Roller have c
.

Ra1ulolpb, reports' an, exceptional year just· �.!3. ��� l�n'�weW�c�ro���t
pasSed. ,The de.maud (01'"611 kIilds of )lreedlDg mld-Sel¢4!mber to mid-October Out of
stock was the best ever. Every year Iinee the UUeJ;8, 'well marked and vaCCinated. We
herd was establls11ed more crates have coiDe to sold' O.ut of b�-gllts.· ;- _,

·the farm. He DOW: lias &bout 170 pigs with io ·1i.....i.:'.;C••oi·E...: ..l\I"'cCL_;;tJaE;;;.;;;;O:'."j�;;;:;,:·p"'u;.:b;,jill;;;c;.._K_an..,�BOWS 'yet to farro",. The spring pigs are mostly-
by :Advancer's Ha.wkeye Lad,�"flth BO.me good'· _-:=�,'��������������ones sired by'March Ahead, GraDdsOD ·of Step-'

'"

Ahead. A few. Utters. WI!l'8 &Ired by Comprest,
and one dlolcll litter' by Special Balance. TheS'e
sires, mated' to 'sows of,quality. aM backed
by the-best bloOd, are' responsible for�a great,
c�p of pigs, • -) _.

,

'.

CHALK MOUND STOCK FARM, where the
big W�A. �CKEBOTT'dlspersailftlle of"Polled
and homed Huefords

. .wtll be' held, Is l.x:al<td
24 miles southwest of Osborne on . all-weather
road, 5 eaSt and 5 north of Natoma. The �te 'HUSTON'S SHQRT LEGGED DUR
of sale Is'Wedneeda.y. April' 28.

�
One hundred .

BOARS:-the M!IY-teddtnll kind. We are no"ten head of 'quallty Herefords wtll .be sold-
ord... for brod "lit. U4S fnll farrow. Mlln) !O II<

19 bU� Includln.g the Polled hoIrd bulls W�rth-. til our GREAT NEW"HER� BO;!;RS. R"t.wed.
more'S Success" and, Golden Domino 13th.. 69 .,muno. ohlpp!!! on_.aJ>J!.roval. 'Literature. •

mature cows of real quality. 40 of, them single W. B. HUSTON, AMEB.I(JUS, KANS •

. Standard Polls, anil a .flne lot Qf calves at foot,:' . ,.

moet of them iilred by' the Wortbmore .bull, "Thls' _,

D"
. iI .

F II BoaI sal_ will. alford <all. excellent oppoi'tlmlty for
. uroe .erse, 'a ,

readers who wloll: to engaae In the Hereford Medium. J�.doWll bpe, sired by Red
bree�lng b:ualness. For ,ca.talog write W. A•. , and from SOWI from Ralph Schulte herd,
Ha�kerott and menUoo' �1I.s Farm�r.. ' ffl8ders. Price reasonable. ,

• JU....:
. The I. i.HABMN" BONhel'd of regf8\ered "

. C. O. Jl!lDEB8ECIIT•. JNMA!'i.
I Poland Chlnas, ... loca.ted at Elmo, .In, Dlckinsoo

UDty, was estabUshed 4·3 ye&l'8,ago. The I!tentor
I5er of the 'flr.m�as dem6ils{rated"the 1m.

portance",f selection Ill'breedlng Poland ChIn...
S�veral yean. &go 'lie., purcba,aed from U!e Dr.
Stewart herd, iD Nebraska, a son of tlie t'!tlC9
JDtematlonJ!l sjvl.ne show gianil champl.,iI,
BroadcloUf.,ji!lnce that time 3 boars,·d,e�endants

..of Broadcloth, have been used and Ute selectioD
, hail reeulted In a type of hog. that Is'a distinct

Improvement OVer the type from his original
purchase. In the· Hartman herd may, be _:
Iiome of the finest 'brood 80_ the breed alford••
This spring's 'c,,))p of pigs" are fri>m th_ aO'Wll.
,and are aired by Elmo· Valley Belgian, a.·good'
1IOli. of Rowes Belgian, ,The fall .boars aDd. gilts ........,;.;;;'''''''-''�...;..���..,....�,_..���
are f�m the same mating. !,...., /Ch�iceJPcila.�d 'Chin� Springd �islQce ''the 'reglstered Shorthorn herd 'wii, ..... ' Bred' trom market"' type. the kind fer 10
ta.bllshed more ·than 35 yeai'll ago; tile AM.- ReKhlVINtered.lrcdcO¥I!I:':..!.�•.. M��.'t8{1ii.i£,'COATS FAMILY, S\ B. and'hJs-818tel'!', have MEB' It,, , ....., .......

wttnessed every v�ety' of ..tavo�le' and dJ8;.
.

. ,
. .

h'���D:.m����.p�=,b!r.:'1.=�,�� "Graff's R"",red Poland C �'r
lIbort.�es, I:m�my' anDuaf'vIalt to the.'farm A ,t....,.·cbot..:._� of Septomb.... ndbo<�;j·-_ " _ .,.� LoW lot, mo4lum type Ina beovY . rat Clay ,Center eDtly and�Dever durl!1lt the rrolil<o]'111- to SOO.lbl.· BlI'ed 1>,. R01(Opl �I\"C;.)"yelu'l have found conditions Diore favC/rable. The �. HA,.RY, a�,,�F,. Byers rl

herd'DOW Dumbers mo"", thaD, 8Q h� of zpature r�=��==����������
. ,cattle � I beHove tli& :Ie ,Htt!� C8lves, aved, �8POTTEIi" POLAN]) CHIN" J[oG,
by SDl• .I\,'Ba.r K1�.tter, are· t1ie .beet � ev¥' '.

.

.
,.

"

, have seeD on the tann., The demand has ·been �-
'

','

GI,,��uf�:':�':: t�v�'s':�o� "sporno ·BOARS AND,

from the liard at'good prtc:Q. The Dew herd' bulll .

,. ,p.,

BDi-A.Ba.r Strathmore la the ",eat, bull ever' Sel�cted 'filII �..i.lUld gilts an�bO,
b.� to tIIec�;:� ¥r.,�coIi.ts.

.

J .: ready .!O'�JIO. ,
__'1' LOVE.

,

� n w0ut4 be dIlII.� to estImate'�W��t ;.Ietcher's Spott'ecl' Proland .Chl .

• part FBIlD"JL ()QETBBLL. Of ItvliIa', '.:!!B4' j;� .d··! 'ar tiilcke£-iiliiil. 'ElIgible 10 .

III tba lIltn!.ductloD"�Ud ImP1-:OveJDjlDt- o� IHere- , hlL�anit' ..1ta �.,pJe: )j'lonsa iD�SU::'WJailltl!. �U_;'VIIJ��:( �eW�, '�' 0.' 'JIJe�ex:;,� ,(�ey Co' ,

-/
...

"
. .

D1JBOO BOG8·

AMERICA'S· GREATEST DISPERSION
/ .'

'84 Head,of
Purebred Shortlrorns.

I
.

18, Bulls aU by Perth scoulinj _
Supreme

.Champions.
.

-51 Females bred fit··the purple' from Scot.
land 8I1d top herds of ·A:inerica. ':'-'.' ,,'
14 calves � ,at' foot with their,mothers.-

.

�

S.p�mber l Farrowed Duroc B
Wet�t 200 to 2211 Ibe, Elred by Killers C
.Ace. Theee are real herd boa.r pro,pecl'ifatered, Immune,'The' kind that Will ,:r.growi.nll' DU�I,Elr..Fann n_ town,,,,\-'1WELDOl!{·. ,NORCATUR. '"

. Don �f Over'ooi

Miles.of..Ylew.�i5persion
by Merryvale' Farms

.

Grandvi�w� Mo�. May'3. 194�.l�09 p:m. '

,

.Don't forset thii opport�nity. W'i�.for your'eatal9S" ,.
", '

". - ,\. "
.

.... .
-

...

:. I ,-

.MerrYVCile ·Fcirm�•.Granclvi�W. Mo. �
_

� W.·�omp80n; Auc�oneer, ,:a,Jrt IP�,wen.�I',�.�
#



_ I agree with Raymond' Appleman that there 18
80 much that might' and probably should be aaJd
about the great herd of Holsteins that GROVER
MEYER. of Basehor. Is seiling, on April 26, .that
one ·scarcely knows what to say- and what to
leave out. Mr. Appleman says this Is the great;est dispersal of Holsteins for Kansas during the
-last 15_ years, and he thinks It Is the mOst
wonderful lot of cattle he ever has been called
upon to help sell. Then there Is Grover, one of
the linest fellows that ever owned a Holstein,
cow-careful: eourageous-and thoughtful of thebest Interests' of others.,;No fellow breeder ever

, held a' sale that he did not have the best
thoughts and e(rorts, from him. I wish our
,readers would hold the line for Kansas and see
to .It that too big a per cent of thl.. valuable

, foundation herd .roes not leave the Kansas farma.
But remember opportunities like this rome only
._occaslo,nally. Be there on the farm, at 10,a. m.,LED (HORNLESS) SHORTHORNS when th!l sale stans. Remember. 120 head will

beer and milk. 20 bulls 7 to 15 months old:'AllOl' be sold. L�nch on groupd. BUsell met at VictorybeUfrs. They are amona the beat. . , I. I Junettc}D. �

("<" .. •. •bury & So.. , Pi...... , Reno G,•.•. Kin. ·Ph.ne 2807

April 29-John Ravensteln 8r. Son and Walbert_.

Nov��:�s�es�ev:m��t· 8r.K"ifons, Entemrlse,
,... Kan. .'

�

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
April 21-Penney'8r. James: Hamllton, Mo.

Ottemsey cattle
May 5-Mlssoul1 Gu'emsey Breeders' Sale. Co-

lumbia. Mo. H. A. Herman, Secretary. 101
... Eck1es Hall. Columbia.. Mo.

Holstein Cattle
,

,

April 26--Grover Meter, Basehor. Kan. Ray·
octo�eOrn1�ltl::a��' Jgi':llefnaniir�d�N-a:J:�,g:,-

T. Hobart McVay, Cbalrman sale commit·
. .

tee. Nickerson. Kan.,
_

Shorthorn Cattle

May 3-Mlles-Of-Vlew herd dispersion. now,

�a/�'i!�I�l_��'iVa�:"J�.,j�V'.:lre���o�o. �

October 26--North-Central Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders. Sale at Beloit. Edwin Hedstrom.Clay Center. Secretary.

Hampshire Hop
ANGUS (lATTLE' ,

IAPrll 19-0'Bryan Ranc�, H1attvllle. Kan.����-�""'J--��-�w PoIaJ\d Chink-HogsLatzke Angus Farm. October 19-1. J. Hartman 8r. Son. 1i!lmo. Kan.
�·4��.d by oui good' herd sires,' ,Proud Cap ,Dnroe Jeney Hogs
&It c

and Elba Jule 2nd 61i21uO. ,APril 24_jFred Farris 8r. Son, Faucett, Mo.Ili'h',AT:KE. rnNCTION 'CITY. KAN. Oct�!1.er 16--C. R., .Rowe 8r. Son. Scranton, Kan-'ere eef type predominates)
Sheep

DALEBANKS
'

ANGUS, t811�k bUlls of choice qualltYL from a he:-dl/at'·d"Bt01'. best markets: Heifers all sold..
• ARRIER. EUl'eka; Ilan.

I '

SHOB',l'llOBN 'CA'ITLE

NT BIGG�R 1
ACKER CHECKS.

,

('I1Fn Your Pro8ta \.bl' Bfeedmi Sbortb011l Cat.tl�
y nrc unrivaled lD tbeIr abillty to OutQoln and ow£-
h !lOY other breed.of cattle on �rth:. -

"nil for our FREE Wuatrated boOklet "Farm Beau_
Wilh Shorth�rb.ln that:y,!I!--how'Bb,ortho� 'fe

nd 10 "roafa Wut1mo d8�Dd8 for ',"or� m��l' and,., milk.. It'. prOflt.bl••nd
,.....,Ic to br.....hort.'
...,.... Write for lilt of

. lDember.� thou'.Dda of-

.them aU Over Ainerlea.
who have brood.lna .took
for .oIeJ
Suboorlbo to t�. offiolalbreed publioatlon. The

8hbrthofD World, pub.
.. II.hed twloe, montU),.
SuboOrlptioD retea 11.00'
per �.-12.00 for a )'n.

iflll AMflleAI s.,m...
IIUIEWmlelATll1

iceable Shorthorn Bulls-
e 11 to 13 montba 0111. sired by Marlgold'S
et'and grandslres of Bnl·A·Bar Signet 2nd.
\'ISSER. BILE),. RAN... PhODfl 1818

nations urctfntl,. need au

�
meat United States CI.D pro-
"I opportunity

WI,,,,'MUkInCs. 4 percent mUll and peat..
-

e value of all mUk breedl.
ture on request. Read .1111..lou"",l. TrIaI...........1loa IIa Ills, 110,_ '_"SULSloarHO.IHClm, ..,..111 1111111 'Ill,Qlcap,Il

- ,

,.EDIGI;RS·
ILKING -SHORTHORNS

Choice bun calve. 7 months

Old� sired byGRAND CHA!llPION BULL Nera!cam
NNER). son of WlLLINGDO . Calves

'l��o'll'j!:,J'n';¥:��I��I�?�':t�J"ac�g�.rr:g�g
IIty. - �

E. EDIGER '" SO;NS. INl\IA'N. RAN.

Jm.KING·BRED· SHORTHORN' BULL
DIOIIllls old. aIred by BrookSIde 1tlappertoo 78th
winner), Dam of calf direct descendant of WIl ..
Fllntstune br..dlng. Reil wltli • little white.

'

J. W. McFarland. SterlInC. Kan.

POLLED SHOBTHOBN. (l�"TLE
oiled Shorthorn Bulls, l:Iei,fers
Ice young 'buns, InchldWi;: calves. Afso fe·
ol different ' age.!'. bred and open. All reg,
. Harry Blrd,'Albert (B,a,rton-Co.). Kan.

HEB�FOBD (lATTLE

egistered Hereford Bull'·
_ W.H:R. Sufficiency ?th
for sale. DOMINO breeding on both'slde...
h�r?e"r�. old May 1. Would trade for cows

The Carey Salt Company
W. E. ALBRIGHT. Herd ,J\Ianager

Hutchinson, Kiln.

Inut Valley
.

Hereford Ranch
)) nULLS - RANGE BULLS

�l' WHR Contender Domino 1st. Yankee
LEo"t!dle��fi!i:e�. sb'N�.l���d'!''W� .

founded IiO years ago. Marl!ball county had sev·
eral good herde for' that time, but only a few
lo(fallfle" had' ac�pted Herefords &II they 'since,
I)ave done: A little later. :Mr. Cottrell erected

, his, big, round bani and lias, devoted himself to
Hereford Improvi,.�eDt.· L\te,raJly thousand'; ofbullS have-gow{ out from 'ibis ranch 'during ,the
years and nearly,a11 of th� have remained In
Kansas. Last year more thilb 75 bulls were sold., Eacli' year' a greater effort has been made to ob

I taln bette .....herd bulls and ' as a resul t the bulls
,.that have gan'e'out·to fhe·s'ina:ll herd" have been
better, They have been sold within reach or'
farmers and. because of thtrt. have gone Into
the hands of more grade herds than they other-
wtse would. "[ - '

.

Nearly.20 ;eara ago W. 'A.' HACKEROTT. ofNatoma, purchasoo his llrat regtstered Hereford
cattle. starting with well-bred, horned fem�les .

He soon bought Polled bulls an�started to growPolled e8.ttle. During the 'years he has bred a
'lot of cgood bulls and scattered" them. bver
Western Kanll'8.ll, always keeping the best heifers
and ,buying a better Ji�1J each llme a: change was
necessary. He has succeeded In building a line
herd of cattle. His last purchase, was Worth·
more Success, from the Jes8C RIffel 8r. Sons herd.
Thls,bull� do,ne a lot as a breeder and !fells In
the dispersal sale to be hele!. on the farm. Wed·
nesday, April 28. The big attraction will be 110 ,

cows with an unusually line lot of calves-that Is, '

these COWII will sell with calves at foot sired
by the Worthmore bull. Some of the daughtersof this bull will have calves a.t foot sired byGotden Domino 13th. write at once for cat8.log.and mention Kansall Farmer.

We know that many Shorthorn breeders In
Kansas' have already marked Monday, May 3.,.

on their ealendars. They have done thls because
they are Ilgur1ng .on attending: the m�st 1m·

_ portant Shorthorn ,sales event to be held In the
Middle West In..recellt years. It Is the J\lER.RY-
'"ALE sale; at Gr�vlew. M!'., where the sales
offering Is made up of Mlles·of-View Shorthorns.
When L. Russell Kelce. owner of Merryvale

Farm, purchased this herd he secured some of
the most richly bred Shorthioms In the United
States. Th,! herd has many Imported animals" as

'

well as many American-bred Shorthoms that
lare direct descendants 'qf Imported stock. prac·
tlcally the entire herd will be dispersed at auc
tion. Fo-r breed-Improving Shorthol'l)8, send for
the Illustrated catalog, study It carefully, a:Jd
plan- to do as l<its of ,Kansans are <!.olng:"""attend the sale. For catalog.' address Merryvale
Farm, GrandView, Mo.

Public Sales of Liyestock
Hereford Cattle

April 2&-W. A. Hackeroit. Natoma;' Kan.
Polled Hereford Cattle

Jun_eH�tcl;f�s�n�o��.r. If!e��leSc�:,,������ry
Pralrl�vKan., Sale .Manager. /

§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)UIIIIIIII:"IIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIII�� Trend of the MarketS §
,e _ ..... "'.5
:l)l1l1l11l1l11l1l11nllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIII,IIiIlIlIllIllIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

- \

Please.. remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for beSt
quality offer�:'

-

'-!
... -

Week Month Year
'Ago Ago Ago

Steers. Fed.. , ' .$17.OQ $16.7� $14.6"
,!logs .... :- : , ...15.55 15.35 14.30 �

'Lambs... 16.00, 16.35 12,70.
Hens. 4 to 5 lbs. . . ..2§ .25 .21
'Eggs. Flrsts, ..... " .36 ..36% .29'4
'Butterfat. No. 1....48 .47 .35
�Wheat, No.2, Hard 1.41% 1.41 1.15%
Corn, No.2, Y'lllow .99 .99-

-

.81%'
0rtts. No. �,Whlte :68% .6,7y.a-, ;,54%, Barley, No.2.,..... .94, \.'9012 ..58'h
AJfalf!l. No.1.', . . �6.00" 24.00 ;19;00
Prairie. No.1. 13.00- 12,09 12.00

.GroverMeyerDispersal
1.20 Holsteins -15% Registered

Sale. under cover,' on farm, 2 roUes from Basehol', Yz mUe from VictoryJunction, or 15 mUes west of Kansas City on old U. S. 40. Buses fromK8.nsas -�tYr Topeka. and Leavenworth 'ViII be met at Victory Junction.

Monday,,--April 26, 10 a. m.
(Sale Will Stop for Lunch)

27' Years of Intense
Breeding EHort

Proven Sires
Intense Ormsby Breeding

High-Record Cows
State Fair Wlnne�s for 17 Years

Sale consists of: 3 Herd Bulls
(2 have, milking �aughters),
45 Cows, 55 Heifers and 15
Young Bulls.

J;lerd sires used recently are-
I '

Ormsby Plebe Artis, Trltomla Ormsby Butter Boy. Sprlngrock Trltomla OrmsbyOna, Triune Pansy Supreme, Blythefleld Supreme Triune, Springrock FayneOrmsby. Plebe :To Trltomla. Last three are selling. �A' truly great array of proven and tried sires of KPOP or Sir Plet bloodlines.or both.

One of the favorites at Meyer;s

HEALTH
Accredited for 15 years. Now negaUve toBanI{'8 because of 8 years of calfhood vae

elnatlon. Lalit but not lea,t 18 their record

g�.;!VJ�k=��Jth�e�1g�1..san�ri 11&:furidshe.t. '

Plan now for your Easter Vacation (Aprll-26)-at the Meyer Sale. (Home of the Sprlngrocks.) For a catalog and more Informattoa,write a card or letter to

.

MY IMPRESSION,

A_� herd. being sold by a man of
ont8tandlng charaoter. Grover has heldoftlces In bOth State and National A"8oclatlons for many yean. IDs 18 the kind ofherd )'eu have to Bee t<I 'Wpreelate. Ir:'l� ��:'::dt�e�l I o�s,::�n ::!�
manace.t. .

.

,

(Signed) G�R. APPLEl\IAN._

G. R. APPLEMAN, Sales Mgr., LINN, KAN.
Auctioneers: Powell &: Newcom (Lunch on Grounds) Je8se R. Johnson. FIe1dman

REMEMBER: Selling at 10 a. m.-wlth a pause for dinner.

Hackerott's Hereford
Dispe�sion Sale

On fann 10.miles northeast of Natoma,
SO mUes north of Russell and 24 southwest of
Osborne, Kansas.

Wednesday, April 28
Sale statts at 10:80 a. m., War Time

•
'100 HEAD (75% recorded, others purebredbut not eligible to record). about half singlestandard Polled Herefords (including 40,

polled females).
50 COWS with calves at foot (sired byWorthmore, Success 2255232-93875),' hisdaughters bred to Golden Domino 18th 3273358-158172.

8_ CHOICE HEIFERS.
18 BULLS-The herd bulls and 16 young bulls horned and polled, mostof them ready for service. All' of them but two sired by WorthmoreSuccess. The blood of Polled Harmon and Domino is contained in the offer

ing. For catalog address

W.I A. Hack'roll, Natoma, Kan.
Auct.: Fred, Reppert Jesse R. John_flon with Kansas Fanner

42 CAREFULLY.SELECTEb SHORTHORNS AT AUCTION
Selling In the' Sni-A-Bar Sale,

sta�tlng at 1 p. m.

Grain Valley, Mo., Tuesday, May, 4 .,_

86 FEMALES: ¥ost of the females will be bred to Edelb'11Campion Mercury. �ur new herd bull. Other older females will be
bred to Cruggleton Aspiration and III11DllJIs Jasper. The females we
ax:e seiling are a beautiful group and they are "'red by CruggletonAspiration, Paymaster Stamp and Edellyn Gold Char�.

. ,6 BULLS: All Serviceable Age. One by Baronet's Coullt, one by Paymaster- Stamp, oneby Edellyn' Gold Charm and three by Cruggleton Aspiration.
'

.

.

. For Catalog Write to
JAMES "NAP.fER, M!UJager, SNI-A-BAR FARMS, GRAIN VALLE,Y, MO.Auctioneer:. A. w.. Thompson Bert Powell. Representing Kansas Farmer

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

B�RT POWELL
.

.1
- AUOTIONEEK

LIV1!lIJl'OCK AND REAL 'EBTATlD .-

111S1 I'IaaI AVOUB Topeka. .....

AUCTIONEEBS

Ethyledale Selected Fall Boars
.-

. Good ,individuals, sired by B '" B Special andEthy)edale Roller. Same blood as IIrst-prize pen-llf barrows 1942 American Royal;
,DALE SOHEEL. ,EMPORIA. RAN.

19
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No·Spo' on Earth;$ Ator�tllanc'''o��sfr"i;,"f'''',J,¥!'rA.lrpo
<, t I

i-... ,.";.";?;";' .: . .',,: .

.

_
_
-, ",. Vs _ '".

"

.'.' .,':,'-.'", . ;> ,�; - ��:'���t��f':'�;f":'"
.: A LONG with aU'that's being ·said· amrwritten" 'iUready �e ,have:'h84 to learn:;th.. at :w�:m.:Ust.be· .". They k.'ilb�l��t aii: i��e�.�<>ile ,wi�1 no�

,

. Il. about the 'kind -of world 'we'll' be living in. woI,lwith th�·.ml:cfthe 1i�;wAitAge.geograplly�� '. the w'ih•.But t�eJ. fil,ld It. ,difficult to 'unagm
after the war, here's one fact you ca.Qno( ignore: .. ,_ v-

not i,n spite o_f i�. �<,I we'are .beginning t� See�t· . nat.io� :whi"h �ssessl:!!_'�e fjnesl planes, and.

od hI-· 'd'
\ '. the peace.we. win must be built on' a clear un�er- ..tIIOfl planes", ·goIP.g_<fown.tQ C;lefeat. .. ·

.

"No spot on earth t ay, owev.er !stant, IS' '.'
_

'

: ,! '., '. /<.�' "," .' .

. ._
·

mdre than 60 heurs' flying time f�om' y�w: local AIR-AGE TIMETABLEairport!"I .'. .._ .
.

._;. .-�... . , ..
� " .. .. �.

·

The Atlantic'� on"ly 400 minutes wide..._�us-'
tralia and San Francisco are a mere 35 .hours' fly
ing time apart - you can hop !rom ·the Unitc;d..
States, touch Brazil's hump, and come down III

Africa, all ip. 27 hours' flyin�nime.
) , .

.'
.

� "'.'\.
,

The new ''aviation geograp�y" maps, liIte those'.. ,.
.·

our children are.�tudying iri' school, make obsolete .�. rL;Ascj-'------�,--, _' EW YQ.iii�·---�:·.�---�. LONDO!! ,/'

.::" ::�d': i��::�;i�)n�h�;V-!��,et!=.:f
.

,,_Ph' ,ht.,: � AN=�:;/?I' ,;
.

rJ"*Y"?r�\�W���t "

the plane, Ma,in Street 'runs f-rom ,your home town 'rom II, Pa�o; T.xa�, I� Th.� alrlln_: rou.... :frOti! ',.
to London Moscow and Chungking. Nations :Sf'" A�/on�o, T�xas, _IS ./'{rw . .:Yo,"k 10 London," '.'.' . - ,,. •

- 617 mills -:an 18-hour 3460 miln - II l7-hour.. ·

», '

and people 'we once. thought remote, are DOW
trip b,. Ira;".

I
• jI;ght.· .'

.

_ . .: .

merely hours and minutes away. . ,,- .,' .'

.

. .

.

'- Tod:y, of course, �he 'g10b�1 sk��ys are re- �tilnding '�f. this �ew �ld�al ieoiiapby;an� hoW,'
"served for "{ar. But, it is no dream .of the f:utuie to ,it"can�orJt 10." us. I,

.

•

,-:. .'.
"

cou.nt .Oil 'global tr�.nsportation in giant .�lanes .'The, teDS-of tho'Q.'�ds of �en and'';omen who'which fly a�ost with the speed of �ound Itself. make' up tbe U:S• .'ajrcraft indtistry' betieve·tbat,_
·

Even to.day, such planes are being d�slgned... America must be ..supreme' in' the air_ to .win,
TheAir Age has come, sooner .than we thoughc." ,the.war tod!y; to'win the�e'to�orio'\V. ._

•

"

.• ,'" "'C
"

·

.... ,ark
l!ondOn . Bertin 574

.
'

1'�ONS�LlD�i'E"'.VULJEE
'AIReRAn CORPORATION

. , )'./ '.

'St... DI..., cal':- •. ,..Vult.. FlelcJ, Cal.
Ne'" OrIeal!S, Ia. • ·Nall!."ille, Tenn. • Wayne,

.

Allentown; Pa� ., TucI.,an,.. ArIz" • E1lliabeth City, �
. ,. .

Louliavi"ei 'Ky.... ,Miami, Ra.
,

.
t
_emPtor, A'�HIfi War Pr';"uct'on Council

�. .

'_-"�
..

* ..

'

..•. ,

*
'r *\"..

'
.
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.

. ,..., '* ' .
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, QUICK FACrS FOR::"
. �� .. lodaY� aN flying a. much 1en�1ea�",,�, 'I."a;n;;;t 'jJla"� '41I�W" � Ih.e.NY-2 Husky•.
Inlo Chl�a 'as .v.r"trav....... the Burma Road, flylq

,. .

\...-
• • .•AIR-MINDED REAPERS It over mountains. 17,000 high, flYIng.bllllcf :Co�lidated Vultee 'd�gDed""and perfected',The .(-engin� Liberator J!xpr�, (transPort yet;':

.

through .1... anc..·.now.",From_' '".".•.'I'�.__.. 'Libe'rator; wliicb is .. aJS9_ bein� bUilt," todaY,
.ion 9f the Liberator bpmber)., is bu�t by Cansol. ',',-10 �OfI8rO"rlCll!' 7, 1'43.

"

'. .'.' .
, .�:;:: Ford .and North. �efiato._ ...Colisolid�a:t�d Yidated Vultee. This giant plane, With its traris·

. -, .• ,

e I .." _ '.__:_'" Catabna patrof bop:lbers ar� .alsp Budt III

� oceanic flying range arid multi�ton cargO capacity, . Major /(;enerlln'];mmyl D09Iitl16- 'WIIS '�i firsl .,
, United S�tes fby ..�e 'Naval" A��Jt f�cloiis dllll)' shuttling .�ilrtary 'persoilile1: and s�pplies.· Am__emlltJ all�/or eper 10 IlIke' oD, f,?� � '/.flu. _ -'�ilad�lphia al)'dm CaDf,da by' th��DadlaJl .

.
to'our global bawe fronts. i_. "bUnJ".HetlUl H in 19l9;pjlo'inB (l;COfl�o.lid!'fe.(I. '. e,. L� �.d'BoeiD.8._ ,
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,CONSOLIDATED' �VflLrfi�:A1R:CfIlAI •
• ,f '"'. ,

.\!. '\\. _, _

.Ll8E�A!OR (4.-ftfICJine ��r)�'OjfO��bO (�,�}_�'C�TAi.'t,r.A (poIroI�}�f�r'(�\�)'-:;-_!!"E�ArOR:EKPRESS (t

'.' ,VALIANT (ha,;c 'rainer)-VENGEANCE ('diV.lIomher}:7·SENr'NEL ("Fly..�.,-,)-,REI:.'AN'T (�,fralrier);' ,
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